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they have to be clethed upon In order Uat they 
may become visible to the Inhabitants.ofjna- 
terlal life. They most lay hold of physical 
condition«, and utilize the grosser exhala- 
t*ion* from earthly beings to make thamselves 
tangible, for Independent ot these conditions 
their power Is weak Indeed. Thus they must 
enshroud their glory and appear like ordi
nary mortals because ot the nature of tbe 
enndltioirt supplied. This leono reason wby 
Spiritualism Is h»ld In disrepute toalay; nev
ertheless spirits must manifest their pres
ence through the Instrumentality of condi
tions placed at their disposal, or an objective 
expression of their Individuality would be 
Impossible. True, some contend that com
munication, spiritual, can be made directly. 
Independent of material means. They main
tain that the direct spirit voice Is a case In 
point, but we declare that no communication 
can be made to earth-except by material
means. There cannot posalbly be any 
nal sound heard on the physical atmosp

rit-

he 
he

hyslcal

If you hear the spirit voice it Is becau« 
spiritual Impulsion I, Incorporated w 
material elements ronstltuting yo 
phsre. and by the vibration on th
atmosphere tbe sensation of sound itconveyed 
toyonrmlnd.

The spirit must nee a material vehicle to 
transmit Its intelligence from the s toil 
realm, and as soon as it depends oti ph
conditions It loses Its spiritual eig 
absolutely speaking. Thus it Is 
that the Inhabitants of the sphe
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THE ROSTRUM

A Lecture Delivered by Simon De Main.

ny—oo matter how far advanced■ Biter 
*how wise and pure they may be when they 
put their thoughts and desires Into operation, 
If any Impression la to be made on the dwell
ers In your world, it must be by physical 
agency, or U could not otherwise be-accom- 
pllshed. In the Spirit world you can con
verse with spirits directly without any Inter
mediate agency; but when It comes to men 
on earth the spiritual being must lay bold of 
a material agency In order to carry out the 
necessary result. By way of illustration,sup-

From the Sphere of. Harmony.

n« l«tM tot U» MKloniMoMtloU BwwU W C. aOnMtf
Subject; What are th. Condition, ot Muertal Ute 

that MlUUle Against a Perfect Expnatai ot Power 
and Control?

The conditions of material life are such as 
to militate against a complete ezpreeslon ot 
spiritual power and perfection. From a ma
terial point of rie'w It Is Impossible for per
fection to be obtained, because tbe spirit Is 
trammeled wltb-tbe bonds ot clay, hence It Is 
not free. Oftentimes Is the spirit thwarted 
in Its designs, Its Intentions are perverted, 
and ft commlts-deeds which It never Intend
ed to do. In the sphere of harmony every 

j thought emanating from the dwellers there
in. is barmouioue with other thoughts un
folded. and when the Inhabitants *of that 
land essay to direct their operatlonv to the 
material plane ot existence, as that spiritual 
power nears the eartli, gradually there be
comes incorporated with tbe pore spiritual 

.substance, an antagonistic infiuenahsr pow- 
; er with which it comes tn rontyfas It de- 
/ scends to the grosser plane of bring. Your 

< perceptive faculties must be very-sensitive, 
i indeed, to lake cognizance ot thia very ethe- 
I r'eallelement, which Is the outcome of efforts 

put forth by advanced spirit, to promote the 
progress and welfartyof humanity on earth. 
This subtle element come« In contact with 
low conditions In physical lite. Being a cen

, tre of attraction, it attache« to Itself denser 
thought substance with which the spiritual 
atmosphere Is charged, and when It reaches 
the material world It is materialized, so to 
speak, andkif course.bocomre more ot a phys
ical than of a spiritual nature. You aee the 

' clothing or external covering ot tbe spiritu
al ideas u they come floating down, bat tbe 
Inner essence is bidden from view. Only by 

\ deep spiritual culture can you trace tbe wis- 
\ dom concealed, bence tbe conditions that

I militate against a perfect expression ot pow- 
\ er from tbe sphere of harmony, are aome- 
\what similar to those that obtain with man 

re a spiritual being residing temporarily in 
■ pbyslca? body. Here you hare noble aspi
rations. but what prevents you from leading 
a purs spiritual life? It lstbe external ex- 
preselou of-physical nature tfiat hampers,fet- 
ters and MndB you ADOinn» retards the legit
imate unfoldmenlot our spiritual desires. All- 
the noble and philanthropic Impulses of those 
august being,—those glorified aonls wbo are 
all aglow with divine sympathy and loving 
regard for the benefit of the humanity of 
eartb—all tbelr fond rearnlugs for man’s 
emancipation from tbe thralllom of tbe 
senses become Incarcerated in physical ha
biliments which modify and pervert tbelr be
nevolent purpose, even as man clothed with 
fleshly garments Is thwarted tn hie deigns 
of giving adequate expression to bls aspira
tions and desire«. It Isa great mistake made 
by tbe Inhabitants ot eartb. wbo Imagine 
that there are no barrier, or di Beu) ties 
for spirits to surmount In expressing a di
rect Impulse toward, tbe dwellers on earth. 
Some people suppore that tb, Inhabitants of 
spirit life can do whatever they choose, and 
make everything subserve their purpose In 
the promotion of the welfare ot hnmanlty. 
but you must never forget that every effort 
put forth by tbe Spiritworld to elevate. In
struct and benefit tbe race, of necessity gath
er, around It antagonistic conditionals clotb
ed upon and rendered objective, and partakes 
more of tbe external than tbe spiritual when 
It reaches it» dretl nation.

When spirit, com, down from spiritual life 
to communicate with thdlr fellows on earth 
and wbhtomake tbelr presence objective I

the spiritual plane of existence, and that 
the conditions and surroundings are ■plrik- 

-uaL You have Mends In a far off country 
with whom you wish to communicate. You 
could do so Instantaneously by spiritual 
means, no matter how fur off they might be; 
but In the material world yon cannot do It 
directly, but you can do so Indirectly. You 
can transmit your messages by means of the 
electHS telegraph. Thus yon must lay bold 
of some intermediate agency, and so la It 
with the dweller, In the sphere of harmony. 
They must utilize material means which may 
be fitly termed the cable by which tbe Inhab
itants or spiritfllfe convene with the dwell
ers on earth. You know how difficult it Is 
even by the most perfect means of communi
cation to convey your message exactly ac
cording to your desire; generally something 
Intervenes to prevent the perfect expression 
of your Intelligence. Well, then.ln thought, 
carry this Illustration Into the Spirit-world. 
Wrapt In the majesty of power. wladm»-and 
truth.these lofty son Is dispatch their tflougbts 
to eartb, hot somehow the Instrument em
ployed is imperfect, and the interpretation 
of the message Is something entirely differ
ent t*hoatlat originally intended.

As there can be no perfection In material 
life, those In tbe Spirit-world cannot possi
bly give perfect expression to their desires; 
but as man develop», as he overcomes tbe 
adverse conditions of physical life that affect 
his spiritual action here, so in proportion or 
inexact ratio will he receive a more perfect 
Impression from tbe Higher world. Ila spir
it from the supernal realm wishes to make 
his presence known. It Is a sheer Impossibili
ty for him to assume an exact external rep
resentation of his true spiritual gloiy and 
beauty. Ton only observe an oqtward habil
iment which Isa very meagre semblance,In- 
deed. of tbe transcendent loveliness of hl,

oua ani decayed vegetable eubeUnces? They 
are eliuply vlbratlousoilth» atmosphere also. 
They are simply atoms In motion.. The In- 
Onlteslmal particles of . matter ascending 
from those Rowers deaail the material senses 
of man, and eaqse Inexpressible delight to 
pass through his whoje being, or the vibrato 
ry action of Injurious emanations act npon 
the seneorlnm with reverse sensations.- how 
if yon conld transport the spiritual substance 
from the higher realm and bring it down 
here, carefully shielding II from all physical 
con tact,how could It make Its presence known ? 
It wonid never make yon cognizant of Its 
presence directly. Immediately you reli-as 
ed that ethereal element It would assimilate 
with the surrounding physical conditions, 
and the pure essence would become obscured 
by the grosser garb. Thus so long u man Is 
Imperfect in development will the spiritual 
beings be prevented from giving perfect ex
pression to their power. The wonder Is not 
that they accomplish so IIttIp^bnL41mt,,they 
accomplish so mrrebr'SJrictTy speaking, such 
conditions drnot obtain in the Spirit-world 
—that h where matter and its attractions 
are eliminated, there are no Jarring inhar
monious operations. But you ask. Why is It 
that inharmony does prevail at all in the 
Spirit-world? Now this fact does not Invali
date odr argument, because it Is by virtue of 
physical imperfection, that such anomalous 
conditions exist. If these undeveloped spir
its cannot take their physical bodies with 
them Into spirit-life, so dense and material 
are the elements attached to their spirit 
bodies, that they cannot possibly ascend be- 
yhond'the atmosphere of the earth. They are 

ere by thousand, walking the material 
globe, chained aitd borgid wihe grosser sub 
stance by reason of their depraved, stale of 
development. There is still adhering to 
them that which causes inharmony and im
perfection. Until they eliminate from their 

.spiritual nature, ths adreree elements which 
make them too dense to rise oo the spiritual 
atmosphere, they muat of necessity produce 
I nharmon y, but when they become treed from 
these galling chain, of slavery, they will rise 
beyond earthly attraction and Inbarmony 
will no longer prevail. Now. how is It that 
teaching, which emanate from a higher 
source work such terribis havoc among ths 
Inhabitants of earth? They have a tendency 
to thrust man downward Instead of elevating 
him onward and onward. It Is becaose these 
pnre thoughts have become incorporated with 
the undeveloped conditions obtaining on 
earth, and the spiritual power has become 
enshrouded, causing It to lose Its effect. A 
love of self, the direct opposite of the origin
al idea, becomes tbe predominating princi
ple In some low, dark and sensual Individual, 
producing results deplorable In the extreme. 
Thus you see It le possible for the highest 
and purest effort to become diverted from Its 
origin,! purpose, for every Impulse put forth 
becomes contaminated in degree with the 
quality of adverse conditions that prevail 
upon the material worjd.

As man advances and unfolds his latent 
powers his external' surroundings will be
come more spiritualized and relined, all must 
progress together. The globe on which yon 
dwell must unfold purer conditions In uni- 
sdb with man’s continued advancement. As

pinm Ih part and parcel of your own. The 
time will .come when man will look upon the 
various forces of nature, not at something 
opposed to him but an conditions absolutely 
beces^ry for the purpose of his exhteoc?, 
and as practical factors in his spiritual un- 
foldment. To day man must wrest the treas
ures from her by force, but ♦e•vveenatually she 
will not need force, but gLe. n“tly and kindly 
she will yield up her blewseilnugs. She w«.i.l.l as- 
efct man. and he will glr—aciously return her 
favors; the Spirit-w...o.1r3ldw---i-l-l---a-a--s--l-s--t--b--o--t-h--, and
t(hl us *ha_rm__o_nio_usly they will co-operate In 
loving regard to accomplish the gTreat
sublime purpose of man’s existence in 
material world.

HYP.NOTÍHM

and 
the

Wonderful Influent?» of On? Mind Over 
* Other».

true iplritnal expression. As man Improves 
hl, condition physically, when be learns the 
true science ot material ilte.how, to use with-
out abusing eve 
when be learns

man proceeds forward tbe grand forces of 
nature will keep pace with him. He cannot 
develop by himself alone, but he must In
evitably bring tbe material world .to a 
higher degree of refinement a ty by
virtue of the thought Impulsions dvo from 
his own being. Not one portion>rf I mate 

taelf rte. for all 
be influenc-

being can progress 
nature Is In 
ed lu pro 
man.

petus Imparted b

of bls mighty power and his ultimate desti
ny, be will be more kindly disposed; and be 
will entertain more love for the vegetable 
and animal world when be becomes persuad
ed that tbe operation, of nature are promot-

material ilte.how, to use with- own 
erything of a physical *nttan, edly 

bow to unfold the spli4 tail tabli,
nature within, and make the grosser4nb- 
serve the purpore of the superior principle, 
he will be less dense and material, and tbe 
manifestations from the other world will, of 
oonree. partake of a more spiritual charac
ter. Man must by dint of Indefatigable en
deavor so improve his external surroundings 
m to allow a more direct Impulsion from the 
sphere oLfiarmouy.

What are tbe grand, sublime forces of na
ture before wblcn man In the put baa bowed 
In cringing, abject homage, because be ,op- 
posed that they were re potent for good oc 
III? They are simply spiritual Impulsions or 
endeavors put forth from the Spirit-world; 
bnt u they come down rrom the supernal 
land they take upon themselves tbe Imper
fections of physical life,-those very Imperfec
tions which they are designed to overcome. 
Eventually this great object will be accom
plished. and It Is man on earth who most 
supply the neceaaary »nd It Ions by virtue of 
a higher degree of spiritual culture and In
ner unfoldmenL Yoa can aee. touch. Uste. 
smell and feel, and exercise all the sense, of 
your body, but you are Indebted to external 
conditions for your power to do so. You are 
dependent for your hearing upon the vibra
tions on the physical atmosphere, and with
out this there could b, no sound conveyed to 
your mind. You must have an intermediate

edly, for a more perfect sympathy will be es
tablished. and he will be happy In tbe con
templation of her external beauties. But at 
present the transcendent loveliness of man’« 
external surrounding, receives little atten
tion from tbe generality of tbe eon, of earth, 
because of the selfishness that pervades the 
unappreciative breast, notwlthriauding all 
the sectarian preaching and so cal led spirit
ual Instruction disseminated, for along with 
thia In exact ratio run, tbe might/, tide of 
comptlon and sin, pud vies In every form 
walks hand in hand with erime. How is it
that there conditions prevail wherever the 
Influence of that teaching exists? What Is 
tbe grand secret of this? It is because they 
act upon tbe principle of relflebneea. for their 
position is the very essence ot relfiabnM«, 
viz.. -*lam • eared' from tbe world to come 
myself, and I don't concern myself about 
other«." Instead of extending tbclr love to
all their brethren, they endeavor to make 
every thing subserve their material needs. 
How often do you find that those tbe most re- 
Halo« externally speaking, are tbe must 
oblivious to feeling respecting tbe animal I: 
and vegetable kingdom ? Do they not like to I I

Old Indictments alleged as an aggravation 
of the prisoner’s guilt that h« wav Instigated 
by the devil. If Mr. Frederick Myers be 
right, *prisoner In future may defend tliem- 
aelres by saying that they were ’ hypnotized' 
Into crime. In ’the r'ortniqhilu iltvirw lor 
this month be writes a paper which leuda to 
demolish personality, disestablish free will, 

-and throw a doubt ou moral responsibility. 
He seems, we must say. as sorry as a man 
ought to be who is about to upset everything 
all round, and be excuses himself by saying 
that be le not responsible for tbe facta, of 
course not, especially If nobody la responsi
ble for anything. He tries to reassure him
self and bls readers by saying. “I believe 
that I have a true and permanent self;" but 
he adds. “ If I have sucli a self I am certainly 
not conscious of him, and. whatever he may 
be. bo is at any rate not what I take him for. 
Here we get rather mixed. Mr. Myers takes 
"himself ' to be something, but then be 
knows bls view Is wrong; so be does not 
" take" it. All this spring, from a careful 
Afndy of hypnotism In France. TT Is a land 
if very fierce and rutbleas scientific research; 
[in the physical as in the moral domain 
there ^nothing sacred to a French physiolo
gist; and to vivisection of the body they have 
lidded what they themselves call moral vivi
section. They take susceptible and Impres
sionable young people — generally girls — 
and, throwing them into a kind of trance, 
impose on them certain Ideas, words, and ac
tions, Dr. Llebeault made a lady fire at a 
gentleman with a revolver she thought was 
loaded, and another youug lady fire at her 
mother. A dutiful nephew -was compelled to 
give to his aunt a white powder which be 
believed to be arsenic—doing In bls waking 
state wbat he was ordered th do in the trance. 
Another young lady was made to pick pock
ets, while imaginary Interviews are suggest
ed with the greatest ease. For Instance, ac
cording to there French gentlemen, an ab
sent husband has only to hypnotize hl, wife, 
and be can make her fancy him by her side 
at home when in fact he Is at the Palais Roy
al with a friend. Tbe hypnotizers, however, 
can do good. M. Uebeault suggested to one 
of bls entranced patient,, an inebriate; to 
give up tobacco and beer. Tfie man has bltb- 

'brto carried out the suggestion. A doctor 
add loped to drink was also Impress«! In the 
same »ray tor six months; bit. like tbe late 
Lord Derby, who preferred sherry and gout 
to claret without It, he regretted bls loot de- 
lights.[and after tbe Influence had passed off 
ymuldjnot come back to be hypnotized luto 
sobriety again. Tbe most amusing ease Is 
that of, depraved schoolboy. "An Idle boy." 
says Mr.-Myers," was taken to M. Llebeault 
ahd It wak suggested to him that bo should 
henceforth be a model of diligence. Tbe boy 
did actually work hard for some months by 
an Impulsion which be could neither under
stand nor rerist, and rore rapidly to tbe top 
of his claas.l But the suggestion wore off, 
and then be obstinately refused to be hypno
tized again, having by no mpanv rellsbed ill, 
involuntary role- !*Th boy, It seems to us.
was not altogether a fool.

On the eve of a general election this French 
philosopher, with bls strange povróc .over 
men', and women’s wins, tastes, words, and 
action,, might be a. useful ally to Import: 
Turned toare tn a Liberal constituency, he 
might make two-th!rds of tbe elector. In
scribe Tory marks on their ballot paper,. 
Mr. Myer, nlauelf. who i, not as powerful ,*at 
agent In this matur as Dr. Lleoeault, com
pelled a young lady to paint some bricks bine 
when ,be ought to have colored them rod. 
From this to Inducing electors to change ■ 
their colon, and “ rote yellow ~ or * blue ’’ as 
Mr. Myers might wish. 1, only a step. We 
bare not tbe honor of knowing what politic, 
tbe writer of this carey proferere. or whether 
bls work for the Society for Psychical Re
search engages all bl, attention: but we 
should adrire the candidates for Cambridge 
to look after him very sharply toward tbe end 
of tbe month. IPhe could be detretad lmm-

not they, mast b? doomed to penal servitude, 
or In extreme case« “accurately well bang
ed.” , It Is claimed for these experimenta 
that they have a practical yalue, as show
ing that in the case of a person charged with 
some odd and motive I esa. offence It is worth 
while to find out by experiment whether the 
act may not have been performed in a som
nambulic state. In two cases already per
sons thus accused have-been hypnotized on a 
physician's suggestion, and it has been 
proved to the satisfaction of th? Judge that 
they were irresponsible for the acts ascribed 
to them, which bad been performed without 
waking Intention in a somnambulic t*r*ance. 
This kind of exculpation leas old as Bellini’« 
famous opera, in which Amina's Innocence 
is so melodiously established. We should 
like, however, to aee a cae? of the kind tried 
before an English Jury- We all know how 
wonderfully ready Frenchmen are to acquit 
interesting criminals, or to find out extenu
ating circumstances. If, in addition to all 
the oratorical sentiment which French coun
sel drag in with such effect, they can now 
call 4n hypnotizatlou and somnambulism, 
the difficulty will be to convict any one in 
Franco of any crime. If it tw true that there 
are men so dominant In will, and others so 
weak.'tfmP, t-*lhatter Ur will obey all th? sug- 
gestiona of <Mj former—as these French doc
tors assert—then the experiments seem to us 
exceedingly dangerous—worse, even, in soma 
rwpecta. than vivisection I» represented to 
be by its opponents. Habitually to subduo 
the mind, the will, and the moral faculty of 
'another person is aa ruthless as th? physical 
'proeew by which1 some Enthusiastic expert
men ter destroys one by one the nervous sys
tem of ’ the brutes beneath hh knife. In the 
worlds it is there Is already too much of 
the subjection of the weak to the strong, of 
the feeble and well-meaning to the reeolnte 
and wicked. We do not need to organize and 
systematize what 1» already around us In an 
irregular and unfashioned way, and we 
gravely doubt the morality of hypnotic *ex 
parlxuauU carried on by man of science on 
weak and impresionable people. Mr. Myer< 
aaye that the FreaebMeubiecte were “the 
picked specimens of a sensitive nation, and 
that, among thousands of English men thd 
women, perhaps not one case of similar sus- 
Septlbliity would be found.” We hope not. 
and we should deprecate extended experi
ments. Human personality U not a toy for 
men of science to play with, nor Is hysterical 
impressionability something that ought to be 
developed in any patient, however humble or 
however willing to be impremed.

It wilt be seen that, to a certain extent, 
latter-day hypnotism h mesmerism revived 
under a new name. The physical effects of 
the older treatment were Illustrated over and 
over again, some ream ago, in private lift 
and also In a public hospital. Cures of ner
vous and in some cases of other diseaaee were 
reported on what seemed excellent testimo
ny, and in Calcutta severe operations were 
performed under the anesthetic effects of 
mesmeric pMaes. Yet, strange to say, this 
initial euccess/has not led to the permanent 
inclusion of Hie system amongst established 
remedies. Tfiere was a time when orthodox 
doctors classed homceopstbv and mesmerism 
together; but the one still flourishes, and 
f*ind adherents even In.high placee—Lord 
B?acon»fiejd'a physician was a bomcBipalbbt 
jj-whlle the other has died down. There aré, 
we believe, still some mesmerists in London 
who are called in occasionally by patients 
tired of doctors and of drugs, and who, either 
through the imagination of the sufferers or 
In some other way. do occasionally cure, or 
al least appear Co cure for a time, undefined 
alimenta Compared, however, with the 
growing hopes held out by El liotoon and his 
friends, this is a poor result There is no 
mesmeric hospital, no trained staff of mes- 
merizers. no periodical advocating the cause. 
The fashion mmi to have passed away. We 
find It difficult to account for these tides in

are nature wear a gloomy aspect, and are 
they not cruel. Indeed, towards tbe animal 
kingdom? Therefor« cultivate bloving spir
it towards nature. Kindly sympathise with 
her, and let your outward breathing, towards 
bar be laden with love divine. Then she 
wUl receiveyour attentions gladly, and re
turn your ' - ¡ri, , thousandfold, 
«ben She iMnitUM ui the throes of ooo- 
vulalco, lel tar feel you tenderly regard

la radue mental lnfiueneeytbe-Teturu 
MM be vitiated under the Corrupt Practice 

A wider range of results, however, 
might be «cured if we rouid make all good 
men bypuotlaere. and alidad people suscept
ible to ibelr power. We should not then re
quire any Local Option Bill. A hnoeUxar or 
two stationed In each county would suffice to 
sober down the whole pore, eomitatu of to
pers. Long ago tbe favorite panacea of Bu- 
0ih Froteatants for Irish crime was a dbort 

* making each prleat naponrible for tbe

done by bl, subject,; It they went wrong be.

and different

addition. operattea

tlnet

flor and ebb, a rush forward, and then a re
action. kernel!« which were all in all fifty 
years ago are now never used. Alcohol has 
been decried, applauded, and denounced 
again two or three times in the last half-cen
tury. Heroic treatment of certain diseasse 
comee in and goes out like changes in the 
style of men’s bate. For a few years a cer
tain drug will be given profusely; In ten 
years a doubt as to its efficacy Is whispered 
in the hospitals, and make« itself felt by bed-. 
■id«. A short time ago It was dangerous for 
a doctor not to believe in “ *g*erma. while 
Pasteur and Koch insinuated their impres
sion that they rouid guard all meo from ail 
(Useaaes by universal inoculation. Now that 
the “comma baeillns” baa been dleesUblisb- 
ed, and that Pasteur finds *amSA to question 
hb conclusions, th? lay world is thrown back 
again in its usual taipJms coadltiopJ^whea 
doctors disagree." Ohe^xplanstionáud apol
ogy Is often given by the profession—“ the 
type of disease *c*hanges. But why? Why 
-bouid our f*orrfatber have bad Ute that 
yielded to certain medido«, while our ail
ments. called

Presentir»
,*advance Doetoe»

STB huadred pnodlBfr

SHX«TC^
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RULED BY HIS SPIRIT. reached 8underland on the return voyage a 
coolness bad arisen between them. The hus
band . ,

WAS WATCHFUL AND SUSPICIOUS. \

The lady was moody.-ellent and thought
ful. lie told some of nls friends In port that 
be had been disappointed in lit« wife, and he 
asked them to keep an eye on her movements 
during hla absence. When he returned from 
his next voyage they had nothing to report: 
but he discovered while wjlh her that she 
hail a habit of walking about the house and 
talking. Moreover, he distinctly beard two 
voice«, and thereupon grew dreadfully Jeal
ous, and charged his wife with unfaithful
ness. when she made an extraordinary con
fession. She said tbit Oliver's spirit had 

. tbe same control over her when asleep as he 
used to have tneamerlcally when alive. She 
was compelled to arise and accompany him 
when he chose to exercise the power. She 
was neither a somnambulist nor yet awake, 
but In a trance state In which she knew wbat 
she was doing and saying, and she said that 
the dead man's shade was reconciled to her 
marriage, but constantly talked to her about 
money,

RELUCTANTLY THE CAPTAIN
ive up bls position as master of his ship, Be had »me money, and In order to afford 

h bls wife aI changefofIsceneIandIsurrounding 
be came over to this city eight years ago. 
and Is now connected with a ship-broker’s 
office on South street. The change, however, 
wrought no alleviation ot the lady's condi
tion. She still got up at night at Intervals, 
aud her husband has frequently followed her 
to Union Square at midnight, where she 
would take a seat for a tew minutes, and 
then come straight back home and to bed.

ABOUT A YEAfi SINCE
all the circumstances of tho case became 
known to an elderly gentleman who baa been 

\ twenty years a Spiritualist and Swedenbor- 
1 glan. lie accepted the literal Interpretation.

"The spirit." he said, ” Is troubled about that 
money In tho English CouMlldeted Funds, 
and It wants you and hla Bister to get It. 
Why don't you go over to Knglandand see 
bis slater, make an arrangementutud divide 
It Between you?" The ladyreptftd that she 
didn’t believe that there was any money In 
the conwls belonging to Olber. He had 

■aever mentioned any such, money to her 
while living. The venerable Spiritualist 
said that the spirit would not err? To make 
the story short, the lady visited England laat 
June, saw the slater of Oliver, a worklog 
dressmaker In a small village near Sunder
land, and told her the story. The sister bad

NEVER BEARD OF ANY SUCH INVESTMENT, 

but mehtloned tbe name ot a lawyer who 
was her brother’s friend and would certainty 
know. A visit to bla office disclosed the fact 
that he had advertised in newspapers for 
relatke« of Oliver, and wasn't even aware 
that he bad a sister. There was £31000 In 
tbe three per cent, conwls. and. this sum the 
two women dlrlded, receiving in addition 
the accrued interest, lees the expenses of the 
executor. And with Ibis money the Captain 
and bls wife have lately bought a house on 
Long Island, near Jamaica. Surely tho age 
ot wonders will never cease!

Strange Mesmeric Experiences While 
Asleep.

A Level Headed Speeter—Chiejlt Concerned 
About the Unknown Fortune lie Left— 
JUenrfilinij ll’ufoic and Sinter.

(Nsw York Exetanx«.]
Tho following narrative of extraordinary 

events will tax the credulity of most readers, 
although the facta are vouched for by a'-iaw- 
yer In this city, and are known In a general 
way to at least six grown-up and responsible 
Sereons. Tbe lady In the ease was a Miss 

ane Joyce before marriage, and Is a native 
ot Snnderland, England.’ Strange to relate?. 
her great grandmother was that Mrs. Eliza
beth Hotnon, nt Sunderland, ot whoso re

. markable spiritual visitations the Rev. John 
Wesley, the founder ot Methodism, gave a 
minute and circumstantial chronicle In hie 
Journal. Tbe experiences ot the great-grand
daughter, however^tar

SURPASS THOSE OF nER ANCESTRESS.
About 1866 or I860 a young man, working 

aa a ahlp-carpentrr on the weir at Sunder
land, had hta attention directed to the phe
nomena ot mesmerism, then a live and Inter
esting topic. Tho success of tho young car
pouter's experiments with hla fellow-work
men and acquaintances led him to give up 
bla trade, and to seek his living on the plat
form as a lecturer. His name was Anthony 
J. Olivet, the mu of poor parents, both dead, 
and hie education was of the highly inade
quate kind. He was n very good-looking 
young'tyiow of twenty five, lie spoke with 
n strong provl..clal accent, olid was more el

. egant In gesture than In utterance. But he 
pooMssed the chief perquisite In a conspicu
ous and unmistakable d< gree. He was

A POWERFUL SIESMZHIBKR, . \1

aa thousands In the North ot England are 
still living to testify. He lectured In every 
town io the six northern counties to crowded

. and amazed audleucee. and raked In a big 
harvest of shekels, which he did not dlui-

. pate In riotous living. He was a young man 
with a wildtab Imagination full of fervor 
and enthusiasm, and he fell wildly In love 
with Miss Joyce, the daughter of a well-to-do 
ehlp-owner, who attended one ot hta lectures, 
sank Into tbe meamerlo trance under tbe 
spell-of hla glances and "passes.” Oliver's 
Influence over tbl« young lady, aa well as 
over «cores ot others, was complete; but, 
whereas. In the case of »me other females he 
grossly abused hta power-In her case be was 
restrained by an approach to the principle of 
honor—more, perhaps, from the fact that her 
father possessed money and Influence than 
for any lender couslderallon for tho young 
lady herself. She was a charming brunette, 
with a statuesque figure, large black oyea 
and a sweet, musical voice—chnraclerl«l|ca 
which she retains In an eminent degree to 
this day. Something like a wedding ceremo
ny took place between Oliver and Mlns Joyce, 
but It was quite Irregular, and merely to sat
isfy the young lady’s conscience. Tbelr com
munion was clandestine and carefully

CONCEALED FROM IIEK FAlflLY.
As?Profesror Oliver,"as hews» termed, 

accumulated money bla ambition wared. He 
was conscious of bls educational defects, and 
entered the College of Medicine at Newcaslle- 
on-Tyne.trom which. In due time, he gradu 
ated a full bloomed M. D. Then bo ¿are a 
still wider course of lecture«, and finally, 
about 1867 or 1868. left England for this) 
country,.visiting New York and floelly tak
ing op“tils abode In Virginia, and avowing/ 
bls Intention of founding au English colony« 
as Thomas Hughes' afterward did at Rugby, 
Tenn,, Introduced to the'home ot a respecta
ble phyalclau In .Virginia, with a lovely 
daughter Just verging on womanhood, Oli
ver’s amorous proclivities came Into action. 
He ruined tbe young lady, and was summe- 

qrily. ’ »•
PISTOLED TO DEATH BY HER FATHER

Before leaving England l>r. Oliver bad bade 
a tender farewell to MI«h Joyce, whom he al- 
wayuddresaed in hie letters as " my. dearest 
wife, and he tied promised to aend'for her 
as soon as his colonization scheme was fair
ly under way. A few months alter hla de 
partore the lady found herself In au later- 
eetlng situation, and It became necessary in 
her own Justification to announce that she

* was Dr. nl*«l,vwelrfe.wife. She wrote several let
ters to tbe Frofeewr In this country convey
ing tidings ot misfortune, but they were 
either miscarried or be purposely refrained 
from replying to them. The baby was pre 
maturely born and-dled, and before tidings 

.» ot Oliver’s death had reached Snnderland 
there was an ardent suitor In the form of a 
eea captain already strongly advtalog her to 
forget Oliver; that tbe marriage ceremony 
read In a private hotel by a young college 
student ot divinity amounted to notblngln 
lew. and urging her. to marry him. While 
matters were in this condition, and before 
tidings of Oliver's untimely taking off reach
ed Sunderland,

JANE JOYCE.HAD HER FIRST .VISION.
She woke in the night aud eaw Oliver etand- 

. Ing at her bedside. Ifp spoke as plainly as 
evor he bad spoken In bls life, telling^ hex 
that ba was dead, and that as he bad wronged 
her. heYEtshed to make smenda He told her 

✓she mOilnoi marry the Bea captain, as she 
/ was hta widow ana entitled to her dower.
/' He said that he bad money In the cqnrole
/ - whlph woald be dlrlded between hta only

ulster and herself. She states ttrnt the ap 
pAe rance ot the apparition did not alarm bor.

11 turned to go out ot-the door she spoke 
and said: “ Anthony, oome back and let me 
feel yon, so that I may know you have been 
here? Tbe specter came back and laid it«, 
cold band upoa ber left ear. In tbe morning 
It was aadeat as a stone, and remained no 
for several day«. When Captain Georgs came 
Into port she told blm ot her experience. He 
laughed at ber. and told ber that she had 
caught cold and dreamed IL Tbe news ot 
Oliver’s /«booting arrived about Abla time, 
■nd, convinced by tbe captain's arguments 
and mo|ed by bls Importunities,

i SUE BECAME Hla WIFE-

Tbe marriage ot Captain G. and Jane took 
ptace In tbe summer time. Shipping busi
ness was brisk and freights were high. Greet 
expedition was used In getting ships laden 
and unladen. Ho was trading to the Bailie, 
and sailed tbe aeednd day after hta wedding, 
taking hta wife with blm. They made port 
al Dantzlg, and two nights white the barque 
lay there discharging and taking cargo the 
youug wife wandered on shore away from 
the ship, leaving her husband In tbe cabin 
asleep. Tho captain himself was oncomtc.oiis 
of her absence the’first night, but the man 
on dock oo the lookout told him, and was

THE OCCULT WORLD.

BY B. W. SHUFELDT.

(Mind In Balar. >

Splrltnillxm In San Francisco, Cal.

To IM zaurx U (IM twisk. I'llUvVWtOUl JounUM ■
Mrs. Elizabeth Lowe Watson is now lu the 

sixth year ot her public work In San Fran- 
Í cisco- This work constate principally In 

building up the good, by proclaiming truths 
necessary to our advancement, while avoid
ing mere negations usually, though, whenev
er a clearing iud cleauslng Is needed, tbe 
Work Is done thoroughly and fearlessly,—

NotencvMusalnxltnpmton / 
Hr ooodoolns ui« Ir ottetux. f 
But dlxplsrlw tni«st klndn««« 
i<r snKuliis moral ho««.

Tbe mere wonder-seeker cannot And much 
In Mrs. Watson's discourses to gratify his 
love ot the sensatlooal. but tho philosophical 
Investigator can learn from them a good rnje 
ot llfe. They treat of tbe Importance of our 
present life aod experiences; ot tbe necessity 
ot making tbe most of our advantages now, 
however tdvlel they may seem: ot tho fact 
that tbe great powers latent within us can 
be highly developed, while we are still In the 
flesh, by moral living and high spiritual as
piration; otlhe desirability ot keeping our- 
aelvoe ever susceptibly to tbe Influences ot 
the higher spheres; apdtot thd'Importance ot 
bridging every thing, whether from tbo seen 
or from tbe uneeen. before the bar ot reason, 
no that each Individual shall be guided by 
.the light within.

Tbe lectures dFlnany speakers seem as good 
when read as when heard, but Mrs. Watson 
Imbues ber Bpeecb with » much ot ber own 
perNcallty, which la very Inspiring, that 
much Is lost by those wbo merely read ber 
discourses. ' -,

At Christmas Mrs. Watson was presented 
with a well-filled purse, aa a alight teatlmo- 
nial ot the esteem ot berXflands. Owing to 
a sever» cold she Was absent on the two fol
lowing Sundays, when lectures were deliv
ered by Mr. J. J. Owen, editor of tbe Golden 
Gate, wboetcfiptertalnlng discourse was a 
colleclloQ of wise thoughts upon various sub
jects relating td.splritoel growth; by Mrs. 
K. F. M'Kinhty. who always Impérta lo her 
bearent »me of, her own perennial hopeful
ness; aud oy Efr. William Emmetts Coleman, 
who treated the subject of "Spiritualism and 
Bcfeuce" tn So able and convincing manner, 
citing many qt tbe conflicting and absurd 
conclusions of prominent men, who have not 
inrentlgated lb« spiritual phenomena In a 
scienilflc manner, and mentioning positive 
proofs of spirit communion, which he and 
others. Including noted sclenttata, bad re
ceived. ___>

Metropolitan,Temple, In which Mrs. Wat- 
wn's meetings are held,,« one of the finest 
halls In Abe Unite 1 States. It contains near
ly fifteen hundred seats, which are » placed 
that the entire audience can see.and bear 
well. The organ, which ta the largest on the 
Eacffie coast, to skilltally *playea by Prot. 
Alexis Kckmann ; and the congregation Is led 
In singing by a good quartet, eonalstlng ot 
Mr. Chulee H. Wadsworth, leader, Mrs. Mary 
J. Irvin,yMra. Nellie M. Parkhurvl and Mr. 
Frank M, Brown. Mr. Wadsworth also pre
sides atibe meetings; and he doeewlna 
very creditable manner. He to a very pleas
ing singer; and, It be would favor ox-with a 
»Io occasionally, be would gratify many 
persons.

Tbo ladles ot tbo Temple recently organ
ized the ” Ladles’ Aid Society" to help the 
needy.

The fine floral display, which we enjoy ev
ery Bunday throughout tbe ymtr, to a labor 
ot love by Mrs. Sarab Nowell, wbo to an ar- 
tistieand Indefatigable worker for the cause. 
She and ber daughter, besides their work of 
adornment, turn&h most of the flowers.

Dr. Albert Merton, after yean ot devoted 
and gratuitous servios aa Business Manager 
ot tbo Temple meetings, resigned lost Sam
mer, and was succeeded by Mr. M. fa. Dodge, 
who to equally zealous lit his dsvotlon to the

quietly Io bod booMo him without ■ word. 
When opoken to oho seemed to awake m If from Bleep, end told him •/site believed she 
bad been dreaming." That wae all the ex
planation abo had to otrer^WWh the pair

who to equally zealous lit his dsvotlon to the 
good work. In which he Is ably assisted by

three of bla eons, Mortimer. Alfred and Al
bert. Few persons realize the amount ot 
hard labor and selt-Mcrlfice that these gen- 
tlemeo hare to undergo, on week days as well 
as on Snndaya, In order to keep things work
ing smoothly and successfully. They will 
reeelre their reward.' The Executive Com
mittee, ot which Mr. Frank II, Woods 1» 
chairman, gives efficient support to these 
spiritual meetings; and It Is done In an un
ostentatious manner.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum recent
ly celebrated Its fourteenth anniversary. Its 
success Is dne principally to the labors ot its 
conductor. Mrs. Laverna Mathews, and ot 
Mr. J. M. MathewB. treasurer, the founders ot 
this school. There are usually about seven
ty children in attendance, many of whom 
are remarkably bright. Their musical and 
literary entertainments are very good, but 
their Christmas festival Is the crowning Joy 
ot the year, for then every child receives a 
nice present, besides au abundance ot sweep 
meats.

Mr. K. Whipple gives a true account nt the 
state ot affairs here In his “ Notes on Califor
nia" In the Journal of Jan. 2. Because of 
the peculiar conditions existing here, San 
Francisco promises to be one of the most ac
tive centres of the rapidly-ripening revolu
tion, which will probably resnlt In the estab
lishment of a trno democracy.

I rejoice to learn that Mr. Bundy’s health 
Is Improving; and I would rejoice still more 
If ho would como to our wouderfnl climate 
lu order to complete bls convalescence, which 
would be much more rapid here. I think the 
Religio Philosophical Journal la and will 
be one of the moat Important agencies in the 
Institution ot the higher social order, which, 
after many years of travail, will bless the 
human race. Jobn B. Cummings.

San Francisco. Cal., Jan. V. 1886.

existence of the soul Is to be a dangerous 
thing in tbe hands of bad men. then Dr. Couee' 
discovery will prove to be but little more 
than a terrible disappointment to the yearn 
Ing millions who for ages have craved this 
knowledge above all otberat For pity's sake 
let it out upon us—tho world has always nIIv.lung,j anod, as a rule, nhave a surplus uart tmhe 
risen superior to any of her convulsions,- ‘end of the year to Improve their condition, 
wiser, better and purer, whether they have 
been social or physical ones.

If the Bombayan pundit comes to us with 
a knowledge he Is not permitted to Impart, 
tbe question naturally arises In one's mind, 
in what particular are we the gainers for hIs 
coming. He has brought nothing new with 
him. except his sneers at onr western phil
osophy; bo may. however. If he keeps his 
eyes open, take back with him to India some 
wholesome lessons from the vigorous young 
nation In-wbose midst he now Is.

America in her civilization, has passed Ihrr 
point wherein she can appreciate the neces
sity of shrouding any kind ot knowledge In 
the cloak of mystery.—Fori Il'inqalr, New 
Mexico, Nov. 26, '86.

For lb« Relíalo-PhUoaophlearJournal.
OTHER SIGNS OF THE TIRES.

BY JOBS ALLYN.

The Il’ceXly Star. ot Washington, D. C., 
under date of the 20th Inst., announces the 
fact that Prot. Elliott.Cones, ot that city, baa 
visiting him, Baba Gonal Vlnavak Josbee. tbe 
Brahmin pundit and fellow of the Theosoph
ical Society of Bombay, India.

It seems from the account given In the 
above paper that one of Its reporters was 
permitted to Interview these gentlemen, and 
derive the following from Dr. Couee, which I 
quote Just as tbe Star gives It to us: "I can
not tell you what Theosophy Is,” said the 
doctor, “and worse than that, I cannot give 
you my reasons for my eccreoy. I am con
scious that this must be very unsatisfactory 
and seem silly, yet It you understood Theo
sophy you would appreciate my position.”

"I nave made a scientific study ot the soul, 
and have absolutely proven Ite existence. I 
am not at liberty to tell you anything about 
Theosophy, but we know absolutely tbe 
truths that Christians take on faith. Tbe 
Catholic priest tells you you have a soul. 
We-can prove It. No, I am not at liberty to 
tell yon bow. but the proof is purely sclen- 
tlflc. You ask me why ibis secrecy? There 
are many reasons for it; but this alone Is 
enough. If everybody knew what Mr. Joebeo 
and I do. the social organism ot the world 
would be thrown Into onaoa. The knowledge 
could be used for barm aa well as tor good, 
and In the hands of bad men It wool! be a 
terrible weapon. I And It difficult to talk to 
ion on tbosubject,'because. I have to be care- 
f ul not to tell you What I have no right to. 
On. this account 1 seem to be talking tn rid
dles and surroundlog myself with a great 
deal of mystery. It ls.not.my deeire, though, 
to appear ifiyatertous. T wish I could speak 
more freely with '*you.r

This whole matter In of each an extraor
dinary nature—especially when taken In 
connection with what Dr. Cones has already 
given us In his '■Jllogen Series;'’ his state
ment In tbe New York Nation (Dee. 26, 1884), 
and In the Religio-Piiilosopiiical Jotrnal. 
ot Chicago, (March 7 and 21,1884): his cham
pionship of the Theosophe in the United 
States, aud finally, the appearance ot this 
notable Brahmin amongst us—that I believe 
a few passing remarks will hardly be out of 
place. Let us Introduce these, by a friendly 
comment upon Dr. Couee' Initial statement 
to tbe Star reporter, to whom he is made to 
say, "I cannot tell you wbat Theosophy Is.” 
May we ask Is this necessary? Mr. Webster's 
definition In his unabridged lexicon gives 
tbls've^ concisely, and seems to be sup
ported by all that has been brought to light 
either by tbe Indians tbemselvee.’or by tbe 
scrutiny ot generations ot learned historians 
living among them. It Is not very deep, or 
beyond tbe comprehension of-the ordinary 
American sclentltli mind.

Farther on. Dr/Coito telle tbe reporter, 
"tbe Catholic priest telfsjou you have a soul. 
We can prove it. No, I amount at liberty to 
toll you bow, but the proof Is purely eolen- 
tide. During the past eighteen months. 
Dr. Cones has Invented and published or 
wbat be considers “mind" and "sobl-stuff" to 
be, aome seventeen titles, and has, moreover 
as the Star reporter or anybody else may see 
defined precisely bow tbe veridical, phan- 
tasmlc, biogenic, psychic, seml-materlal 
BStrallzed substance Is to be Investigated 
(see N. Y. Nation. Dec. 2&lh. 1884). Of the» 
titles, I think they can one and all, without 
any particular violence, be assigned to tbe 
old time worn atman of Indian mythology, 
and ite derivatives.

Several years ago I witnessed wbat I take 
to be an example ot the "projection ot 
the double;" moreover, a year or more pre- 
vlons to It, I held a room full pf people ot all 
grades of Intelligence, nlgbt after night, 
witnessing my operations with planchette— 
naturalists, officers, lawyers, antiquarians, 
authors and all, until the majority believed 
that the apartment actually teemed with 
"veridical phantoms." and then, months 
afterward, 1 demonstrated all I knew about 
It and offered my explanation ot tbe whole 
matter. I have the power ot mesmerizing 
certain people, aod when agitated, hare had 
both electrlo spark and report follow my 
handling small objects; finally I have seen 
two or three such cases Into which tbe no- 
cletlee tor Psychical Research are now mak
ing such diligent Investigation. And yet,. 
In-faceot all this, I dtrnot bellevo, were It 
possible for Kaplla, blmself, and all the The- 
osophi ot Bombay, to scream from the bonee 
tops ot Washington all they know of tbelr 
philosophy, that there would be the slightest 
danger pt throwing “tbe social organism of 
the worfd into *chaos Further, aa a king ot 
knowledge. I cannot conceive ot its being a 
whit more dangerous a weapon In the bands 
of bad men, than electricity woald bo, wblob, 
I believe, also has tbe power ot "killing at a 
distance.” Now. no one holds Dr. Cones’ 
scientific attainments In higher esteem than 
tbe writer; nor has any one a greater respect 
tor hla opinion In certain lines ot ectenllflc 
Investigation, yet I must say, with all can
dor, and purely through a spirltln search ot 
anything whiob will benefit man’s condi
tion, that If the positive knowledge ot tbs

In your Issue of January 2d, there appear
ed au article headed ’’The Signs of the 
Times,” so full of misrepresentations and so 
slanderous of a generous people, that I make 
no apology In asking a space In your columns 
to set forth the other side. Having lived on 
the Padllo coast twenty-live years, I know 
tue people and the country, and desire that 
nothing should be told but the plain truth In 
He entirely. The tiret oomplaint Is that the 
bulk ot the land Is in large holdings and held 
at prices ruinous to purchasers. When Cali
fornia was acquired from Mexico, it was held 
mostly in large caille ranohes. We did not 
think It Just to rob the owners of it, or force 
them to sell sooner than they desired. As a 
matter of fact the process of segregation has 
gone on as fast aa the demands of agricult
ure require. The price is regulated by the 
law of supply and demand, jnst as pork and 
wheat are In Chicago. We have a provision 
in our constitution that uncultivated lands 
shall be taxed the same as cultivated of a 
similar soil and situation. Any one can see 
that thia will force large holders to sell as 
fast as they can find purchasers. There Is 
still considerable good government land to 
be had tor the taking, some requiring irriga
tion and some not; but It requires Industry, 
pluck, and perseverance to make pleasant 
homes out of this.

The next complaint Is that small farms 
are mortgaged and the money loaner Is Inex
orable. Banking Is done here on as fair and 
liberal principles as In any other part of the 
world. Much la loaned out as low aa four 
per cent, clear of taxes. True, the banker 
wants security, but nevor In a single Instance 
have I known a foreclosure except to save 
loss, and then every chance Is given the bor
rower to re-mortgage or sell, hnd save all he 
can.

Some ten years ago the farmers who had 
made their monev by Industry and frugality, 
Instituted the Granger’s Bank, which has a 
large capital, and the stock owned and man
aged by farmers.

The next complaint is that ’’thousands 
come to this city from various parts of the 
east, animated with the desire to become 
suddenly rich without labor, and Invest their 
all In mining stocks,” and lose It. It Is the 
misfortune, and not the fault of California, 
if the East sends us men so destitute of mor
ality and Intelligence as to think of making 
a fortune, nr a living by the worst kind or 
gambling. If tbfyplnnge Into vice and get 
ruined, they eluiuld take their punishment 
like men and brothers. Stock gambling 
cats a small figure here now. Ten years ago. 
during the Bonanza excitement, when mill
ions were poured Into onr cities monthly, 
and preacher and parlshoner. teachers and 
piiplij, employers and employes, all took a 
band, many were ruined, others crippled, 
and the prosperity of the State cheeked. It 
is otherwise now.

The crowded state of onr asylums Is also 
criticised. Now statistics show that Insani
ty la decreasing In proportion to the popula
tion; but we are generous toward the unfor
tunate, and hundreds -are treated there who. 
years ago.-would have been treated at borne, 
^s an illustration, I can give a ease that has 
come under my personal observation: Mr. 
Blank was afflicted with epilepsy. During the 
paroxysm, being troublesome to neighbors, 
although having a comfortable living from 
rente ot real estate, be was sent to the asy
lum. Occasionally he comes home to spend 
a. few days with bls family, and then goes 
back where be will be treated by anrhxpert 
physician. A few years ago In the east such 
cases would jiever be eent to an asylum, but 
be treated at home. Such cases swell tbe 
numbers to frighten people but partially ac
quainted with tbe facte.

Our rich men give liberally to charitable 
objects. Space prevents giving but two il
lustrations. Some years ago James Lick 
made a fortune In real estate, by shrewdness 
and frugality. As he approached tbe end of 
life, bo gave hie millions back to the people; 
Old Ladles' Home. Free Baths, An Observa
tory on Mount Hamilton, with tbezfargeot 
glass In tbe world, and other benefactions.

Leland Stanford meds a large fortune In 
building the flrat railroad across tbe Sierras. 
He hya lately. In ¡he prime of manhood, giv
en several millions to endow a college mak
ing It richer than old Harvard.

I know some of our well-to-do citizens who 
send thousands to their less prosperous rela
tives east ot tbe mountains. ” Much Is said 
ot starving millions.” I live In a small town, 
but within tbe range ot my observation there 
Is no destitution or suffering, except In those 
rare eases where parties are too prond to let 
their circumstances be known. I know of 
widows, and grass widows, too. being left 
witbont adequate means, but they are amply 
provided for, partly by the cduqty, but more 
u^tbe voluntary contributions of tbe cbartt-

Tben comes tbe tramp evil. It Is true we 
are afflicted with It, but not worse than some 
other Slates. We have not, as some other 
States have, rid ourselves ot it by driving 
them to neighboring States. I am prepared 
to say that In nineteen cases out ot twenty, 
these destitute people bars brought this evil 
on themselves by dissipation, vies, or falling 
to practice that Industry and frugality neo- 
easary to procure a comfortable living. Ex
perience baa taught tbe farmers to be afraid 

.to employ (hem u they will leave when their 
Mrvleea are moot needed. Had I space It 
would bo easy to trace this evil-to Ito origin, 
but to remedy it Is not so easy. I do not 
think that casting tbe boroooope ot tbe fut
ure, Joining the Sand Lot cry against the 
prosperous, and preaching nihilism In a di
luted form la calculated to remedy tbe evil: 
on tbe contrary, I think It Is calculated to 
make ibis claao more discontented, and leas

willing to practice industry, and so enter on 
a career of self regeneration. Tbe state
ment In that article In regard to tramps and 
unemployed la a gross exaggeration. I know 
that men of women, able to work, who will
practice ordinary Industry, can make a good 

‘nIIv.lung,j anod, as a rule, nhave a surplus uart tmhe

The Hiberné Bank has d--e-p--o--s--i-t-a- i—othe amount 
of twenty mllllous, nearly all made up of tbe 
savings of servant girls and wago workers. .

The writer of that article utters the cboap 
stale complaint, that even the Working peo- 
nie entertain those rare prejudices «gainst 
the Chinese. Inconsistent with tlie principles 
ot universal brotherhood. When a writer
from this coast sends east Ideas Indicating 
such gross Ignorance of a problem of vital 
Importance. It Is fit that he ebould be replied 
to more at length than I can within the llm- 
Its .of this article. When a man hrs opened 
a farm and bnilt a house for bls family, the 
principles ot the golden rale do not require 
that he should give a part ot bls bouse to an 
unthrifty tramp. Nations'are but larger 
families and bare the same right to their 
territory that a man has to his farm and 
house. How long It will take the leaders ot 
opinion In the east to see ibis obvious truth 
we cannot sav. This obvious principle of 
International law Is slowly gaining recogni
tion. Ignorants Indeed, must be the writer 
who does not know that tbe salvation of our 
couutry requires that the Chinese should be 
kept In their own country. Garfield and 
Blaine came here and studied the problem, 
and comprehended It. We entertain no high 
estimate of preachers and politicians who 
take tbe lazy aud easy method of solving this 
problem with a few maxims outwrougni in 
the early period of the anil-slavery agitation, 
which have no more application to the Chin
ese problem than they hare to the people ot 
some other planet.

St Helena. Cal. * ->

HIVERH1 ASO VICINITY

to Kdltor of Ibr ItelUW I JouroMt
The meetings ot the First Spiritualist So

ciety Io Good Templar's Hall continue to In
crease In Interest, and the cause ot Spiritual
ism ta being advanced by good, au 
workmen npon our platform, b ed by a 
band of boueel workers who mead bunlness. 
On Sunday, January 3rd, phenomenal work 
was done by Edgar W. Ktnerwn/of Manches
ter, N. IL. who, aa a platform teat medium, 
baa feweqnata.«A large number of onr spirit 
friends reported their toll name« and place 
ot earthly residence; al» many Incidente of 
their earthly life by which they were fully 
recognized. Good and appreciative audiences 
greeted Mr. Emerwn al both secatone at two 
o'clock and seven o'clock r. si., and we bld 
him good speed In hla field of labor for the 
cause of humanity.

Sunday, January 10th, we lied the pleasure 
ot listening for the first time In our cUyie. 
Mr. J. W. Mahoney, ot England. He epeut a 
few weeks at Onset last summer where he 
did wmo excellent work, ne 1« a good elo
cutionist. The subject at2 r. st. was, "Civ
ilization under the new Spiritual Dispensa
tion." Tbe lecturer gavo a candid statement 
of ancient clvlllzatlbn under the rule of the 
tew. as-compared with the competitive civil
ization of the present day, where every per
son can make a bold and determined effort 
for knowledge with a reasonable expectation 
of SUCCBM.

At 7 P. M. Mr. Mahoney took for Ills subject. 
'• In Life Worth Living? A Spiritual Reply.” 
Good aqd appreciative audiences greeted him 
at both eeealons. and with regrets’ bade him 
goodbye, but with a hearty wish that he may 
at no distant day return to this country and 
carry forward tbe good work for the better 
condition of humanity, that he to so well pre
pared to do. ’ •

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meetingot the Onset Bay Grove 

Association was held In Eagle Hall, boston, 
Wednesday, January 13th'. making choice of 
tbe following Boaro of. Management for the 
ensuing year: President, William D. Crock
ett; Vice-President. George Hosmer; Clerk, 
E. Gerry Brown; Treasurer, E. Y. Jolinmn; 
Directors, Alfred Nash. Simeon Butterfield, 
Cyru« Peabody, Walter W. Currier and Mrs. 
J. P. Ricker.

The Treasurer's report shows the condens
ed financial statement of tbe Association for 
1886 as follows: Jan. I6tb, cash on hand, *2,- 
217.01; gross receipts for the year ending Dec. 
31st, 1886,821^48.16. Gross expendltnree for 
year endlog Dec. 31st, 1886, *23J>42.<8; cash 
on hand. (522.69.

COTTAGES.
There has been seventy-fonr cottages bnilt 

by lot owners daring the past year.
CHILDBEN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.

Tbe Children's Lyceum at Onset to meet
ing with fins success; new subscribers are 
coming In and the Interest 1s Increasing 
from week to week, all having a common in
terest and all at work for the sncceea of tbe 
Lyceum. . W. W. Currier.

Haverhill, Mas«., /an. 14 th, 1886.

Dot your 1's and Cross your T's.

What the' compositor asks (but at present 
cannot obtalo) la, not that the n and w -be - 
made alike, but that each have its distinctive 
chape; not that the t be made similar to I. 
but that It be crossed, or else formed after 
the fashion much In vogue, namely, a stroke 
more or leas sloping, with a loon In the cen
ter on the side farthest from tbe letter fol
lowing It; and lastly, that the i be dotted, an 
omission which seems to meet with great 
favor among authors, though it la very tan- 
tallxlog to the compositor, sinceJn bad man
uscript the undolted I may be token to rep
resent either c, e, nr r.pr even be supposed to 
form part of what In reality la tbe letter m. 
But if tbe Ta were dotted aud tbe t's crossed, 
few complalnte would emanate from print
ing offices, or, indeed, ever be hearjl. so great 
an aid la the due placing ot theer'letter be
longings io the task of deciphering.—Serra-

American.

A writer la the Therapeutic Gaeelte no- 
ommeuds »ups made at lentil floor, mixed 
with one-eighth part ot ground mall, tor the 
nee of Invaiida. In warming, the dlastaaeof 
the malt oonrerte the flour Into »table and 
easily digested subetanoea. The coop 
be flavored with beet tea. The writer 
that lentil floor contains more Inorg*010 
sails and twloe as much nitrogenous mater
ial aa wheat or oat floor.

About 22.000 dogs were sheltered laat year 
in the London Home tor Loot Dogs.

Horsford's Add Pboepks.te.
BEWARE OT IMITATIONS.

Imitations and counterfeits have again ap
peared. Bosun that the word “ Horsford's" 
is on the wrapper. None genuine without
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-tt’otuau and the household. Mac.ilnei for January Ite.-elred, not 
before mentioned.

BY HESTER M. POOLE.
(104 WeM 29lb 8lro«t, New York.)

a kiss FoTmamma.
The car was alrauljr, th® aeronaut saying

A few last words ere lie «a!IM away
’To the far btue *ky. where the suubeama »traylug 

Made glorious the tmrfecl Summer day:
'While thousands and tbouAands were fathering

To «l£bltn r.*<I journ./ nu-1 bld blm good-by,.
A vm IIUJ. maid, will: b.r Minn, b,!r filling 

Bode from b.r branlltul cMMImi brow, A 
-Spreng,W from her nuree. her baby role,railing:

- An' l.*»'au Mr. Mao, urn. I do now?
I wont to 4o up wlr 'oo In *e ak,.
Toflrpl mrown mamma *an ties *er I dood-bre."

He klaaed the sweet fan, while the tasr-dropa 
were shining

On many a cheek hardened with care;
He nndaepwl the arma round bla neck fondl. 

twining
And lulled from,th, little one standing there; 

Bota awert role toe. Io blm, dear add free, • 
- Tell mamma Fa do*od dlrl, *an Use her f*o *m*e.

* —Rosa//. FAorpe.
CHILDHOOD.

A healthy child la always an object of at
traction. It lias lately come from the great 
Divine fountain of life and hr logs with It 
fteah gleams of mysterlooa beauty. The vlleat 
criminal h melted at eight of the prattling 
Innocent, which recall, the day. of hla child
hood.

But how arc little Tom and Jennie to grow 
up? What influence will they exert in so
ciety when they, too, become fathers and 
mothers?

How much character depends upon heredi
ty and how much upon environment. Is a 
hard thing to say. Even statistician», who 
weigh and measure every thing, can not ex
actly tell. There Is something which eludes 
th, Uirol analysis. A thousand subtle Influ
ences shape the unfolding Intelligence, from 
sources both vlalble<and Invisible.

The sweetest things of childhood are those 
■which should be carried forward Into matur
ity. The trust and honesty, eonfldence and 
love, the directness and simplicity, these are 
the things which after Ilfs rudely brushes 
away, or which we conceal as unholy things. 
We (earn that It Is unsafe to wear ** the heart 
npon the sleeve for daws to peck *a*t. and 
grow cold, grave and suspicious.

That Is Inevitable, to a degree. In the pres
ent condition of society. For It Is a fact that 
mankind are divided Into two great classes, 
—«peaking In a large way.—the devonrers or 
the devoured. But all efforts of the genuine 
Oreaalve or spiritual-minded person, are 
tendlug to render people self-contained, 
strong and sweet. We are neither to give 
nor to get, all we can. Life should be a fair 
exchange.

GIIAVE rAOLTB.
The modern tendency Is to let the crude pro- 

isnsltles of the little one have full away, 
The Int century was an era of repression, 
the present of expression. Whatever the 
child wants. It must bare. Few lessons of 
self-restraint, are given. TJie results are 
well known. Seltlsb, opinionated, arrogant 

_ Among people art alarmingly oil the Increase.
They grow up reveling In theff Sensuous fac
ulties. bent on having a "good time" at all 
cost. The mental faculties are sharpened 
and directed toward the securing of Indul
gence, and the spiritual nature remains un
developed. Is there not a great mistake made 
tn delaylog to recognise the moral nature 
from the very flrat? ,

True, children are first of all little ani
mals. The natural confer before the splrltoal. 
For a few years, physical development JUidL 
health are psramonnt. Yet even then, they 
can not be too early taught respect for their 
elders, consideration tor the rights of others, 
order, neatness and the lesson of service to 
father and mother, brother and slater. Sen
sibility toward suffering In afflmals or be. 
man beings and helpful kindness, is very 
much a matter of thoughtfulnea.^, brought 
about by,pointing out to the little one, suf
fering which It can help alleviate.

FHTBICAL TBA1NIN0.
. It la a pity that girls should be trained so 
differently’from boys. In that respect there 
is gain as the years go by. Croquet, walk
ing parties, gardening and rambles are more 
In vogue. Harriet Hosmer, one of our best 
sculptors, was a very feeble child. Her fath
er. n physician, who had lost a wife and sev
eral children by consumption, determined 
to strengthen the constitution of the young
est and only remaining girl. „ So he brought 
her up as a boy, teaching her attHorts of ath
letic pursuits, till she becamyi woman of One 
personal presence and magnificent health. 
She walks, rides, rows and skates as. well as 
*aonfy 'Of her male relations. Her round, superb 
figure, has a spring and elasticity which re
calls the forms of the classic Venus.

Is not such a rich, rounded life, capable of 
fulfilling all womanly duties better than sho 
who faints, has hysteria or weak nerves on 
every provocation. Life Is had at a bitter 
cost, when health Is wanting. Feeble ladles 
«an 111 nourish noble mental and spiritual 
faculties. As for spiritual faculties, they are 
not the result of sickly and fragile bodies. 
We want a glowing Ilfs here on this earth. 
Out of it the spiritual unfolding should be 
natural; serene, buoyant, wholesome. And 
she who obeys every earthly law, to the beat 
of her power, la calculated to-have a natural 
and cheerful religion, not one of Calvlplstlc 
horrors, on the one hand, nor sickly phan
tasms on tbs other. With a good orgaolti- 
tlon and tolerable heredity, the child-heart, 
under favorable circumstances, may be kept 
far into Ute. Peter Cooper -bad all that was 
noble and true until he went to his new youth. 
So did Lydia Harla CttHd, and many an un
distinguished mairand woman whose names 
are dberlsbed beyond prlos, by tbs few.who 
loved them tenderly.,

Charles Dickens’s daughter says of her 
father; " In bringing op his children.Charles 
Dickens was always most anxlbos to Impress 
upon them that as long as they were honest 
and truthful oo would they always be surd of 
having justice-done to them. To show bow 
strongly be felt about this, and what .a hor
ror he bad of tbelr being frightened or In any

The Freethinkers Magazine. (U.A.L 
Green, .*Salnmane N. Y.) Content«: An ad- 
dreas, by A. B. Brad forJ; The Church, by J. 
J. McCabe; Spiritualism, by William Henry; 
A Plea for Anarchy, by John A. Broad beck: 
Christmas, an original poem by J. J. McCabe; 
A Modern Queen of Reason, by Uncle. Lute; 
Extracts from Letters; This Magazine, by the 
Editor; Eliznr Wright Dead, editorial; Con
solation, editorial; Book Review, by the Edi
tor; All Sorto, by tho Editor; EreethougbC 
Directory. This magazine to to be published 
hereafter as a monthly. Price, |2XX) per year; 
single numbers, 25 cento.

Journal or the American Academe. (Alex
ander Wilder, M. D.. Orange. N. J1.) Content«: 
The Wav—From Goethe; The Finite and In
finite. the Temporal and Eternal; Zoroastr- 
tom: An Afterword; The Chlneae Philosophy; 
Selected Aphorulmv; The American Akademe.

The Journal of Speculative PMiLoeonnr. 
(D. Appleton & Co., New York)- Cofltento for  July. 1885: The Mil; Ktrel’aTotroductlon9to 
the Philosophy •?t1Kell|Ion; Leibnitz’«ICrit- 
ique of Locke; Go hell on the Immortality 
of the Soul; Notes lecuealoiM, Etc.

The Panht. (D. Ix>th & Co.. Boston.). 
The abort etorlee and IU Ilona will at-; 
tract the young readers, thin th.

The Independent Pulpit. fJarnea D. SHaw. 
Waco, Tex.) Article» upon varlpue Hubjecto 
are found in thia Issue.
^The Shorthand Whiter. J(DI). Kilm^ baH. 
Chicago.) A monthly journal devotayto the 
lutereste of Takigrary and ito writers '

Magazines for February, Received.

The Quiver. (Caoaell X Co.. New York.) 
This attractive number opens with an Illus
trated poem, and Ih followed by much and 
varied reading matter.

The Magazine or Art. (CmmII& Com New 
York.) The February uumber la ushered In by 
an Illustrated poeu(. Thia to followed by an 
article, Buckingham Palace, vividly describ
ed by pen and pencil. David Neal'e Strug
gles and Bucceseee, la accompanied by some 
examplea of hla work. In the paper of the 
Romance of Art, we have the atory of a Faith
Healing Academician, while In a more prac
tical line we are given a chapter on Table« 
and Table Coaioma. The Ancient citv of Ches
ter la described, and The ago of LoufiMhe xtv
.I. d.l.ocusAed. . —Th- e—ar.t Chronicle ot‘ t
1» particularly fall.

C asakli.'s Family Magazixx. 
Sew York.) The o,pening «to 
Ih a serial wrLh‘lch‘ grow« in In
ml New Yorker will be found 
writer eeemeto understand hla su 
are aereral poem« and other 
atoriee and Illustrations In th

Tux Pbbxxolooical Mag

month h

ll&Co., 
thia month

sTytnhle- 

eet. There 
short

ter. London. Eng.) ContenU: Jo
N. Fow-

ley;
The Eye Fhyalognomlcally Canatifered; The 
Correlation of Psychology and Physiology; 
Phrenology for Child en; Mind; The Old Cor
ner Shop; Facta and Goeelp, Etc.

BOOK REVIEW'S."

(AU booka noticed under UM* bead, are foe Mie at. or 
can beorJertM . ibrouab.tbeotDceoftbe BxueioPaibo* 
BOrWCAL JOCMAL.T

THE DKLSARTE SYSTEM OF DRAMATIC EX
PRESSION. By Genevieve Stebbins. Now York: 
Edgar S. Werner. Original Illustrations. Price, 

_|2.<J0. postpaid.
This I* the Ont attempt of an American to give an 

exposition of the philosophy and system founded by 
Francois Delaarte, whose fame baa become world
wide. It is hardly neerwury to say that he devoted 
bls life to ascertaining and formulating the law» 
governing expression *a applied to all arts: hence 
tola book h of equal value to the elocutionist, orator, 
actor, public reader, preacher, lawyer, painter, sculp
tor. ar^ toall others who wish to give expreaolon to 
their bodies or to theirjrort Prawns of refinement 
and culture will find valuable *hint as to the deport
ment and attitude» which should prevail In good so
ciety. By a happy, judicious mingling of philoso
phy and drill-szorelsea, the author uu avoided uwk- 
Ing'tbe bookfeitber too metaphysical or too mechan
ical. Both toe reasoning student and toe practical 
student will lie satisfied. Every gymoastlo has its 
philosophical explanation, every principle Its physi
cal application. Deltute’s gymnaslla differ from 
others Io that they are not tn *ch an leal. Each hm a 
mental, emotional, metoetic value and Intent. No 
!r*xercl 1« pracllanl r-hut/.y f:*->r tl'." p-li.jHc-Tin-ii.il':. 
but for the purpose of developing body, mind and 
soul,andbarmonlxingtoeir reciprocal rojaHoM, lo- 
tlueocMend/ffeela The writing« aruFSiehlogs of 
Ifi‘|.-i’irr4',-'n<Arnai;I1 nr.! *Ma'kay»• rtiup'ln'v.f Fte> 
snrte), the author has supplemented with year» of 
»tody under other masters—in different capitals, at 
the Paris CouMrvatolre, etc.—and has drawn from 
vxtious additional sources, ancient and modern. Shy 
has taken all they bad to give, pruning, analyzing, 
comparing, adapting, formulating, constructing and 
testing theories, prioclplea, rules and method» by 
years of personal, pmcdc.il experience as teacher, 
elocutionist, public reader and actress. Every exer-' 
dse has been subjected to repeated persona! teat, 
and great care given to tb® description of attitude 
and movement There are sixteen charts, nineteen 
seteof rttoetlc gjunnaatlcs, divisions and lessons, 
with headings, sub-beading», numbered paragraph«, 
etc, all arranged and ciasufied with type of various 
»lr.ee and differently displayed, an order of-exerclsee 
for Systematic practice, and blank pig« for explana
tions and remarks, an exhaustive Index, eo that 
teacher« will find It excellently suited far dim work. 
Author and publisher have spared neither tabor nor 
expense In the endeavor lo prodace a work that shall 
satisfy the wide-spread desire for something tang
ible and servlceaUe on toe Delaarte system which is 
here presented In a plain, practical and helpful ujaq- 
Mr, tn the hope that. Ixnl 1« being a guide and help 
to the oratorical and dramatic student, ILwtH con
tribute toward reeculng the iife-.work of Francois 
Detearte from toe threatening oblivion, araffrom the 
misunderstanding, mysticism anl contempt Into 
which It has fallen.

FOILED. By * lAwjer. k Storj of Chicago. CM- 
eng«: 8. A. Maxwell A Co. Clolb, pp. XG. Fri<>, 

' |L25:
A dov®I which pr«oem«o eletneute of unujiual pop

ularity and al tho ram« time a thoroughly healthy 
moral ton®, I* oomethlng al way» to 1» welcome!: 
this wfe predict, will be the rerdlct of the public 
upon “ FuUed.” The «cene Is laid mainly Iri lb« law 
*court of Chicago, although ther« Is a charming back
ground of home life, and a pretty, quiet little lov« 
story corn«« to the jurf«c® In the opening chapters. 
The main interest Craters around a fascinating, un- 
•*Crupolou widow, who just before the opening of 
the story has married Mr. Graham, a man much old
er than hera*elf, solely for his money. A’ fter *hi doalh 
the widow *attempt to »ecure the lion’s share of *hla I 
eatete, to the exclusion of the rights of all others In
terested. The seemingly unlimited reaource« she 
Jdi's“pl‘ays, *a «i he suooeasively encounters and *oter 
t-h--r-o--w---»--e--a-c-h-1 obstacle, l*ead the reader almost to de
spair of seeing Justice triumph, but at the moment 
when .*MrA Graham seems most certain to reach beM ‘ 
end she Is “ foiled by a lawyer." In marked con
trast to this character» stand« the heroine of the 
novel. Edith Howard, Mr. Graham’s only child, and 
rightful heir to th® larger part of bls properly. Her 
charming womanliness quickly wins the heart of 
th® reader, whose Interest In her welfare never flags 
until the last page baa been read. The numerous 
minor characters are all well drawn, especially that 
of Mr. Skinner, the pettifogging lawyer. Altogether 
* striking and intereating book, and one that de- 
serve« and no doubt will command a wide reading. 
The first oil lion is said to excool 5,000 copies. Out
wardly the book Is most attractive, being printed In 
clear, open type, on heavy paper, handsomely bound 
la olive and gold. .
A LVClft WAIF. A Story for Mothers, of Home 

and School Life. By Ellen E. Kenyon. New York: 
Fowler A Welle Ca; Chicago: Jansen, McClurg A 
Co. Price, 12mo, cloth, ¿LOO.
Thia work Is full of suggestions for mothers and 

other borne educators who feel the grave responsi
bility of their relation to the little people Intrusted 

'to their keeping. It Is written In tbs form of an 
attractive story hy -fi teacher who has remember»! 
her cMabnmi Ao to® fidd of education whenever 
the exigencies of the story would permit, endeavor
ing to win among her readers appreciation for them 
and their work. / . .

FARLOR VARIETIES. Part Two. Iking the »ec- 
ond aerlM of play», .*pantomlm« and charad«. By 
Emma Brewster and Lizzie B. Scritmer. Boston: 

l*e^ A Shephard. Chicago: S. A. Maxwell A Co.

Th« following entertaining plays will be found in 
this little volum"e: - The *»Lover'a Str*aiagem •: “ Ze- 
klel Co"nriablp;*"* Bouquet of Ro»« *Spirit■": " Cin
derella"; - Dialogue,for Flvo LRtle Girls"-Beres- 
for*d Benevole’nt Society - The Rumaeltere’ Exhib
it ;* - The" B"a’cbelor wbo Lived by Himself- Thai 
Bo? Tom": "Wbo wIm”; “CMbolloe."

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh Is a very wrvalcnt disease, with 

dtetrrs«lng and offeiAlve symptom«. lloud’a
fiarufurllla give» ready relief and speedy 
cure, from the fart It acta flir<xi|gh the I.Iuod, 
and thus rearhe* every part of ihe»y*tem.

•’ I suffered with catarrh fifteen years. Took 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and J am led iroutiird any 
with catarrh, and my general health Is much 
belter." I. W. I.H.i m. P-Mal Clerk Chicago 
& St. Louis Railroad.

** I suffered with catarrh C or * year*; trW 
many wonderful cures, Inhalers, etc., spend
ing nearly on« humired dollars without benefit. 
I tried Hood's Sarsaparilla, and was greatly

Hood’s’- Sarsaparilla Is characterized by 
three peculiarities : 1st, the romlAnatUm of 
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion/3d, the 
procra« af securing the active medicinal 
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evtdenee.

Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system, 
purifies my |.|.«hJ. sharp^u* mr appetite, and 
seems to make me ».ver." J. r. Thompsox, 
Reglater <-f Deeds, Lowell. Mas*.

“Hood's Rir«aparllla beats all others, and 
Is wnrtli it« wrlght In g«bl." I. HAKHUiQTuN, 
1J0 Hauk blfcct. New York City.

STOVE POLISH
ror Iteauty of Polish. Marins fuibor, (-tm- 
liceaa. Durability and C'brapnrM.ranqtzalled. 
MOHNE BROS., Proprietor»« Caston, .*Ma«

R“"U“PT"UR' E” IÄ

J250g&W~i^

MOKE HOC.VI) NHOI'LDERM'

aUt# for Men, Women, Roys, ar.d Girbu^C* 'beapevt •nd 
only Reliable Hboaldrr Hr»««. S.4.1 by *Drunrtal and 
Geii-ral Hlorr«. or ».t.t |K»tmM on r-r.-lpf of *1* per 
pair, plain and Bxnrrrt, or ft_íú«Hkfacerf. Hend *e»tb~t 
mrseam omnrwl th*« body. *Addremi KVI<*KEKROAK 

* —*

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Bold by al) .*druggistA IS ; six for g'. Made 
only by a I. HOOD k CO., Txjwrli. Mass.

NHOtl.DF.lt IIKACJR 
a:xl MortH-nder cua- 
Lincd. Kspanrhi the 
< *»br«. •I. pnitix.tr« rm- 
piratioQ. prevents 
lOmnd .*bbnnMcr A 
jx-rfert blurt Hup. C«rtrrforfjHllr<R. N 

trnrw» —i* mp:<s—an- 
like aU othrra. All

inauiata U»a

r I WHITNEY

f REVISED)

Home, Book of HealUi Or Newest
FainUi/ Phynician: 213th

Edition Now Ready,
Git« nlnetf fresfi ttraia; »m>ws bow*t*o pat la t*bat *rsrjuilt 
exrfltl-xi tio«*«», preml.M or t*»* w n. for ftodlnj off 
cZKUera and *11 latoetkOT dliMim. amt ptwteau m-«lim 
t*asr:utiunent I*n < r^Giniry ailsneats owl r*eMnv<£stlr-crncl« eominaAd

IOO Ddses One Dollar.

FOR COUGHS, CROUP AND 
CONSUMPTION USE

.Michigan Central

THE POPULAR SPEAKER. Comprising frmh se
lections Io Poetryaod Pathetic

and Pa
tloo and
*BoiCoo

Declama-
le .*AmusementA By George Baker.

_A Hbejmrd; N«w York: Chartas T. 
Dllllogbam; Chicago; S. A. Maxwell k Co. Price 
•IJQl
Tb« «elections In this work are admirably adapted 

for the purpoee they are Intended. It will prove of 
great value to *student generally.

FIVE MINUTE DECLAMATIONS. Selected and 
adapted by Walter K. Foliee, Elocuto>nl«t-aGd Pub
lic R«tdra, author of “ Elocution Simplified " and 
M Five Minute .*R"ecitation B-mVxj: *eL«a k Shep
ard. Chicago: S. A. Maxwell & Co. 1886. Price. 
50 .*oent

. This work *consist of about one hundred admira- 
bleSelections tor fire minute .declamations.

New Books Received.

DELSARTE SYSTEM OF DRAMATIC EXPRES
SION. By Gecevie»a Stebbins. With original II- 
l.*ustratlon New York: Edgar 8. Werner. Price,
$2.00.

THE SCIENTIFIC WEATHER GUIDE. Weather 
*Forecart and Calendar for lWrt. calculated on 
Prof. Tice's Electro-Planatary Theory. By Dr.' S. 
Hlgbte and C. H. Lllllngston. SL Look Mo.: 
Lili ngrton k Pierce. Price, paper cover, 20 *cent

GNOSTICS AND AGNOSTICS. By John W. Chad
wick. Boston: Goo. H. Ellis.

PHYSICAL EXPRESSION: Ito Mode« and Princi- 
ple«. By Francis Warner, M. Ih, London, F. R. C. 
P. New York: D. Appleton k Co. I2o>g; doth. 
Price, SLTO.

MY RELIGION. By Count LeoToMoL Translat
ed from t*h French. New York: Thomas Y.Crow- 
ell k Co. 12mo, gilt top. Price, «1.25.

OF SWEET GUM AND MULLEIN,

CONSUMPTION

GUNN’S NEWEST

t !*ZprrtoEt «new I HSR — t tr.-addition« t*«u« to ortrfasl
toKM—Df ttMaaalvtaotMUtor. OH. JfiHNao» M. *J3><)1CI7 
nuHcta.3 to ti.« (.lndtmau Cholera HvptUi In IMF.

"the jhacara falls route.

o w itooecM 
Oan'i Pnafra 

OUCMQ

DOMINOES
ABSOLUTELY CIVEMAWAYI

H*n Srr-XeiiU render Itnnwdtoto r«itof rh* MB tibfefeawM

books ^^

Reasons Why Every Family Should Have ItDon’t fall to read the small advertisement of Prof. 
Paine Io thia paper thia week, and get bls book free. 
Prof. Paine la dolDg a good work-in Philadelphia, 
and everybody »bouid know of 1L

DAVY AND THE GOBLIN. By Chariee E. CarryL 
Burton: Ticknor A Oi. Price, S1.S0.

XlrinxU»« rymptocna and traatmeot of to« diac

•actant, and ardloanif aack M era aaaiii

tf dartrad.

HUfT TO DO IT:

-JAMKf PYLK. MKW TQUL

'a,3

tion. Meals Mores.
Meatarea the
•f Tante.

children have their existence, whosoever 
brlags them up. there la nothing oo finely 
perceived and so finely felt as injustice. Il 
may be only email Injustice, that the child 
can be exposed to; but the child la small, 
and its rocUngJiorse stands m many bands 
high, according to 'scale, as a big-boned 
Irish banter.’ And again; * It would be dif
ficult to overstate the intensity and accuracy 
of an Intelligent child’s observation. At that 
Impressible time of life It must sometimes 
produce a fixed Impression. If the fixed Im- 

^nrnloa ba ot an object terrible to tbs child, 
ItwUl be (tor want of roaaonlng upon) in- 
separableytrom great fear. .Fores tbs child at 
eneb a' time, be Spartan with It. send It Into 
the dark agalnat Its will, and yon had better

"

■ Davy and the Goblin " te one of tboee exanjpl« 
of juvenile literature that make mlddl^aged people 
wish they had not been born—until twenty years 
laterr A"s a «equal to * *Alics'• A drenturve In Won
derland." (and where la the child who has not grown 
kound«yed over that delightful work?) Mr. Char!«« 
E. Carryl baa given to hla young *admirer a perfect
ly charming story in " I>avy and ths *GobUm Wed
ded 'to tanguars salted to the comprehension of 
young readers is found subtle, brightest wit of an 
order to be enjoyed by children of a larger growth. 
There are *bit of delicious plsy upon words, sqch as 
" Tbe.BultoraeotebdMQ." the • Giant BadorfuL" ate. 
And the reraea which are scattered through this taa- 
dnaUag narrative are taicb as cast Mother GooeFs 
Inane Jlngl« tar into the shade....

Tbe book la full of the mo«t engaging ,*conceit 
the moat eatertalnlag epteodae, the wy reflnemenl, 
of spontaneous aadbubblJ ng fun, and toemoattaa- 
dnailng abwrdlllea Imaginable. There are giimpare 
of the Arabian Nights, at Robinson Cruaoc. of ptres 
alee, and of strange people and beaata, all treated In 
such a freah and bewitching wey as to make -Davy 
and the Goblin" a nine of deUgM to emy tateO- 
geat child fortunate enough lo open Ito .*peg To
oey that the copious UtaeLratlone tally cktj out the 
au toor’s I*dea te htah ,*prate but not more than te 
merited. The bookie Mt attractively printed and 
bound.

In the Htn York MaO, R. H. Stoddard oomwA 
tfee-areuMirtihl» atorv. wMob Ln itowwtotte

* Chart« A- Roberta, of East Wltooo, N. Y, had 
thirteen scrofulous *ulcer on his face and neck. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla eared them.

D I EQ lnatoot r«ll«r. Final euro to Kldar*. ■ I hK>9« and oeveir rrturm. No purrr.no eaiv»

CREAM BALM
Cleanses the He

lief. A Positive Cure.
CBElfl-nit I. M

bw asUMU *a anecrUbW rep- 
statica. dlipuclr.« al! other 
.*preparation A *portici U *ap 
piled *into Meh n*oatrtl; do

rtMMt. on FOT4X Of too *prx» by

DANIEL AMBROSE, Pub
U*UMtitsLfNCSurySasied Be» Seed's 

Utitsf N Suryasied Be» S«M I.atoloçus hr I88S 
la QiL BÄpablfcihrd- Oree »jan copto al- 

Mrr^‘ dr mailed. Toss •*»■<Nit <• have lu Head yoor 
Ml‘Irr«i» at once on a pcmuu rard for a copy U.
(a Hun bin. Bö mxn itmt. nuuutu. h.
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aecond clau matter.

oo mer’ anil bin martyr«! body wu «maim- 
ed by Dre while his true bool went to supernal 
realms ot puce and growth and larger work. 
Thus ended the urthly lite ot Servetus. in 
the prime ot Ma days at forty-four years ot 
age. brilliant, learned, deeply pious In tho 

Jwet sense, greatly wronged; the Are that tor
tured his body kindled at the Instigation of 
John Calrln. Let the protests against this 
wretched proposal to build a monument to 
Calrln in Washington save us from that 
shame.

It Is said that Calvinism is at a low ebb In 
Genera, and that the Unitarian faith, tor 
which his victim Servetus dlod la rnoro wide
ly accepted there than In any European city 
ot its size. Well did the poet tell us of Truth 
on the scaffold to-day and on the' throne to
morrow.

A Crucial Teat.

/ SPECIAL NOTICES.

The tUMOto-muaonrioCL JotrMll.dMln» It lobe 
dlnlnctlifanderrtood that It can accept no reapoaitbll- 
llf M to Iha opinion! expreaaed Of Contrlbuton and 

• Correspoodanu Cree and open dlaouaetoo within cer
tain ItmlU la Inrilod, and tn theca clrcwnitaiieee writer! 
an alone reaponilble tor the 'article! to which rhelr
namM an attached.

Zachancee and lodlridoala In quoting from the Ba- 
uoioPatuaoraKUL Jocbmau are rpqoMtad to du- 
llnculih between editorial artlelee and the communica
tion! of Correa pendente.

Cnoarmaoa latten and oommunlcatlou will not he 
' noticed. The name and addreel of the writer an re
quired an a (annuity Of food faith. Bejacted manu-
•crlpU cannot to prewired, neither will they to re

. The Spread or Cremation.

The Chicago Tribune favors cremation as 
tho best method , of disposing ot tho dead, 
and furnishes the following points of history, 
and cogent reasons why it should be adoptod, 
selling forth tbat just ten years have elapsed 
since the formBiion of a cremation society 
In Milan. Daring that time thirty other so
cieties have been formed In Italy, which, 
with their pioneer, have cremated about four 
hundred bodies—the first being tbat ot Al
bert Kellar. Jan. 23, 1876. The principal 
crematories are located at Milan, Lodi, Bres
cia, and Rome. The rnles of ths first named- 
If not of all, provide efficiently tor meeting 
tho only valid objection tbat has ever been 

urged against cremation—namely: tbo poa- 
.slble concealment of erlrae. TJtrfy provide 
tbat if the causo of deatb-4e-riincertaln. un
foreseen, suspicious, or violent, tbe act of cre-

The Golden Gate, ofBan Francisco, Cal., is 
doing excellent service tor Spiritualism by 
carefully sitting the wheat from the chaff. 
It appears from an article lately published 
In that Journal, tbat Mr. Fred Evans, the in
dependent slate-writer, regarding himself as 
being specially referred to by tbe editor In an 
Item which had been previously published, 
and wishing to vindicate himself, he offered 
to visit the Golden Gott office, and upon the 
editor's own slates, prepared in his own way, 
subject bls medlumlstlc powers to such cru
cial test as might bo directed. He could 
promise nothing, but be was willing to try. 
Ills proposition wu accepted. Two gentle
men, friends of tbe editor, having casually 
dropped In. were present. The editor' took 
the slates, and after carefully washing and 
drying them, placed two or three bits ot pen
cil upon one of tbe slates, covering It with 
the other. Mr. Evans then placed hie hands 
upon the elates, the other gentlemen present 
doing likewise, thus holding tbe elates la tbe 
grasp of four pair of hands. After a few min
utes tiny raps were beard upon the elates, and 
tbo pencils were also heard to bo moving. 
Upon opening the slates, which the editor

Trinity Church.
Trinity Church in New York Is the richest 

church In America, Its city property, worth 
millions, being In charge of its Eplscopkl 
Board ot Trustees. A committee ot cltlzeos' 
to look Into tho state of poor tenement houses 
make verbal reports by tho chairman, Mr. 
Gunn, which shows plainly tbat the more 
wealth in religions corporations, the more 
money In stone walls, tall steeples and costly 
ornaments—all untaxed and adding to tbe 
taxes of others—the leas human brotherhood 
and true religion. Here Is Mr. Gunn's fear
ful charge against Trinity Church. Strange 
things those for professed followers of, the

“I have learned that Trinity Church Is the 
owner of the worst tenement houses In the 
city? Trinity Church has the'uulvereal rep
utation..! find, among the wretched people 
who are forced to live ip such places of be
ing the hardest and meanest landlords In 
New York. Tbe policy of the Trinity Church 
corporation Is to never make repairs on a 
tenement it owns, but to let It actually fall 
to pieces until no one, however wretched, can 
live In it. Then tho corporation tears It 
down and bnllds a store, or ware house, or a
comparatively Inexpensive flat house. It 
never spends Its money to Improve the con
dition ot the poor. I may seem to be maklog 

ptiing actc.usations, but I know whereof I
ono epoor. mayseem o ema og

wu careful to do himself, he found a num- s-w---e--e-ptiing actc.usations, but I know whereof I 
her of pencil marks, with the letters " J. 0.” 'speak. Le’t ainy one who wishes to verify my 

—Tb•e---m---a--r“ks---w---e-r--e--e--f-f-a--c-e--d--- a--n--d---t-h--e---s--l-a--t-e-s-- w--e--r-e-’^statementgoi to the building at No. 31 Lalght

turned, uakM euffldent posugs is mcitwtUiUierequmi.- duatlon must be preceded by on autopsy. We
When nawapapen or macaxlnea are Mat to Iha 

JOCMOAL. oontalnltm matter for ipeclal attention, the 
leader will pleaao draw a Une around the article to 
which ba daalrw to call notice.

CHICÀUO, ILL., Baunlar. Januarr 30, 188U.

A Monument In Washington to JobnCalvIn.

Tho Presbyterian General Assembly makes 
a strange proporal. They would erect a mon
ument In Washington to John Calvin, an old
time persecutor and religious bigot, an il
logical tbeologlcarioglcian.whqsestern dog
mas are on’ the wane, a mnn whose memory 
Is ignobly associated with tbo burning of 
Servetus—that noble martyr guiltless of 
crime, bat a heretic punished for honorable 
disbelief ItFCalvln's gloomy creed.

The Interior, tho leading Presbyterian 

newspaper In Chicago aud In tho West, makes 
strong and tearless protest against this mis
erable project. In Its issue ot December 3rd 
It supposes tho monument erected after "per
sistent begging," and this conversation heltk 
about It: . )

“Whirmonument Is that?" /
“ That Is a monument to Jehu Calrln." -I
“JohnCalvin—"cmrtu—wasn't be tbe man that

bu"rYn<ttsS.”ervetus?"
<

“ Wbd-ln the world Greeted that pile to the heretic 
roastart”

“ The Preebyterlan General Assembly."
“And do the Prmbyterieoe believe in burning 

people alive wbo differ with them In theology ?" - *
Tbe monument will mean Michael Servetna to a 

large majority of thoee who see IL And there la no 
nee or good tuitUog In denlaka Calrln pul It down 
with bis owu band when he wrote, long betoru tbe 
martudpm of Solvents, that It Servetus feu Into his, 
OalvlnX bauds he sbocld not escape alive. “

In its issue of December 17th Itugalu takes 
up tbe matter and rays:

We bava before na tbo “LAltereof John Cable, 
from -the original munacrlpta,” puhllshsd by tbe 
Preebjterian Board of Publication, Philadelphia. <Jn 
page S3 ot volume II, lo letter IM, under dale 
Genera, 13 February, IMS, we Bod John Calrln 
writing to Farsi coocontlng Servetus: “He lakes it 
upon him to come hither, if It bo agreeable to ma. 
Bnt I am nnwllllog lo pledge my word for his safe
ty, for if be shall come I shall never permit him to 
depart alive, provld«rmy authority be ot any avail." 
Servetus attempted to peas through Genera, on bls 
way lo Italy, six years after the above was written, 
but was caught ai the Inatlgatloo of Oalrtn. and 
burned October 27, 1533. Tbe purpceo to kill him 
waa therefore cherish«! by Calvin tor a period of.slx 
Team.

Other like evidence Is given, and the- Za- 
terior'editor bravely declares tbat they " pos
itively decline to whitewash the erlmre of 
any historical character." All honor to the' 
manly courage shown in this refusal.

It is significant ot Jhe waning power of 
lvinism tbat such a Journal can speak ont 
brJrejy and be sustained in Its noSle 
nd.-^rotlbtlMs it will be, by many mem-

a of Presbyterian churches.
ichael Servetus was born In Arvagon.

pain. In Ilk», and ¿was a highly educated 
physician, a man of stainless character end 
high moral courage and fidelity to his own 
oonvtetlons. Born a Catholic, be became In
terested In the Reformation, studied the 
Bible, and gave Its teaching a different i*n- 
terpretatlon from John Calvin's. He wrote 
“ Seven books on ths errors about a Trinity," 
and Was of .like views with tho more oonserv- 
atlve.Unllarlans of onr day. Tbe Catholic

note that an act was passed by the State of 
Massachusetts last year, authorizing the for
mation of societies for cremating the dead 
which contains a similar provision for pre
venting the concealment of crime.

A pamphlet has recently been published by 
tbe Worcester (Maas.) Cremation Society, 
written by Dr. Marble, on tbe dangers of 
earth hurial. It cites many instances to 
prpvedhat the gravoyard Is a very objection
able Institution from a sanitary point of 
view, and especially as a polluter Ot tbe wa
ter supply. The Tribune, about two months 
ago. cited this and other serious objections 
to'the cemetery In a populous city like Chi
cago- The danger here is perhaps less than 
lu moat other cities of tbe same size, on ac
count of onr position on the shore of a great 
lake from which we draw our water supply, 
without allowing any of our cemeteries to 
abut directly upon It since we abolished the 
one which for maoy years occupied tho pres
ent site ot Lincoln Park. But tbe planting 
ot not far from a thousand corpses every 
month In a cordon ot graves around the city, 

.with the knowledge that tbe number Is con
stantly Increasing may well exc/to alarm ns 
well u wonder as to tbe result it the pres

ent method ot disposing of our dead. The 
city has already Invaded the province of two 
cemeteries—tbe one on -Twenty-third street 
and that above named. Not many years will 
elapse nt tho preseni rale of expansion f*ie 
fore it takes In the one at Graceland with 
those adjacent, and yet a little longer those 
at Roselilft and Calvary. We are not yet re
duced to tbo strolls witnessed tn the larger 
cities of Rurope, where tbe big cemeteries are 
In the heart of the populous centers, as St. 
Paul's Churchyard—hor have we yet tbe re- 

.volting scenes witnessed at lotormenta In 
Milan or New-Orleans. But nearly as bad 
conditions are frat crowding tower'd us, and 
it behooves ow philanthropists to prepare 
against them, so tbat a few more years shall 
not constitute the dead a perpetual and Im
minent perl! to the health ot the living. The 
disposal of bodies by cremation la the only 
present method ot obviating this danger, and 
r dne regard for tbe welfare ot posterity 
sbonld'jead us to ancourdge its extension be
fore a'peetllence demonstrates its absolute 
•necefcity to the survivors.

The (Pariai-Prefecture ot the Seine bas

again hold av before, when tbo writing was 
more distinctly heard. This time an Intel
ligible message appeared, the words being 
somewhat scrawled and scattered over tbe In
ner surface of the slates. They were u fol
lows: "It is true; this cannot bo a trick. 
Your Father.” In concluding the report of 
tbe stance tho Golilen Gate says:

“Of tbs geaQlueneea of this writing we'hare no 
more doubt than we bays of our own exUleaoe. 
There was no table used; everything was fair and 
above board, and the light was that ot noonday. 
Both the gentlemen present, one of whom. Mr. Har
rison, of Gilroy, waa a stranger lo Mr. Evans, are 
alike poelUve with us that no fraud was possible 
under tbe conditions Imposed. We really expected 
to get oo writing, u Mr. Evans waa very nervout. 
evidently keenly reeling the suspicion ot dishonesty 
of which he suspected lie bad been accused. It Is 
well understood by those familiar with psychical 
phenomena. Umt absolute leal conditions Interpose a 
bonier of positive magnetism between the mr-lluma 
and tbe manifestation^ difficult for tbe spirits to 
overcome; hence the manifestations are never as 
complete, under such conditions, as where Hie me
dium Is left froe snd nntrammeted; but to tbe skep- 
llc they are really more satisfactory. We will add 
that Mr. Evans Is a young man, being about tweolr- 
two r«us of age. He baa been a medium for Inde- 
hpendent alate-writing only eloco February last That

nosseseee remarkable medlcmlatlc powers. Is, with 
u% neooafortb beyond question. His wife (are MIm 
Hance), lo whom he waa recently married, ts also a 
remarkable trance and teal medium.

11a Can’t Tell Why I

It appears from a New Haven telegram 
that Willis Bunnoll Is one of the most re
markable characters In tho State of Connect
icut. He is In hl?70th year, but only a few 
days ago be won a race. In which his oppon
ent was a professional bicyclist. He was 69 
years old last October, .lie was born and 
reared In Fairhaven, and has always taken a 
great Interest In track .*athletic- In 1879, 
when be was 63 years old, he took part In a 
six days' race. He wav on the track seventy- 
two hours, and scored over 308 miles. He Is 
locally famous as a slelght-of-hand perform
er. and has one curious act which greatly 
puzzles everybody who knows' him. By tak
ing a coin In his hand be Is able to tell Its 
date. Ho does this blindfolded with perfect 
ease and unerriug certainty.. Altbongh.ekep- 
tlcs have tested hia power with all kinds of 
coins, he has never failed. He knows that ho 
can always tell the year the piece of money 
left the mint, but he la utterly unable to give 
auy‘re<ton for his qneer accomplishment, 
lie calls It “guessing,” but bts.nelghbors 
look upon his powers with awe. He has a 
memory which treasures up all the dates 
which ornament the history ot Fair Haven 
since be wu a chpd, gnd be is the Infallible 
authority whlcKdecldei controversies about 
events which have happened in this town for 
the put fifty or sixty years.

Just golud,the sanitary Importance dt
cremation aea relief for the capital of France 
by ao appropriation ot forty thousand dollars 
to pay tp> the ' erection of a crematoryi in the 
great eenjetcryot Pere-la-Cbalse. We do not 
neifl appropriations In this country, bnt it 1“. 
a public duty'to encourage the formation ot 
companies to employ private capital In pro- 
vldlog.for tbe disposal ot tbe dead by Dre in
stead ot by burial. Aqd those who do not 
recognize cremation as a sanitary necessity 
may yet eee it to te a dnUr to encourage It as 
a relief from tbe extravagant cost of the or-' 
dlnary funeral, which too often sadly Impov
erishes the family of the,deceased.

chnrch utod him, and Cal vie, waa anxi- Canon Farrar os' the Church. '

^statementgoi to the building at No. 31 Lalght 
„st-r-e--e-t., which> Is oMed by Trinity Chnrch, 
and la Inhabited by WO persons. On tbe. 
Rround floor on the Lalght street side 1s a

quor store, although Trinity Cbnrcb pro
fesses never to rent to liquor dealers. The 
building Is In tbe moat terrible condition 
Imaginable. The floors of the balls are cor- 
eredwlth filth from overflowed sinks and
closets. The balls are so dark that It Is Im
possible to eee one's hand before one's face. 
The stairways are broken, tbs sky-lights on 
the top floor are kept fastened, and how any 
human beings can live ln such a den it is 
difficult to Imagine. No. S3 Watts street la 
another tenement bouse owned by Trinity 
Church, and rented to Its occupants directly 
from Trinity Church office. My attention 
was called to it by an outbreak of scarlet 
fever some months ago. The father of the 
sick children went to Trinity’s office and 
complained of tho defective plumbing. Ho 
was told tbat If he didn’t like It be could get 
ont. The cellar was filled a foot deep wlcli 
sewage tbat had leaked from the broken 
pipes. The floors of tbo halls wore recovered 
with tilth that it deadened the sound of 
one's footsteps. The board of health was no
tified, aud was forced to order Trinity to 
make some repairs, as scarlet fever was a 
contagions disease."

Entirely too nt

. Tbo-dally papers chronicle another cave ot 
Insanity caused by religious cranks. For 
several nights the Salvation Army barracks 
in Wooster, 0., has been tho scene of the an- 
ties ot a young woman whose frantic actions 
have caused much comment. The person In 
question Is about eighteen years of age. and 
loft her parents' house In the eastern part ot 
the county, and came to Wooster, aud tor
several nights bas been forward at the “pen 
itent form," as t*in mourners' bench Is de-

ous that the “ dog," as ho styled him. should' 
bo brought to trial for heresy. Escaped from 
prison al Vleuhe, Servetus stopped In Geneva 
on his way to Naples, where be aimed to 
spend his Ilfs as a physician. Calvin's word 
waa law at Geneva; ho went before tbo judges 
as attorney against the prisoner; pervfrtod 
hla words to prejudice the care; and, lest be 
might possibly socape, seat word to the 
Vienne Romanists to be ready to seize their 
victim. He wae condemned and burned at 
tbe stake, chained to the poet amidst the 
flames with his heretical book bound to his 
thigh; green wood was used to burn Mm that 
tbe torture might be longer; and it la affirm
ed by some tbat Calvin stood at Ma window
and smiled aa he ra 
awful doom. In vain 
recant: Ms Uli on

tothla

Ma

Canon Farrar writes In tbe North Ameri
cas fierier on ths ".Work of the Church In 
AmerleZ." and Includes In it not only bls 
own Episcopal Church, which Is exclusive 
and uses a capital C in describing Itself, but 
“ all the churches In America, whether Papal. 
Methodlot, Baptist, Presbyterian, Congrega- 
ilonallst or Episcopalian,—all far l*ean sop- 
anted by differences of organisation and 
opinion, than they are united by common 
fealty to tbe Gospel of Christ, and common 
aliegiauM to tbo two ancient creeds of uni
versal *C*hristendom.." .

This Is breaking down tbo barriers. What 
will Episcopalians say? Before they all 
know It they will bo recognising Spiritual- 
lets as soakers for light and truth, Steady 
and true and we win 1 .

heroic (Weelamatloa ot faith In ths unity of 
God, aa bo called out with bla last breath: 
* Joaos, Bon of the^Etornsl God, have mercy

Mrs. Mary Abreas and others addressed the 
Cook County Woman Suffrage Society, at 
their regula^moothly meeting, Jan. l&Ch.

Rapid Growth of 8ptrlluall-m.

A BL Louts clergyman says: ” Don't put 
my name In the paper, but you may ray that 
a clergyman who bu bedn twenty years In 
the pulpit la greatly utonlshed at tbegrowth 
of modern Spiritualism, not only Intthls 
country, but throughout tho world sT tho 
present time. It Is spreading In the eburehee 
u well u outside ot them. Its converts used 
to be entirely from the Infidel and atheist 
classes—so much.so that Spiritualism Itself 
was ranked—and rightly so—u a species of 
Infidelity. But now vut numbers of people 
who oommane with Catbollo and Protestant 
churches are believers In spiritual manifesta
tions, and would rather give up their Chris
tianity than abandon their Spiritualism. The 
Catholic Church made a strong light against 
Spiritualism, but It Is unable to beat ltdown. 
Some ot the most Intelligent Catholics here 
and elsewhere are among tbe most ardent 
Spiritualists. I cannot say how they recon
cile tbe one belief with the other, but they 
manage to do it—at lout they hold to their 
Catbollo faith openly and. to their spiritual- 
I«tie faith BeereUy. And So with Methodists, 
Presbyterians, Baptista, and Kplsoopallans. 
There Is no Christian denomination to-day a 
part of arhooe membership Is not tinged with 
Spiritualism."

Dr. H. H. Jackson of Cincinnati writes: 
“ Mrs, Dole la doing Bus work here, u usual, 
and wbleh is always bare to do wherever she 
is. I believe tbe progress ot mental unfold- 
ment was never greater In our midst, though 
not largely exhibited In pal 'lo manifesta
tions. Plenty ot room foreazaid. Intelligent 
mediums. We recently bad a call from Dr. 
and Mrs. Martin of Columbus, Ohio, both 
good mediums. Mrs. Etenor Martin to a •ae-1 
earn in answeri ng reeled .*'Uttardr J

signated by tbeXrmy. Her parents are Cath
olics, and wheh she left home she was given 
to understand'that It she Joined the Salva
tion Army she would be disowned by her fam
ily. Slnco January loth, she has been at
tending the meetings of the army, and at
tracted much attention by her loud shout
ing and seemingly hysteric actions. She 
was the last to leave tbe church at night,and 
kept the faithful there until midnight. One 
night she was present at the meeting and 
manifested unusual Interest and acted like 
one demented. The army added to the noise 
by loud st'uglng. Tho young woman shouted 
and screamed until after midnight, when It 
wu necessary to remove her from the church 
by force, u she refused to quit the church. 
Three persons were necessary to force her
down stairs, while she continued to shout. 
Residents in the neghborhood ot the bar
racks. rushed to their doors end windows to 
ascertain the cause ot the commotion at that 
time ot the" night. Tbe young woman wu 
apparently In a trance, and some wbo wit
nessed the scene thought she had become a 
raving maniac, and quickly left tbe plaee, 
tearing injury.

Religious Fanaticism.

Thomas Green, a Free Methodist atPalmy- 
ra, Wisconsin, began to fast DeeemMr 26th. 
and kept It up at last reports, praying and 
attending revival meetings. He Is usually 
carried Co and ftom Cbe msec Inga, but some
times walks, and Is haggard and emaciated 
to a tearful degree. This all cornu from a 
religions monomania; so ray tbs reports of 
tbe pitiful affair.

Sad things occur In revival excitements. 
Occasionally a person goes craxy on Spiritu
alism. As Sojourner Truth wittily raid of 
such," Dey hxlnt got for to go to git dere.” 
A email class of unbalanced people lose their 
reason under any strong excitement or ex
altation. The number who become insane 
in-hell Are revivals is far larger than from 
Spiritualism, as statistics clearly show; and 
there is a still larger number not made In
sane. but their souls Oiled with gloom, their 
hearts hardened into bigotry and they con
verted to self-righteous Pharisees of the “I 
am holler than thou " sort by these unwhole
some seasons.

Tbo Rav. Charles J. Yonng. the eloquent 
putor ot the First Presbyterien Cbureh.uld 
in bis eennon last 8nnday mornlng tbat the 
room wufnll of splrits,but he added. “ Wo ean 
not eee them." Tbls ts a some wbat stränge u- 
eertlonfor aPnobytarian clergyman Co make; 
but if he wished to strenqthen hla Statement 
he shonld lnrtte Dr. W. B. Milla Into Ute pnl- 
plt-to Supplement such sermons by givlng 
namas aud deoerlpllons ot spirlta preoent.— 
Baratoga, N. Y, Bogle.

GENERAL 1TEM8.

William Richards ot Knoxville, III., has 
our thanks for a photograph ot. himself at 
the age of seventy-five.

William Skinner, a promlnentSpIritnallet, 
and a subscriber for tho Jouiinal for a long 
time, pawed.to spirit life at Clinton, Iowa, 
Jan. 28th.
' The twenty-first annual meeting of the Il
linois Press Association will be held at Con-, 
trails, February 23rd. 2ltb, and 23th, next 
Programme and other announcements will 
be leaned shortly.
^After February let, Dr. J. Holes Buchanan 
will be located on Franklin Square, No. 8 
James 81.. Boston, where he and Mrs. Buch
anan will be pleased to see- all desirous of 
calling, professionally or otherwise.

According to the Progrle Mfdicat, a meth
od of treating rabies by Inoculation was dis
cussed Jn a Leipsic medical Journal as tong 
ago aa 1859, and the doctor recommending It 
was stated to bd Constantin Herring of Phil
adelphia.

"The Record ot a Ministering Angel." by 
Miss Mary J. Clark of Utica, U. S. A., Is tbe 
nameot a beautiful volume of nearly three 
hundred pages, just published. Jt Is a cheer
ful. sunny book, full of the religion ot Spir
itualism.— Light, London.

A young man,named J. 8. Courier, from 
Stella. Neb., arrived at Wyandotte, Kansas, 
January 23rd, to take a position as telegraph 
operator at the MIprearKPaolflc Depot. He 
was found dead in bls Jbed at Ryan's Hotel 
t*h next morning. He mad blown ont the 
gas' and suffocated. A letter waa found in 
bls pocket from bls mother raying that she 
had dreamed he was dead. "

George Knowles writes as follows-from"

Delphos, Kansas: “Tho First/Society of 
Spiritualists of Delphos, Kansas/are prosper
ing finely. Tbo outlook for Its future Is full 
of promise. Officers elected at tbe annual 
meeting: President, A. D. Ballou; vice-pres
ident, J. N. Blanchard; secretary, George 
Knowles. Onr present membership Is 69. We 
bold regular circles twice a week. In which 
we get undoubted evidence of spirit return, 
and much to strengthen us In the work.

Johnson, jnst before the train left Birming
ham, Ala., January 9th, told Ellis Cooper, 
the engineer for whom he was firing, that he 
dreamed the night before that their engine. 
No. 140, went through bridge No. 19. killing 
all on board. Cooper believed In dreams, and 
when Johnson tolfr him the dream, he de- 
cllned'togo out on that train, claiming to 
be sick. Nearly all the engineers here be
lieve strongly that Johnson's dream was a 
clear presentiment of the fate which over
took him.

DanlqJ G. Sperry .a prominent tobacco-grow
er and hotel keeper of South Windsor, Conn., 
predicted early ju December, that he would 

die In three weeks. He settled his affairs 
and bought his coffin. At the end of the al
lotted period ho was alive and lit the usual 
health ot a man of his advanced years. Al
though he raid nothing further regarding 
his presentiment, his friends knew that he 
had not abandoned It. He bad been in de
pressed spirits much of the tlmo since, and 
January 17th he died, within a month of the 
time ho had predicted hlB death would be.

The North Weetern Christian Advocate 
says: " Whenever there is one single soul 
converted, Satan has one lew soldier, and 
even the kingdom ot heaven Is recruited as 
never before. Pray and labor that thus God's 
kingdom maycome!" This Chicago organ of 
Methodism In the West seems to hold that all 
the unconverted are soldiers ot Satan. A 
mighty host are nnder Satanic leadership, if 
this be true, and the army ot the Lord ts 
small in comparison. Poor Ulk this. Every
body knows that some ot our beet and noblest 
men and women are outside the churehea 
and unconverted. It is aa Insult to call 
thoee Satan's soldlsrs. Ileoognlze goodness 
and hope for growth, in and out ot tbe sects, 
bnt away with such Evangelical nonsense aa 
this.

Dr. C. F. Harrington, a clairvoyant physi
cian, residing at Madison, Wlan bu been con
victed of practicing medicine without a dip
loma and fined twenty-five dollars. Ths ease 
will be appealed, and will doubtless reach 
the Supreme Court. It is attracting much 
Interest, as It Is expected that Its final deci
sion will determine the privileges of clair
voyants. Dr. Harrington has a large prac
tice, and hu accumulated a large property. 
He is well known In Chicago, nd is highly 
esteemed for his ma.ny excellent qualities. 
He has bad patients in various parts of the 
country, who pill testify to'hls remarkable 
skill as a physician and healer. He should 
certainly be allowed to practice ills heaven- 
born gifts.

Light. Loudon, says: “ Ones for all It should, 
be understood that good medium does not
ueceeaadly mean good man or good woman, 
any more than good actor, good singer, good 
runner, or cricketer does. Ths organization 
which gives tbs peculiar condition of medb--- 
nmshlp, does not necessarily make its pi- 
seesor honest or wise any more than does a 
musical rar,or an eye for form or eolor. Men 
Of tbe highest genius In literature and Art 
havs been dishonest and Immoral. Religion, 
or its protsulon, Is no guarantee of honesty 
or morality. Boms of the most eminent 1 dl- 
vlnee" on both sides of tbo Atlantic hive 
managed to make great scandais-bnt there ’ 
“■ »«Mo« tm In that Abraham. Lot, Da
vid, Solomon; pilests, bbbope, and popes, 
hare dbne far worse things than hare erer 
been attributed to spiritual mediums, who. 
if sinners at all, hare been rery mild ones In. 
comparison”
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Dr. D«u> Cllrke I, lecturing tn New En
gland. with auccMn.

Tbe article by Judge Holbrook on tbe Sih 
page, treat, ot *"Healing' under rarlona 
names. It will be rend with interest. lift 
1« followed by an article on •• Mind Cure«," 
and one on " Mental Science of Dlseaaea and 
its Cure.'' t

The Carrier Dore for January, publlshaJ 
at Oakland, Cal., comes to us this month very 
much enlarged and otherwise improved. It 
contains several well executed engravings, 
among which are those of Mrs. Watson and 
some ot tier co-workers.

A remarkable claim has been made on be
half ot China. Wong Chl-Chuu. who Is look
ed upon as a most distinguished writer in 
bls own country, lias been reviewing the 
work ot mlsslonarlesJn t|ie Celestial Empire, 
and tins dealt specially with converts to Chris
tianity. He assorts that no Chinese of good 
character ever become converts; that the

we began slowly to retrace our steps toward 
home. On our way we came to a stream 
that at certain eeaaona of the year h of quite 
respectable proportions, but now it wan near
ly dry, but the clean white sand on Ito mar
gin Invited us to repose, and we threw our
selves down—one at full length, another to 
dig water holes and another to throw peb- 
blesj We had not been there long, laughing, 
chatting aud resting, when one of the boys 
looked up with great surprise and said, 
’’there are three persons coming toward us.” 
We all looked up. and sure enough there 
were three priests In their official robe« and 
Sroad brimmed hats approachlug as. I have 

ever seen priests dreesed as they were, ex
cept in pictures, and never saw apparel like 
theirs until years afterwards when 1 went to 
Europe. Slowly they came toward as until 
their features were plainly discernable. But 
we had never seen the like before aud wo all. 
three jumped up and took to our heels and 
ran away thoroughly frightened. We looked 
neither to the right, to the left, nor behind 
US but swift as thtfNvIod we ran until we  
were breath less, when! we ventured to stop 
and look back, but ur amazement tbe

proselytes are poor laboring men and Ig- 
men, with the addition of cer-norant country

tain designing, unprincipled characters who
become converts In order to gain a liveli
hood.” Wong ChI Chun la ot opinion that 
the doctrine of tbs Chinese philosophers and 
sages Is exercising a much greater Influence 
emong the educated classes In Europe thou 
Christianity is doing among the educated 
classee tn China.

In a Fresbyterlan Theological Seminary in 
Columbia, B. C., Dr. Woodrow, a Professor, 
taught evolution, and was suspended for his 
awful heresy that the bjave old world grows 
better. A new set ot trustees was chosen by 
the synods, a majority favorable to the Pro
fessor. They put him back at his post,paid 
bls salary, asked him whether or not he 
would teach evolution, and he said be would 
not Then he was asked to resign to stop the 
agitation and he would not do so, but 1b get- 

Jtng.ready to go on with his lectures. The 
Prenbyterian thinks It "a dark day for the 
Institution." and some of the students are 
going away. A sad condition they are in! 
An hour-a day Hpeut In heariug lectures on 
the spiritual philosophy would bo excellent; 
but Wt- fear this blessing would be held a 
bane.

Publisher’s Notice,

The Relx^io-Philohophical Journal will 
be sent to new subscribers, on trial, thirteen 
weeks for fifty cent«.

Subscribers in arrears are renBnded that 
the./ear Is drawings to a close, and that the 
publisher lias trusted them In rfoikl faith. 
He now asks them »to cancel their indebted
ness and remit for a year in advance.

Readers having friends whom they would 
like to see have a copy of the Journal, will 
be accommodated if they will forward a list 
of snch names to this office.

. The date of expiration oflhe time paid for. 
Is printed with every subscriber’s address,. 
Let each subscriber examine anil see how
his account stands.

Specimen copies of the Journal will 
sent free to any address. (

be

Three Spectral Priests—Materialization 
at Motts.

To tbe Editor ct tbo KrllstolTiUaatnJklcxl Jouniali
During the session of the Colorado legisla

ture in 1885, I became acquainted with a 
young gentleman some twenty eight or thir
ty years of age whoeo name I wilt call Tre
vino for lack of permission to nee bls real 
one. He waa born an American citixen in 
New Mexico, on the spot where bla'aneeetry 
before him were born Mexicans, while tbe 
territory was yet uuder Mexican and Spanish 
dominion. Helsot an old aud distinguished 
family, and bls parents being wstrtoslo In 

/ this world's goods, be has Aiiofod greater 
advantages than the majority of ■ Ms race.

I having received a liberal education In Parle, 
I whithe<he was Bent at an early age. He Is, 

therefore, proficient In the Preneh tongue In 
which he pursued his studies, has a good 
knowledge ot tbo laoguage of his progeni
tors ana ancestors, wMeb Is Spanish; and, 
lastly, ho poessme« the English vernaculsr 
to a degree so perfect as to bo tbe envy of 
Ills less fortunate Mexican nolahbors and 
constituents. Previous to coming to Denvej 
ihad been living for,sometime In-Tbe 

hem part of this state, where there Is a 
e Mexican populatlop, and »O’ tbe blen- 

aaaomblage of the legislature usually 
»cte the capital city many eltlsens of 

\ that cites to partake of tbe “loaves and
\ f*lobeB.' Mr. Trevino aloo drifted hither..
\ During his stay In tbe city he waa a tre- 
\quent visitor to my apartments where 1 uau-
wily have a plonty of Spanish as well as Eng
lish literature, and he being of a literary 
turn, took pleasure in oomlog. Among my 
periodicals was the IIeligio-Philosopuicu , 
JOCBNil. son^ethlng new tp him, and he 
became vety mneb Intweried lu It. He pe
rused It ‘quite attentively, and came across 
many things that caused him much seton-’ 
lsbment, and he had a grest many questions 
to ask. He wss an ultra Catholic—not-a 
very consistent one practically, bat held to 
all tbe dogmas ot bls faith with a tenacity 
worthy a Jesuitic priest. In fact he studied 
for the priesthood, hut the Ute ot continence 
aud strict propriety expected ot a priest pot 
being exactly In harmony with his naturt, 
be failed to take orders and turned his atten
tion to the law. A

APPAnmoNB or tbjox vbasciscxn hosts.
One even lug after having road something 

of a phenomenal character be broke out say
ing: *1 want to tell you of something very 
mysterious that I once saw In oompany of 
two others who are still living, and who can 
corroborate what I say. Bat as It occurred 
la the plaeo of my nativity amid Mexican 
snrroundlngs and with Mexican companion,, 
ImuttellTtto yoa lu Spanish tor greater 
freedom ot speech. Well, my comrade«, and 
I were boys from 12 to 14 years of age. We

miles ,<Ky for a dv of't“« and recreation, 
and started.uif full of fun uud-Trolle. 4}a 
reaching the woodsaway from all ,*observer 
wo gave fait vent to our elnberanoe rf 
spirits and conducted ourselves as boy, will. 
We gamboled, jumped, hooted and Almbod 
trees to oar hearts' content, which was not 
■dlseoaUnued until we were tired eat, when

three priests were not fit 
up leisurely and slowly,

ehind us coming

ward us. I tried to have my eoi
certainly to- 

nlons stop
and wait for them to come up.'fo ere was 
nothing lu the faces ot the *monk to'inspire
dread; Intact they were
not. They came very near when one 
turned toward me smiling .as though he

had a Muter or that that eteter was a mar
ried woman, and had had children, for ahe 
was a perfect stranger to every one In there, 
an4was duly tor Hi» fl'U II m In K ansae 
City. Farther conversation ensued, as fol- 
low«:

“Sophie, what did yon do with my black 
dreae? w

"Why. Lena, you had no black dnaa,”
“Yea. I had a black ,*dree but never nilud 

you will remember it. And those large 
white spoon« ot grandma’«—I want you to 
have them now. AI way« keep them.”

After leaving the trance room, Sophia 
called to mind that her abler wm correct 
about the black *»d.re. The "while spoon«” 
wore Hiker table epoon« that had been 
handed down hr an heirloom, and an Lena 
waa tbo elder ot the twoeblero they had fal
len to her.

Sophia a«ked Lena if «he would appear to 
her as ehe wan laid out, and «be appeared In 
a night dr«««. "No, Lena," «aid Sophia, 
"that 1« not as you were laid out; can you 
not show yournelf to me a« you were robed 
when buried?” And immediately Lena ftp- 
pear«d in a maroon colored Hatin, which wan 
a dren-i that Sophia had bought for her, but 
which had not been finlnhed at the time of 
her death. Friend« took bold and flabned 
It; and in thia the body wm dre^d at the 
time of burial.” The tent won eufl^lent for

benign and p'leaa-< ^Sophia. Her father came to her and said 
r when one offthem “Forgive me, in> child, for causing you and

would speak, hnt just then my two play
mates started on on a run again, and l/«It 
as though I must follow suit. A half aOnile 
further and we would be at my father’s gate, 
and we ran until we reached It, and on turn
ing we paw our three priestly followers, 
coming on at the same calm aud even march. 
The dogs ran out to meet us, barking, and 
we hurried in, slamming the gate after us. 
Father was there, and wondering at our ex
hausted aud strange appearance, for we could 
only articulate ‘three priests out there fol
lowing us,' but in going out immediately to 
bld the strangers welcome, he saw no prl«ste 
or - any living being Yu Hight. The neigh
borhood was searched without a trace of any 
one being found. We therefore concluded 
that we hod seen ,*apparition and the convic
tions have remained firm with me ever since 
that such was the case. As I said at the be
ginning, my l>oy friends are now men and 
will vouch for the'truth of what 1 have said,
for we all saw the same thing. I ma 
remark that other children,at different

ere

of

sr
e phe-

saw the same ghostly wanderers and 
¡laytime. The wherefore of thel? 
mice Is a mystery. But that the 
Illusion about It, you may depe
saw them with my own eyes.

. <;IVE THE DEVIL IIIS DUE.
Much has been said in pro and in f<; 

Mr. Mott's mediumship for material 
1 speak of the Kansas City medium. 
the RELIGIO PlIlLOMOPlilCAL JOU 

sertedthatif the testimony of rAHab 
sons was of any account whale>>f,

ah no 
upon; J

ven 
a«*

nomena of materialization. ao-eallodLhadat  
times taken place In the presence of this nle- 
diuni. I have listened to the statements of 
people who have visited Mr. Mott, which have 
often been quite at variance, and-1 have 
neither had "oh! yes. or no” to say In reply, 
for "where doctors disagree who shall de
cide?” But I have something to relate of 
recent *occurrence that would seem to bear 
out the Journal in its assertion last summer, 
that genuine spiritual manifestations do 
sometime take place at Mott’s stances.

Two slaters of Swedish birth, who at one
tl ded in Denver went to Leadville, aud
opened a iwardlng house. The name of one 
was Sophia, and that of the other was Lena, 
and the latter was a married woman. Early 
last spring there seemed to be a prospect of 
a boom at Aspen, a new mining town on the 
other side of the radge, and the sisters con- 
ctodeC-theV would transfer their boarding 
house to lnat point and take advantage of 
the rush that was expected. They had not 
been settled long in their new home when 
Lena was taken sick and died of pneumonia, 
after axslx .*dayaUllnes This was In June 
last, and Sophia and her brother-in-law re
turned to Leadville and opened up the old 
place. Sophia was heart-broken over tbe 
death of her sister, for Bhe was all the rela
tive she had this side of the ocean. While 
living In Denver she had heard something of 
Spiritualism—had visited mediums and had 
become much Interested in tbe subject, and 
now she yearned to hear from ber s^ier If 
such a thing might be possible. <

Finding It necesaarv to go to Denver, and 
perhaps to Kansas City lor the purpose of 
making purchases, she resolved upon visiting 
some mediums. In Denver she called upon 
Mrs. Logue, a reliable medium, but one who 
does not give professional sittings, and while 
telling Sophia to whom Bhe Mad better apply 
for a sf-anos, was herself thrown under con
trol. and told Sophia that she saw a man and 
a young lady whom she thoaght to‘be her 
father and sister. The father wanted to be 
forgiven for someth»^ he had done In his 
lifetime, and both sister and father Bald that 
If she (Sophia) would go* ito the medium io 
Kansas €lty, they woulId tiry and materialize, 
though this last was-suatid In answer to a
qa

Sophia went tio Kaunusbams Cvi,ty,. a«unud oun. twh.e® 
first evening of hber arrival s<he sought tnhe 
residence of Mr. Mott, was met at the door by 
a lady to whom she made known her deeire 
of being admitted to" a fiance. Thia was 
<grrrant,eud1, a«ndil salhiae AentiltaerrAerdf t*bhe isrdf«anu«cAe ronom 
where several had assembled.- and Motken 
tered bls cabinet. Sophia was the firKone 
to be called up. and tbe control Mid: “You 
are a Swede, are you not?' and she gave an 
affirmative answer, but she had taken good
care not to reveal her name or from whenee 
she came. Tbe control continued:

"There are friends here who wlBbtosee 
you aud especially a sister.'' Sophia wont to 
her seat-and others were called-up. when 
presently ahe wee told that ber al,tor would 
now aee her. She went to the cabinet and 
saw what purported to be ber slater, but she 
did uut look quite natural, and Sophia Mid 
so. when the form eald: "0 Sophie, Sophie, 
bow glad I am you have come; I wanted to 
■m you so much. Don't mourn tor me any 
more I'm'glad I am bece tor my children are 
all with me bow. Tell my husband not to 
mourn for me. When you were in tbe back 
kitchen taking on so about me I was with 
you and tried to comfort you. but I could not 
make yon feel my presence. I am glad you 
exchanged rioge with me. Do ncl go Io the 
grave any more, for I am never there unless 
you go to Vlalt II,” and the form now bega“ 
to look quite like the departed one. -

In explanation of the above Sophia cay« 
that after ber sister was gone, she went out 
Into Um back HUheu alons aud wept bitter
ly; that when tbe undertaker was placing

she took off her own and thru the rings were 
«changed; that she had b«en In the baMt 
ot paylug frequent visits to ber Mater's grave, 
and giving vent to her grief there over 
loss; that no cue in the room knew that

Lena so
e me, in> child, for causing you and 
tnurh trouble, and depriving you of

your home.” This referred to their father’« 
second marriage, which compelled them to 
go out into the world among strangers to 
seek their own support. Sophia returned to 
Denver and Leadville very happy in the firm 
belief that she had seen and talked with her 
beloved shier.' The testa as related were 
certainly quite striking, and If lu every *par 
ticular they are true 1 see no reason why 
Mr. Mot’, should not have the credit of It.

Denver, Jan. 13,1886. R. A. Reyd.
/

A DELICATE OPERATION

JotepIt Whye,« Fanner, hat hi» Left Kidney
Removed, and irill Probably fafotwr.

Evansville, lad., Jan. 21.—A mowt delicate 
surgical operation wan performwl yesterday 
afternoon at the City Hospital by Dr. J. C. 
.MeClarkin, assisted by Drs. Hartlcff, Kirtb. 
‘and Hodson, io which Joseph-WKy<^r<«rin«r 
of Warrick CojHrtK^f^Teneved of hl« left 
kidney. Tbe |parent cmue to thia city it*a 
March and ha« been confined to his room ever 
wince with an abscess of the kidney. He 
pMlaced himself under the treatment of Dr.

cClurkin, who has on «everal occasions 
operated on the patient, opening the loin, 
from which a Urge amount of bloody pus 
passed out. Yesterday afternoon Why« wan 
placed under the Influence of ether, and the 
operation of removing the kidney wan made. 
The operation revealed only a shell, or sack, 
the greater part of the organ having pawed 
away in the form of pus. Operations of this 
chafaeter ar« very rare and exceedingly 
dangerous The patient is Jrestlug eai»y to
night, and the prospecta arc fair for his 
covery. _________________

Dr. Hiram CaDORETTo, of Jockaonvllk. FIb..mjv: 
- I have for the last ten months preacribed joar 
Emulsion, to *patirai »uflerlog from luog trouble«, 
aad they teem to be greatiy btoafilsd by lu um.”

Leaks thk truth about Hole’« Honey of Hore
hound and Tar. ft «often« the Couxb, reli«»«o tho 
windpipe and bronchial tube« of mucu«, t*o*n U!« 
l*ung and the membrane« of tbe throat, aoij reetore« 
to the organa of reopirarioc ..their natural' «treegib 
and vigor. 7fcn We. and fl.

To thoroughly cur« «crofula. It to necceaory to 
•trike directly at the root of the erlL Th to to exactly 
what Hood’« Saraiparilla doe«, by acting upon t*h 
blood, thoroughly cleaodng It of all lmpurltl«. and 
leaving not evra a taint of scrofula In the vital fluid.

We take pleasure In calling the attention of our 
reader« to the advertleement of t*h Knlekerhtfker
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MATERIALIZATIONS

Fur Up HalUto PfcUMOObleal Journal

morning, concluded they would stay al home during 
lhe day: hence our audlrtjces were small, and com-HT KUZAUETH IDWK WATSON. lhe day: hence our audlrtjces were small, and com- 
itaeed/if men and women who are faithful under all A- X. W. 8. F.

c

•re Is to 
believe

For the ReUglo-Phlloeopblcal Journal. 
Tropical Climate at the North Pole.

Clanrcli ot the Rew Spiritual Dbpea- 
satlou. \

A Burglary Pro to nt c<! by HptrltN.

Ity. The study, not only of the Kl 
but of humanity ItoelL gives *epKtrhoemrel 
bo a belter life In the Spirit-woFn

BY R. H. ANDERSON.
Yv lhe Editor ut tte IMlsto-PMloaoridal *Journal

The Eogllsb language ebnatote of about 38,000

Toirrs /rom the gtoplt.
ZMD

INFORMATION ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS.

My soul, awake, that thoti mayst.see /
What Heaven kind I? proffers thee! I
A bright Now Year which thou art free \ 
To make Joy's own eternally!
A loaf of time, all glistening <hlte. 
Unsullied save m toon ehalr write 
Thy thought« and deeds n yet undone, 
Thy noble triumphs yet unwon. 
And all tho bleaaod tiling» that wail 
For thee within the Future's gale!
Why sbouldst thou let the buried Past 
Kta spectral gloom o'er too N«w Year cut? 
Dead joys shall resurrected be.
Like Houls when frdm toe flesh Mt fro«, 
Purer and In a fairer dreee, 
Aglow with holy bapploem.
Thea dip thy pen In living light 
And on'these stalalMs pages write 
What thou 'It bo gtad to read again 
And. have to all tho world made plain, 
With angel-eyas on-looking, too— 
The good, toe beautiful and tnio.

If thou but suffered mighty wrongs 
Which silenced life's melodious songs; 
If Halo hath thnot It« poisoned dart 
Fiercely within thy InmosL heart.
And Envy snatched the fairest flowere
That biwmiedl within life's summer bowers;
If Slander with Its.tlper-sting
Hath turned to bitter Ixwc'a sweet spring, 
And left a shadow cold and chill 
Where oneo was Hope's ecstatic thrill;
If Death has Isld bls mighty spell

- On friends beloved, until there fell 
An awful darkores, with no ray 
Of light from life's eternal day— 
Though all these griefs, oh! Soul, were tiilne 
In days now past, a Power dlvlno 
Will make of them a source of good!
All great troths feed on atartyr-ulood;
The sweating brain and bursting heart 
Doth energy divine Impart 
To evolution's onward roll 
Within toe realm of thinking .*SoulI!

Forget toy wrongs in eagerness 
The wrongs of others to redrew 
Thea shall life's moo again outpour 
Clearer and sweeter than before, 
And let tbe hate t*«hat^ aimed at thee 
By thy own msg mid mite, 
Be tun ed to love—then balm shall flow 
And thy heart be stronger tor the blow!
Be generous; let envy's sneer
Call forth from thee sweet Pity's tear;
Rejoice that toy flowers look so fair
And breatheaweetneM for tbeoommon air, 
They will not sooner fade and die! .
A nob!« life will refute the lie
By slander hleaed: then take no care 
That deeds be told by trumpet-blare— 
Goodness Immortal springs,though ihrtwt 
Ten thousand time« Into the dust!

And, oh! what power can slay true love?
Each stroke, each trial can but prove ,
Ito deatolesanew; a light divine
That doth e'en through tbe gravo’s gloom eblne! 
It melts tbe toar-mlst from mortal eyes 
And draws their glances to tbe skies;
Unlocks tho gate that darkly swipga . 
Twlxt broken heart« nnd angel wings, 
And t[h«ida our prayer« with to’ ans'ring breath 
Of friends transformed by wondrous Death.
Then, aouh.be strong and bravely write 
Upon the New Years page so white, 
Thoughts that «hall glow like living light! 
Ohl tune anew Love's sliver lute, 
And strike the gentie chords long mute. 
Let ev’ry day of the New Year be 
Brimfull of Troth’s sweet melody— 
A Joy fnz all eternity.

Wiuhlugton, D. G. John Edwàkds,

A Significant Query.
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Many Thrilling Htorlea Told by Bep
' rcacntptlNé Citiscna oíTroy, K. Y.

oweitvniedsesnetd«, tihsino evidente that those wt»o assert ths 
affir—mat*■iv-e-, -a-r-e--- u--p-s--e•t b*y the negative testimony 
which to no evidence at aJL e

» A ilAVMTEB NCHOO.NEB.

A Vcawcl atTaTtRlver lor which n Deck

oa man In t*he i*

In ode of the most fashionable netghtorboods In 
Troy, .*N YM and In the midst of some of the finest 
residences, stands an Imposing throe-story stone 
mansion. Until three years ago It was never with
out a tenant. and in those dais was the acene of 
many joyous social amembiles wherein figured 
wealth and beauty. The manslgn was suddenly 
vacated, tot its splendid appointment« and desir
able location soon brought It other occupanta .Their 
stay was brief, and again new copers took up their 
abode within Ila walk Moving out and moving lo 
then became a common occurrence, until finally it 
was noised about that the building was haunted, and 
for nearly two years the “Tolet” card which Is nalldd 
to the door has brought no response. The ex pe
rl ancm of pereous who have sought tn make the 
lately structure a pleasant home, but-who were 

driven to other shelter'by what they earnestly aver 
to have seen nnd beard, furnish a ghost story that 
occasions unusual thought; from the fact that the 
redials are those of residents of eminent reliability 
and not prone to sensational narrative«. In the 
dead of night, Lt la alleged, occupants of the man- 
slon have ihmto awakened by sounds like the tramp 
of many feet. Doon have been opened In the most 
mysterious manner and shut with a slam Dial 
startled. Tables have moved across the floor and 
chain ttavo fallen as though pushed by unseen 
bauds. One map who baa resolved to bravo the 
peril of an Investigation followed the stands of the 
tramping feet from the first story to the topmast; 
and bls only reward was a thrilling shriek from, 
ns he presumed, a supernatural being. Another 
member of the family who occupied the house de
clared that one night, just before the usual racket 
began, a white dad figure was seen to move acroas 
the parlor, look at the deck on the mantel, and, with
a sigh or groan, vanish as though turned Id to air. 
The declarations of other» who have Has«! sleepiest 

visitors vary In their *de 
gonlzlng eights, bat all-point 
piton that no mortal can live 

peac-fully Id the grand bouse. Policemen who 
patrol the beat on which the mansion Is located tell 
of a pale face premed against the window [tnoes 
after mW night and of strpege lights flickering 
within. The shop girls In coming from their work 
at night, either avoid the block that contains the

scri

haunted bouse or else hurry part bo the oppedte 
side of the street. Last winter, the owner, william 
Crowley, determined to occupy the structure, but 
after a brief occupancy with bls family be removed 
to other apartments, Recently a party of young.men 
volunteered to paseone night lu ibebuilding. When- 
t*he appointed time came only two of the company 
appeared to receive the keys, and then their courage 
weakened, and they concluded not to interrupt the 
revel« of the ghostly band. Mr. Crowley, convinced 
that the mansion must fall Into decay, baa jurt sold 
the property tor <9,500, about <20,000 lees than Its 
real value waste there nothing to detract from Ito 
worth. Whri; the new owner will do with hla pur
chase Is not\yet decided upon. It Is reported that he will dislodge the "tpooks" by demolishing the 
boon and erecting mother reaideore.-CMca>o 
Trfbune.

«; W. AmtMalc writes: I will tell you hmz I 
' camo to bo a Spiritualist after training my children 

In tbo Mothodist Bunday School for about twenty 
yearn Ou my return home on one oocaston, my old
est daughter went Into bar room to change her drees: 
a load rapping commenced on her bed. fills fright
ened her very much. She started to leave the room# 
bat oo ibo second thought returned. Sho bad beard 
of spirit-rappings, and thought that spirits mifffat bo 
present. My family becameliiWrested to tho maul-

fn the Editor »J *eU* l*Uis1«« l’l*hlliwnpbk JoarruU-
A real Manitoba blizzard reached tire city of 

church«« Saturday. Jan. 9th, and the fair weather 
Bpiritdalltte who opened a crack In their doors and 
felt the keen bracing air from Ibe north-west Sunday

clrtlSmstanoM. to aid and work to maintain and up
hold public meetings. Tho subject selected by to» 
"controls of .*Mra Lull lor the morning discourao wm 
"Immortality, some of toe proofs thereof." Bbe 
said: "fbo great throbbing heart of all humanity 
ever reaches out to tbe beyond, to not only grasp 
tho thought that tbe soul Is dcetlned to exist for all 
eternity, hut also there Is an Inherent desire to 
fathom the problem by all toe attributes of the soul. 
In toe struggle of human life the Intuitions and the 
reasoning fACullies ot man, have seen the ever re-' 
curving struggle of vloe and sin on the one side, and 
reason aod coasdence on tbe other. All through 
tbe ages, here and there, there have come to certain 
minds gleams of everlasting light, that hu light
ened up too pathway of nations, and which stands 
In toe world's history m a Macon light pointing to 
another world and another lifeTo «olve this problem 
of human «orrow and human «In. Thia 1» shown In 
all movement« and system», ever evolving from 
crude forma of civilization, something belter. Tbb 
Is Men In tbe evolution of human thought, when 
reaching out to know whence and where all human
ity 1« drifting,

"In n future world and In another life toe failures 
and mistakes of this life can t>e rounded out and 
perfected. This'feeling h boro with all humanity: 
That man 1» co-eteraal with God, and hence a (art 
of the Infinite.

“Hero and there n soul has had a clear vbdon, 
glimpse or foreshadowing of this. Theeo post 
.works have aided the world to grasp the thought 
that all created thing» hare on Immortal origin, and 
hence will continue to exlaL You find this evi
dence In the change of the primal rocks of the 
wprid. In the grass that grows al your feel, all pro
claiming a new life, new creative forces, and all 
tending to change and higher uofoldmenh Link 
ba link there la made a constant chain of evidence, 
shewing a creative power. Science ta tracing the 
prbgTMS of th!« evolution tn the natural world, ot 
a systematic design In the greet architect from the 
lowest form of plant life through all other forma up 
to man as nn Intellectual und conscious Indlddual-

human life Is divine and eternal, because It is an 
emanation from tbe dlvlue life. Man In his finite 
cofliffllon reaches out toleara of the plana of the 
Infinite, and falls from hts finite conditions and sur
roundings. This thought of Immortality *ebcau4red 
a more glorious awakening by the ministrations of 
augels, by toe opeo communication between the 
two worlds. This struggle of all souls for more light 
and fallb. Is the only one that can Mllsfy tola long
ing, this want, bora with all humanity. It come« 
to show tost toe physical death do«« notend all, but 
that It Is the commencement ot the real life, toe 
real progress of the race. Spiritualism demonstral« 
that man’« soul Is Indestructible. Spiritualism 
comes to you m the motive power and loceutivo to 
a bet'er, nobler and truer life boro and now. It 
give« jotrgllmpeea of toe beyond, by toe presence 
and xheeaage« that come to you from your own 
friends. Thia faith of ourecomes to humanity m a 
ray of oelMtlal light, giving dearly to your soul by 
the-presence of those who have preceded you to 
too Spirit-world. Tho birth of the new-born spirit 
Into toe other lite, so often seen and described by 
clalrvovanta, Is a further proof of toe conscious lite 
of the Individual, and that man must. In accord with 
divine law, live forever. This Is enough of divine 
life, of this delfic power In every human soul to 
grasp and hold this truth. Spiritual phunomeoa 
will continue to furnish the proofs that the soul of 
man is Immortal, and that It will continue to grow 
and unfold, for ft Is a law of the universe. God’* 
eternal love touches every soul Ignorant or stoful: 
all are bln children, and heirs of Immortality. May 
you all fee] the bapUsm of this thought. May It 
opine to your souls and strengthen you for the cares, 
bArdena and responsibilities of this life. Il is this 
tiufugbt and the evidence that comes with Ik that 
vail Nnd man to man In a brotherhood that will 
bl in harmony with the dlvlue.”

Mrs. Lull gives full and dear descriptions |»f spirits 
after each lecture; sometimes roll names ate given. 
At our conference meetlag, Mrs, Emily J. Fike gave 
toe opening addrese. She Mid that her1thoughta 
.had been turned to toe subject of prayer, by a lady 
calling upon her In great dlstreev of mind, because 
her prayers bad not found an answering response. 

zHer visitor wm a devout church womau. The speak
er asked her If she expected that her reading the 
printed prayer of the cburebxwould bringto her the 
desired result, and replied, ",Wby not?" The speak
er said that she know ot an Instance where prayer 
had been answered, bat In this Instance, It took 63 
years for its accomplishment. The argument waa 
that tbe earnest Mplrailous of every human soul 
could touch sqme higher sour» and find Ita answer.

Dr. I. MrComlnga said that be had been brought 
up In the Baptist Church and bad prayed after the 
manner of the people In the churches. He found 
that no two of bls brethren, bad the Mme Idea of 
God, or bow bo could answer tlreir prayers. In toe 
new light that had coma to hla squI by toe reveal- 
mente of toe spiritual pltlloedphy. he coul J mo bow 
that »plrite, who were with us aud were cogplzant 
of our wants, could tn a certain sense, answer them.

At our developing ckplo on the 1 Oih; eevora! per
eOna were more or liee Influenced. One man wm 
able to talk some; a lady's hand was coutrolled In 
an attempt to write and others were more or lees 
Influenced. Mte Pike announced'that she would b« 
glad to havo all who had beon influenced, to meet at 
her rooms some evening during tho week for further 
progress and derolopmenl. *Tbe session was a very 
pleasant and harmonious one, and not withstanding 
the severity of toe weather, twenty-five to thirty 
were present and took part / 5. B. Nic'Iols,

Brooklyn,^. Y, Jan. II,' 188«.

About three wb.'ffii the three masted ecboouer 
William H. Jordan, Captain Thraater, arrived'at 
Somerwt ladon with cokl. During her trip tho Jor
dan dativiged one of her bowers and LhecaptalnMnt 
Il awsjr ter repair«, A we«k ago Saturday it waa re
turned, aod while superiDtendlng the unloading of 
the anchor from toe coy at toe dock Captain Thresher 
wm thrown between too care by the aud Jen start
ing of toe train and kUled. Tbe crew bad previous
ly l>ecn discharged, leaving only Tho male, cook arid 
cabin boy aboard too «chooaor, which lay at the Iron 
works dock.- The diy after tha Captain's death the 
mate seemed *uervou- Mudi.look—ed m IthowuglthOMheedh,alda 
Slept but little. Tbo *nP*ex1t dHa«y»ihlAe ib.iMd oa man In t*he * 
iron works lt>at be dU Vt want any more trick» 
played around that acboonor In the night “Some
body waa aboard last night,* he mid, “and kept me 
awake tor hour# with the moot o^ragooys perform
ances you ever beard. Tbe boy and I turned Ln about 
nlnero’clock. I must bavo slept two or three bourn 
when I awoke suddenly, with a fooling that some
thing war* wrong, and I board the Captain's vOlcs 
giving tbo order, “Tako bold of that anchor.' I 
might bare thought 1 bad been dreaming if tbo boy 
hadn’t beard toe aame thing. He said MM board a 
voice like tbo Captain's, but auppoeod it most bo me. 
Jost ib I waa dosing again I beard somettlcg going 
oo up toriard on deck. I thought it might be tho 
conk wrestlin' barrels about, and paid no attention 
to it until I beard a fearful thump on tbo deck. 
Then X sprang up and.rushed up tbo companionway 
and looked around. I couldn't see a soul on board, 
and after walling a white I wont below and lay 
awake until daylight. When X won Lon deck I found 
that ihe ancoor bad been dragged trom Iba bows 
aft nearly to tbo waist It tatro a good many men 
to handle that piece of Iron, and bow It ■ got there I 
don’t know.

Borne Spiritualist« and nearly all Christiana *diabe 
lleve In spirit materiallzatiori. but there Is a large 
number of people who do believe IL and that belief 
Is founded on personal 'experience by and through 
the eensML All persons' experiences differ more or 
lees, The seer, Andrew' Jackson Davis, walking 
with Swedenborg, lost sight of him al the end of 
their Journey or the locality for which they were 
bound. *vDto Is wondered why bls friend had separat
ed from him. Swedenborg replied that he was with 
him to the end, but that the condition« had so chang
ed that Davis could not see him. And so It Is In our 
Investigations of the spirit phenomena—some people 
are decidedly more receptive to spirits than others; 
some persona' natural make up Is repellent to spirit 
approach and Intercourse. On one occasion, twenty 
of ns sat to a circle with Mrs. Hollis, the medium. 
After waiting for nearly an hour, Mrs. H. remarked 
that It was no use to sit any longer, for no mani
festations could be obtained. As the people were 
leaving the room, I requested two or three to re
main, when I never wltnewed more satisfactory 
manifestations. Mr. Nolan, the controlling spirit, In 
reply to my Inquiry of the cause of the failure of the 
first circle, remarked that a stranger present from a 
distant State, who was a Spiritualist, was so consti
tuted by nature, which be could not help, that bls 
magnetism wna so dark U could not be mixed with 
that of the others. Here was one person who In 
consequence of no desire on bls part, defeated the 
manlfeetalfanx

There are hundreds of thousand« of m Intelligent 
and well meaning people as this country can boast 
of, who have witnessed spirit materialIzalloos, while 
at every sluing, and with different mediums and dif
ferent conditions the manifestations have been, more 
or leea, different. Modern spirit materialization 1« 
as yet In Its embryonic slate, and but little under
stood by mortals, for It 1» concealed br the most sub
tle laws of nature, of which the spin to havo not, m 
yet, been able to fathom, notwithstanding the most 
profound tplrll chomlsl« and scientist« are constant
ly experimenting lu that direction.

Spiritualist« ought to comprehend the fact, wheth
er outsiders do or not, that spirits are at work In
vestigating In order to obtain resulta It was to have 
been expected that professional Jugglers and pro
tending persons to mediumship would for gain un
dertake to simulate the genuino’phenomena; but 
tbs most debased are the dishonest mediums who 
mix their fraudulent devices with the real to deceive. 
To denounce Spiritualism on account of charlatanry. 
and Ignore the genuine on account of the counter
feit, would blacken the character of every priest and 
minister In the land. If to be Judged by Um short
comings of a percentage of a like dam, which no 
reasonable and charitable person would think of do
ing.

In wUneselng the appearance of spirit materializ
ation, wo bare to judge as best we can by our sens»; 
and what mortal Is wise enough to Inform us bow 
the apparitions we see are so suddenly created? 
What are the different Integral parta, comprising 
the whole, as well as the modus opera ndl of making 
those apparent full-form bodies, on some occasions 
far more perfect tbati at other times? Occulonally 
these bodies appear In their locomotion, limbe and 

“vocal powers just the same as mortals. They seem 
also to pomees llreh aod tones Juel the same, hut. In 
fad, do not, because In the twinkling of an eye they 
cap vanish, or in other words, dematerialize. Some 
of these bodice that oao walk around, seem as light 
os Mirai bodies, and. can take horizontal positions 
suspended In the air. Their Wrights will change In 
a few minutes, many pounds. Sometimes they will 
present the front part of the body. tw appearing to 
our senses, as solid, while, lo fact, It Is a mere «bell, 
without, back, and yet more about, converse, and 
shake hands at times with mortals. Who can ex
plain the wonder?

The whole Christian world for nineteen hundred 
years has been laboring under a fatal error, baaing 
the resurrection of the pbyslc.il body oa tbs exam
ple of Jesus of Nazareth, who, they claim, rose from 
the dead. In bls natural or crucified body: but that. 
I* not so, as proven b> modern materialization. Jesus 
rose In a new materialized body. Now If there can 
be shown a single Individual on this earth, who. was 
a« unselfish, pure and spiritual a« Jesua we can find 
a person who. when he shall have pawed the so- 
called ordeal of death, will rise ns Jesus did In a 
tody materialized for the occasion. The power 
which removed the stona from the door of the 
sepulchre, could also bave spirited away the body. 
Why Jesus would not shake hands with bls faithful 
friend Msgdelene, wm because tbe conditions of ma- 
tertallzillon would uot admit, Just u I have experi
enced dozens of times. At one time the materializ
ed spirit would shake hands with me; at another 
lime it would noL

Christians lay great strew on the saying of Jesus, 
** For a spirit hath not flesh and tones, as ye see me 
have." It was no time for Jeeus to enter into a 

^philosophical disquisition about a spiritual mnteriab
I ration. Jesus treated the case from the standpoint 
that his friends who raw him could not realize and 
regard him only from a materialistic standpoint. 
Paul, In the 15th chapter of 1st Corinthian«, clearly 
slates the case: M But God glveth It a body sa il 
hath pleased Him." All flesh Is not the same flesh. 
There are celestial toiirti. and liodles terrestrial. 11 
I" eown a natural body. It I* raised a spiritual body. 
Now this I say, flash and blood cannot Inherit the 
kingdom of God.” Now Jesus passed. througQ mat
ter In hla tody, and on several occasions he vanished 
In the twinkling of an eri». It Is just as appropriate 
to UM tbtf terQ dematerialization.

In my experiences, if my reason and common 
sense aided by my sense«, Is to me of any value, I 
have Men hundreds of so-called materialization of 
spirit budlea I bare seen but four or five of my Im
mediate relativa; all but one I could not identify by 
appcaraocee—only by what was detailed through 
conversation. One. a brother, appeared to me a few 
days after-bls so-called dsátii wro burial, looking as 
natural tui be did while In the jleeb. He grasped 
me by the band cordially, aod In qmL condition, van
ished or dematerialized, seeming to paas downward 
through the floor. The lost I mw of him was the 
crown of his bead, which appeared lo to llluminàt- 
ed, while a dense white vapor ascended upward.

There are tens of thousands of people woo bave 
witnessed a great deal mdre wonderful things In 
spirit materializations than I have, yet I fest on solid 
ground for myself in the grand truth of spirit ma
terializations, just m It occurred in ths case of Jesus, 
and all along down the ages. Barring attempted 
fraud simulations, there ts a phase of transfigura
tion of the medium, I having witnessed some beau- 
ttfo!.ones.

I cannot dose this communication without enter
ing mp earnest protest against the Christian doc
trine of a physical resurrection. It Is against rea
son. eclenoe and chemical analysis. It Is argued 
profoundly against by St. Paul, and remains unsup
ported In ths example of the resurrection of Jesus, 
and ^disproved by modem'materialization of «pirita

I presume each Individual sees through bls own 
gtareea, and because certain persons have not ex
perienced nnd observed what others claim to have

I am inclined to baileys Ibero are not many reader# 
of tbo original Book of Mormon. Palmyra edition, 
printed Ui 1830L oilbar Imdde or outside of UM 
church organization, baaed upon tbo declaration of 
that boot Cen any of your readers tell mo If tbo 
following extract trom tbe Palmyra edition, la cou- 
talood In tbo edition of 1874*. or whether it was con
sidered genuine gospel by tbo retted ta 1884?

“Behold. David and Solomon truly had many wives 
and concubines, which thing war abominable before 
m^ oalth tbe Lord. Wherefore, thus os I lb tbs Lord, 
I have led tbu people forth out of tbe land of Jeru
salem, by the power of mine arm. that I might raise 
up unto me a righteous branch from tbo Iotas of 
Joseph. Wherefore. L tbo Lord God, will not suffer 
that Ahls people shall do Uks unto them of old. 
Wherefore, my brethren, bear me, and hearken to 
tbo word of tbo Lord: for there shall not any man -------------- hlT# —t# u ^ ^^j ^ oogoqbt^j1--- . .. “*• Winn Ul WV 1AKU, MM WMV MW VUJ MMU

t^LS* I *“tr« b*™ «mHW«wwtti; #od tnocuMa« 
“«**• EnQlbavMM: Por, LU>« Lord God driUbtaUi 
F P™- Ib Uh <*»?«</ ot wobho. IM whondom. to u 
•“I** BbMBliMUoa Mon an, Uuu Mllb Ibo Lord ot 
, ^®“•1 H«uWhs rotor. IM. nooto <tuJI loop w an-

A enrrmpondent In the Journal of the 35th of- 
December resurrects a buried corp»» lu a manner so> 
extremely unscientific that I can hardly refrain fromj 
noticing it To be aa brief as possible, the writerr 
rest« chiefly on the fact, of the inferior or polar di-. 
ameter of the earth bring ( with some qualification II 
proof of n tropical climate at that polut! I would 
beg leave to call attention to the following facto: .

1. It Is unscientific to take a« the Initial point of 
computation, n distance of thirteen mil« below the» 
surface of the earth, al the equator, and compare thatI 
with the pole, and then proceed to consider the effectI 
of adding the thirteen mllM to the equatorial region; 
for, if wo are to consider the heat aa emanating from1 
the mathematical centre of our spheroid, then we’ 
are simply to square these distance« and place them 
la Inverse proportion, which will show thatT ““' 
would.be (under his assumption even) only six,one- 
thou and lbs more beat al the polo lima al the A IU>- 
tor. As thia method of computation to redogt 
everywhere, I need not stop to brace It by dllng au- 
thority« When we consider the obliquity of tho 
sun's rays on the polar regions, there Is butlllUe 
more to be said.

2. What reason lisa be to compute from tho centre? 
In finding tbe force of a healod body we should 
proceed from It« surface, aod not from Ito centre.

Ho has assumed in hla article (virtually) that th» 
heated maae Is a sphere (why not spheroidal at 
least?), aud then measures from the centre of the 
sphere.

3. My third objection to to bls cnnsldoring tbe 
heatal space as near to the pole« as It 1» to tbe equa
tor. Witness the following experiment tried by the 
writer In his youth. Take a tin globe—say six tachos 
la diameter—fill It with cotton Mluratod wlth alco
hol and turpentine; place this In tbe centre of a twen
ty Inch globe. Wbeu ready. Ignite the combustible, 
cloeothe outer globe, and turn upon artificial axis; tho 
Imet will bo found grcateslon each »Ide of equatorial 
regfaii.' Let It stand »1)11 and burn. Result, heat but 
little inferior at polee from equr.tortal region. A 
swift rotation shows but little Increase of tem-
perature at tbe poles—perhA|4 no more than 
would result from simple conduction. But perhaps 
this childish experiment is unpeoeMary to show the 
proposed result, for it te well known that heal moves 
In Ito direction of motion, and hence that, after 
many thousands of yearn, tbe mass of molten matter 
within the earth would assume the form of an ob
late spheroid, greatly depraaeed tn the direction of 
Its Inferior axh; but twenty-six mites depression 
would bo sufficient to render all parte of the surface 
of the healed mass equally remote from the earth'« 
surface. Even In that case, It require« no eopectal 
knowledge to see that the greatest Internal beat 
would bo thrown towards the equator.

A The greatest uumber of volcanoes ta nearest 
the equator, a tact or great scientific slgnlflcan.

5. Would not reason lead us to suspect that sluv« 
the temperature tails as we travel northward, Il will 
continue to fall until we reach tbe pole?

Lui of all. under tbe extreme obliquity of toe 
san's rays al tbe polo at any time, and with nearly 
six months' abeooc« from that region, Is not the sup
position of a tropical region rather doubtful? True, 
wo bare mediums In all parts of tho world, who 
could see a tropical climate at the pole«, no doubt ot 
It; wo have them here tn Ksubm. I know that such 
arguments have toelr force, still they ought not to 
overrule stern facta

Concordia, Kau.

«Hedluin and Daybreak.).
“The angel of the Lord eocampetb^round about 

them that rear Him, and dellvereth thorn."
Last Tuesday, just before retiring for the night, 

one of our spirit friends camo to our medium and 
Mid: “The house will bo tried to-night; don't bo 
frlghleoed; you see to tho doors and windows being 
fastened, and wo will do the rest. Bleep In peace.” 
NoedloM to any, too locks and fastenings were al 
onte carefully inspected before retiring to rest; nor 
will I reoonl tbe many wakeful mo meat« which 
f--o-l-l-o--w--e-d-. —anad the«f-a--n--c-y---w--e the—ard. —wi*nB<dj0oWw9so--p--e-n-ing 
and talking going on, and on one occmIou -a b—oU 

—run-g--I-n---t-h--e---l-o-w---e-r--p-a--r-t---o-f---t-h-e--- b-o--o-s--e-.—B.u—tmorjnglni 
came, crisp with frost, and on going down wo found 
that onr spirit friends bad faithfully warned and 
effectually protected us.

On going Into the garden tbe gate leading from 
back to front was propped-Qpen by two huge stones: 
This gate had been carefully secured over night, and 
at once told of a foreign presence. Golog Into the 
front room to Undd so inters, we fouud that tbe 
window catch had been forced bock, in the usual 
way. probably by tho Introduction of a knife, the 
window had been opened and shut again, but not 
close. At toe bock tbe kitchen window had ovi- 
deutiy been tried, but. It going very stiffly, our for
eigners t&d not succeeded In opening It The front 
door boro marks of having bad the two locks picked, 
for many scratches existed all round both key holes, 
recently muds. Tbs mUkman, when be camo at 6:30 
to leave a can, as usual, thought be heard footsteps 
In the back garden, and found tho gale then ajar, 
which he noticed as being unusuaL rity bo did not 
go in and win!

Here toen wm corroboration enough that ths 
spirit friends know all abodt It, and that tbe noises 
heard were not all faacy.

But how about the notees, aod tho talking, and the 
bell?

Well, we mint ask lhem about tbati They say the 
men were In toe garden at night, and they bad 
watched thorn, and beard of tholr designs. When 
they tried tbe front room, and hod opened toe win
dow. our spirit friends spoke lo an audible votes, 
and led the thieves to think someone waa sleeping 
In the room, on which they went around to the 
back. When trying that window, our active IpVtel- 
ble helpers rang one of too bells, which my wife 
beard and wondered at When they went to toe 
hall door, too Invisible .helpers moved about Ito 
boots In toe hall, which were there waiting to be 
cleaned! Baffled on all sides, they departodTfindlng 
to their dloromfiture that

“More servants wait on man 
Than bo'll take nolle« of."

But what's tbe use of It all? Weil, we feel more 
safely as wo think of too “angels of too Lord en
camping round about us," and thank them for the 
old services now being rendered anew.

M.T,

As glories to this night, being o’er my head, 
As to a winged messenger ot beaveo.
When be bestrides tbo lary pacing clouds, 
And sails upon tbo bosom of tbo air.

[This to one of those dreams which, whether born 
ot tbs emotions, or of floe, rare, unconscious faculty, 
or of tbo Impression of the rotate, leave behind the 
feeling that something mysterious and divine has 
occurred, that another world has touched ua]
I had been much disappointed In my InvMtlga- 

tion of Spiritualism, that although I bad bad Incon
trovertible evidence ot my own departed friends, yet 
tbo mediums always avoldsd mo de rather deter had 
any Information to give me respecting my peculiar 
adaptability (or any phase, nor any Information re
specting my physical or spiritual gulden. This pre
liminary to necessary to explain my dream. If you 
will have thorn, I shall give you all attendant ciroum- 
■tanoes, SD tha! you cm bettor account for them. I 
must also premise that I have taken up Spiritualism 
from a purely religious standpoint, It being tbo only 
intern which has given mo thorough satisfaction. 
My nature to very religious, I mean as regards faith

film; benos in this case, not bearing anything of 
my-guides* I desired that one might bo shown mo 
ta a dream. Nothing occurred for three nights, nor 
bad I any preconceived notion of what any of my 
guides were ilka. I thought perfect passivity would

I bad beau wakened up four times by my child, 
and on 
upon

wortut Unlit

a white rock, and from under tbe rock ------ . ... 0#<rart. apon tbo rock

reverently, «bo pointed upward with the other. Tho 
light then Increased until It wm unbearable; and 
she vanished. I suddenly found myself In a church, 
where upon toe windows were written "Fallb." I 
thought a number of people were offerlug mo tho 
dimetioo of this church and congregation; bul l 
printed to toe windows, and Mid: “Not faith, but 
works; love to toe neighbor.' Whereupon they de- 
cllned to have anything to do with me. That Is toe 
end of that dream, which I dreamt between 4 and 5

¿lot«« and Extracts on 3flocellaiicoua 
f * Nubjectje,
»
I John W. Mackay, toe California millionaire, Is a 
tI grandfather. HI« daughter, too Princess Galatro- 
; Colonna, has Just been delivered of a eon.
1 A Meriden, Conm, church sodety took a literal 
’ view of toelr watch meeting on New Year's Eve by
‘' -presenting their pastor with a gold timepiece.

Paper rails are made lo Russia. Tttey are longer 
■ than ordinary rails, aod said to havo a greater ad-

bMlveneas lo contact with locomotive wheels
Mr. Sutro, of California is about to build an aqua

rium 13) feet In diameter In too bay of San Francis
co. It will coataln every sort of sea anemone, mooses, 
nnd shall fish.

Paul do Saint-Victor, tho late famous literary crit
ic, bad a ouporetiUocs faocy that be could write well 
only by using an Inkstand which be bad purchased 
In Switzerland.

Sir Joseph Hooker has resigned the directorship 
ot the Kew Bota. *1 Gardena, near London, which 
ho has bald since i death of hla distinguished fath
er. Sit William Ho. er. In 1865.

words, yet when a mau is pulling on a tight boot or 
waiting for bls wife to dress he nearly always In- 
vent« a few extra word« to express bls feelings,

A platinum wire too finoto be seen with the naked 
eve la sold to have beeo made by Mr. H. T. Read of 
Brooklyn. It Is to bo used in telescopes as a substi
tute for tbo spider's web usually employed.

la a recent inquest lt> London a physician testified 
that the practice to which young mothers are addict
ed of lying over Ibelt - oft at night caused the 
death of about ildreii_£L_mr In London alone.

In the Aintrlcan JintfnaTcflbiMnlty Dr. Pliny 
Earl aaya, so far as statistics art? an Indication, the 
recoveries In British Mjlums, excrod tbo«o In Ameri
can institutions by between eight and nine percent

Tbo Govern meat nrMaal at Osaka, Japan, is now 
turning out steel rails m good as too Imported; and 
It te said tost before long full railway equipment« 
will bo made at homo for their rapidly ex^fliHo^ 
linen. A

A lunatio who escaped from the hospital for the 
Insane at Buffalo two years ago, and bas/rtiioe been 
wandering over Franc« and Great Britain, relumed 
to his homo l*u this State the other day perfectly 
cured, It Is reported. • J

It 1« Mid that glyrerlno In Ita pure state should not 
be used for chapped hands, a« It absorbs moisture 
from the skin, thus leaving II dry and liable to crack. 
When moderately diluted with water, however, glyc
erine laan excellent application.

The hunting acddenl which caused the Bari of 
Guilford's death a few days ago was a singular one. 
'White hunting io tbo Vale of Buckland be was tak
ing a flying leou, when bls horse turned a complete 1 
■omeraaulk and tiieo rolled over heavily on Ito rider/

Tbe Cartiidian l’harmoMuLtcal Journal d«ecribes 
a novel form ot stimulant, consist!ug of cocoa; 
Um, coffee, aud cinchona, put up in plugs like tobac
co. Tbo unwise awns of tote compound are more 
considerate than lobaoci chowers; they swallow the 
Jul».

The telegraph syatem of lh« British Islands, under 
ooutrol of tbe Post Office,'how amounts to 156,000 
mile«, and employs 17.000 Instruments. Tbe stand
ard ratals twelve words for a six pence, address In
cluded. Press meosagM alone now average a million 
words n day.

All aorta ot logenloui questions are asked con
cerning Pasteur's remedy for rabies. “ 8upp<we," in
quires a doctor, "tool one of toe Newark children to 
attacked with hydrophobia, bow are we to know 
whether the disease was caused by the dog bite or 
by Pasteur's tuoculallsg virus?"

Mlw Drich on. the young American lady who ba« 
shone In British royal and aristocratic circles, on ac
count of her beauty aud exceptional talent, says toe 
London Court Journal, to In Paris, where she to as
sured Of on equally amicable and flattering reception 
In the salon« ot toe French nobility.

Several physicians bavlog'repYrted to the BrUUh 
Mcdkal Journal cases of children whose weight at 
birth was only three pounds nr thereabout, a *practi 
tlooer with a long memory refers them back to toe 
Dtoftt, where It to too woJhat Infants ot one pound 
and upward have been born and reared.

The pereoas who Invested la the diving specula
tion to obtain £100,000 worth of gold which wu 
sunk years ago tn the ship Alfonso XIL,off toe west 
coast of Africa, have been rewarded by a harvest of 
gold from tbe gray sand .f*ield . The divers have got 
up nearly all toe gold, and have sent It to England.

A Berlin woman lately attempted to kill herself by 
drinking five ounce« of kerosene. She became un
conscious. but was fully restored to health lo three 
or four days. The *uDt.edtoJte Woctirnachrift tails of a 
man who drank ba bl lually an ordinary liquor glass 
of petroleum several time« weekly without any dis
agreeable oonsequeoces.

Tbe principal weather stations of the signal ser
vice have been furnished with the whirling psy
chrometer, Ju steal! of the wet and dry bulb dow Id 
om. In connection with this Instrument thermom
eters having cjllodrlcal Instead of spherical bulbs 
will be used, and new hygrometric tables for com- 
putingare bring prepared.

Mexico la said to possess only about 100 factories 
of all kinds, owing to toe paucity of water and the 
hilgh cost of fuel. Theese Ixtorles employ about 
13.,I0X0X0) hands, and those devoted to weaving <contain 
V.5W looms nod 236,000 spindles Tbe largeel cot
ton mill Is nt Queretaro.emploja 1,400 handiyrod man- 
ufacture« the unbleached doth worn by all Indiana.

A Montreal man lately sued a druggist for dam
ages from having been deprived of work for several 
weeks in consequence of taking a poison sold him by 
mistake. Tbe error was emsed by the wholesaler, 
who had labelled lb* package wrongly before sell
log It to tbo d st, The Coart held, however, 
that tbo druggist ild bare Verified the coméala of 
the package, and gave judgment for #200 and costa.

Sixty thousand muskote of tho old Springfield pat
tern have lately been sent from Western arsenals to 
tbe United States Armony at Springfield, Masa, to 
be made over. These wore bought by the Govern
ment near tbe close of tho war. but were never used. 
If sold by auction they would bring only a trifle; but 
tbo Govern moat saves three-fourths or more of their 
cost by rebuilding thorn into tbe present styis of arm.

A woman applied at tbe railroad office In Bangor, 
Me„ on Modder, for tickets for heroelf and child to 
Montana Sbe waa unable to tell to what particular 
point In the Territory she desired to go,but Informed 
the ticket agent that sho waa on route to Join bar 
busband and bad forgotten his exact address, al
though sure it was Montana. Tbo agent then named 
all tbo ciUos and towns In tho Territory that Be could 
possibly think ot,but It was no use. Sbe was unable to 
designate tbo right one, but was determined to start 
for Moutana, and she accordingly received a ticket 
for Helena.

The wonderful stories told of grata which bad 
boon made to grow after having Ha dormant for 
thousands ot years ta tbo hands of mummies do not 
seem to have any foundation ta tact. Mr. H. K. 
Parks state* ta tbo Jouraaf of /Menos that bo has

ta tho hand#

Tbo German Emperor William, and tbo Imperial 
Prixmao pay tbo full tailI od all private an0 Govaro- mecIt railways, wbethvc it M < _ . . r

for BU hl# roll

bo travois fro* on all Ct 
Weil as ou all Govern

aouh.be
pbyslc.il
would.be
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treatment of the

o Medical .School, Rruii<»-

I* Invaluable for dl«cn

VIOLIN-OUTFITS

I. had a terrible

continued use. effected a |* rtnauent

PILLOW HOLDER

FISHER’S
INHIBITOR

Prairie City Novelty Co, 69 Dearborn St, Chicago, Illinois.
1 UiwUm tiuocaMldAUofpap’rroaM* t&tetn.

LIEBIG'S CORN CURE WILL CURE

Chicago.

PROTECTOR

EBO£!fT>

produced no otlM 
•o good a* Ayer’

doctor* finally gave me up.
Pectoral relieved my lung

write» 
lungs.

Importante. 
upon in Midi

lung«. 
Mich.

o, shootlni 
was Invito

ugb. and th" 
Ay«r’»< b
*, and. 1A■ ii-

ho throat ami 
Da(Qc Crock,

zrr, of the Matú 
wick, Me., wrltf

mid for tin- «finrlh 
muludlc*. m-eupi

home» thousand* of t'jo brightest and 
lM!»t of tbelr luniatn If, however, the 
dl« a*e h taken In ll.nc, its terrible rav- 
agri may be prevented by the use of 
Ayer** Cherry Pectoral- Prof. F. Sweet-

■rr c*atnrted o> Mwvtb toevato a*.
rou Snore?

Dr. J. C Iyer A Co-.^(Analytical Chemists), Lowell, Mass. 
Fyr aale by all Druggist*.

“Medical science fan* 
inodync expectorant 
Cfe^rry Pectoral. H

fe^^S^J

CIIMSO.ROCtlSLUOIMCIFKUimr

FOR LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND-CHILDREN, 
PM ICE. OVLV *S.M.

n- AuevunwirB ms w wm raarw. ami. 5rjBZ>?3ESfta?Bs^-‘’*

a T. TERMOSTJ?* MA An, K I. 

fTHtrforthe mKTOBYOFTHE 
A XMOBIA FUOJTE, mailed free.

placr. n« n household remedy, that •«II Im* 
tilled by no. other preparation, Mr. 
Saturn I Itrnimf, Principal of Itmrllrtt 
School, l-owcll. Ma««., write*: “I IIwtr 
u«ed Ayer's ( berry Pectoral for art!• ml 
vearai hi cases of nevero cold, or llIi mat

I Iba Dorth 
dinner a: a 
be writes to 
fonder bow 
griper, with

£SS3^^

bBMTte wtrmcth M)4 eedvrura On Obe »»<<•.•• 
r. It B. HeweU (Uctvlaf IhrMRgk *•

swat help tn me la my renter and often w-rr 
»•**_•* UP*** •***«"-«•» H W

Cures Incipient Consumption

Consumption I» the blighting plague of In ail «»*<■» of Midden ailment«, ¡>fl<.rile 
our millón. In It* silent march through J the throat nml lung*, the hnn>«-dlut<- n 
the land. It h strallng away from our; AyeFa Cherry perioral 1« yf tin* hr.’I# '

DR. SOMERS’
Turkish. RohIu, Electric. uulphur. Mai- 

curili. Roman, and other VMIeate. 
Baths, the FINEST tn the eountn 
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, en

am laiuiij iww wwa.-w^,-. — ---- -
turkey, chicken pie. with four or five vegeiaara, and 
cranberry pie. to any nothing ot both wblaky and 
beer to drink/*____________ _________

Deeervla* ei CeuBdeaee. J
No article so richly deserve# tbe soUrs confidence 

ot the community as * Brown's Bronchial troche*, 
tbe well-known remedy for coughs and throat trou
bles. Flattering commendations have been received 
from many prominent men, who apeak from per- 
eooal ex penance. •<

*1 recommend their nee to public •peakers.'—Rev. 
E.H. CHAPDf. •

“A simple and elegant combination for Coughs, 
etc.’—Dr. 0. F. B1GUOW, Boston.

“Too well and favorably known to need com- 
meodaUou.’-Hon. Chas. A. Philps, tree. Maas. 
Senate. __ ______

Tbe Edinburgh Medical MMonary Sodelf re
ports the opening of Ita hospital In Hangchow. Many 
(bines, officiate Were present, and a number of the 
mandarine aubacribed liberally toward the building. 
A large ward for opium patients waa filled ou tbe 
first day. . *

kTION, aril the CURE OF asthma, 
CATARRH, HAY FEVER. BRON

CHITIS, and all Pulmonary 
Affactlona.

OXYGEN TREATMENT
h» raluf and raw »r Conaumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
F*»*r, Catarrh, Nervous, Prostration, etc. A-M KaMf 
• Manual.** m isurrn*# tm . • t iw »•./<. Four Colored, 
as. a*u>wdr. PEIRO, Chicago Opera House. i<W* «•# 
f- ky RemlaS*. t* e 1^ • r. .. r fet'MW' I*-***- m^ 3 NKM4,U4.

. Iitir-injw!r ofantfi • tf t.
vlwtdK «n Imiurtfr «{iM-k ib.-

A Bream Verted.
I bad a dream llilrty-lwo year. ago. Iwutben 

•bout Ottaen year, ot age, toll of Ma end iwrioo- 
atelyfood ot mt family, and mor. Mpeclrily of a 
dw rioter, who waa married to lb, French conaut 
redding In Gibraltar Ona night hl Iha month of 
Jamun, al aboot 2 r. M, I waa arouaad by Uta doIm 
ot my father (who had died four yeere pterion. to 
thia). -Emma, my child,’’ he eald, "Look a^ wo 
what Io baton, you - Poor, dear Emma, how you 
will bare Io cry In three monIha from thin. I 
looked and mw distinctly by my dear .taler before my 
eyea. she waa eery pale. Sb. eald to mo -l am 
eery lad with few. Tell mamma to[pul me to lad 
aod Io nloa dare I ehall be dead.” The apparition 
then dfaappaarad. and one oMOhd after that. I MW 
and fall a monstrous hurricane begin on tnasRsl 
and approach our house. Much sooner than I can 
dmcribell.tt.lt the bed under in. ebale and the 
bouw mln round, and In the ahoek th. whole of lb. 
Hat wher.Tal.pl waa-reduced Into one (real aun; 
arerywall which dlrlded It Into room, waa abaken 
down, and turning myself toward, the window 1 
aaw all the papera aod light object, blown out ot 
It Into tbe middle ot tbe equate. I mw a child 
blown from bla bouao'dowyi aod daabed against 
a curlage. A n-w panorama abowed ma u clear ae 
reality, my deer elater breathing her la.t, siting up 
her aool with a loud cry. -1 am my father, fam 
be beaten." "Ob! what hrely stars." Thia 
ream wu rmllud three montbe aod .keen day. 
attar I had IL It waa exactly aa I raw IL Now. 
bow can th. mind see an occurrence lefore II takee 
place? Are we then to belter. Io deetloy?

a UeLwvM sriA.dnWsd tetew 
•atonsteMsH WM CM, write U 
aorrtAtJi rA^at ritUAS

rariowklnda Take Dr. B- V. Pierce’, “FetorII. 
Preacrlptlon " and be cured. Price reduced to cm 
dollu. Bydniggtota.______ ’________ .

Tbe tunooa portrait ot Goatba by Heinrich Kolbe, 
which waa NOMUy diermwad after It bad baa, I el 
ter halt a century. I* aboot to be placed In the Na
tional Mnaeum at Berlin.

Ayer’s Cherry 1Pectoral,
Employed promptly, In cum* of Cold«, Cough«, HoarsencM, Sore Throat, Lot.. of 
Voice, and Influenza, prevents their becoming scriou«. and i>petdl^rc»tores-lo h< atilt 
lho«e who arc thus affected. This remedy I*. In the highest d«-grer, curative, and for 
Lary ngiti«, RrotichHI«, Asthma. Quinsy, or Catarrh, no other preparation I- >o • fl'.- 
coelou*. We further alate, with all confidence, fhut Ayer’» Cherry Pectoral

Imjcu added to my life by Ayer’s Cherry, 
Pectoral. I had been given tip to dlr. 
with what my pbyalcláns and friend* 
supposed ¥#♦ Consumption. I wm w«k 
jmd emaciated,ami coughed lua-wantl/ I 
procured a bottle of Ayer** Cherry Pecio- 
ral, and, before it wit all taken, I wan 
about my butlnra*. I have Iweir n strong 
and healthy man ever aluce.” Mr». S. H. 
Jackson, Far Rockaway. E. 1.. write»: 
“Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral saved me from 
Consumption, many year« ago.” A. C. 
Bell,New Glasgow, N.S.. writes: “More 
than twenty year* since, when a young 
man. I had a terrible cough, for a long 
tltnr. My system was run down, and 
my friend* thought I was going into a de
dine. Ily the u»e of Ayer’» Cherry Pct - 
toral, the alanning •yinptoin’Qli*ap|>cnml, 
and 1 speedily reentered my Wealth.”

LL Jk^OTTT

KANSAS!

SARAH A. DANSHIN, 

PHYSICIAN or TB« " NEW SCHOOL' 
>qo — Or. Motoda Mean.

OSeet 481 N. Gilmore St, Balt'more, Md

Pianos and Organs

The VERY BENT in th* market. IncluUIng <*»• OlobfiUad bET’KEIt 
HIP*-., MaUtoahsk and Emo Hano, tbe lacompsrable iJiTi.l ONG AX, 
and cheaper Plano and Orsans-all al lowot poaalbls prsc— for rash or on 
Ume. fail aod are o*,or writ- for terms and catalogue before buying. Tuning 
and repairing done. i*lao<M and Organs for rent. ^

ESTEY * CAMP, 
1OJ N. Broadway. St. Louie. 188 A 190 State St.. Chicago.

t|,r I«r**«fhn? mtn inl-i <s«ii

Tbs only Complexion Powder in Um world that Is 
without vulgarity, without Injury to the user, and 
without dooM a besutlfier, te Pozxoni's.

Danbarr makes oca-fourth of all the bats worn la 
the United States. It turns out hourly, on an aver- 
s<k 1343 hate.____________________

TO PRESERVE THE HEAD

MAGNETIC

0HUMi3S^«L 

I CURE FITS!

• 1.Ä* 
. 1A..0W0

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHANAN 

2U fort Avenue. Boston,

effectual remedy?* Mr. H. E. Sim¡ , 
Rogers. Texa«, write«: “ I .ontriol”1 / 

get ere cold, which suddenly dctd< •|»t| 
Into Pneumonia. prcMÍiting dungrrou« 
and obstinate symptom«. My pliyrichin at 
onto ordered the u*r of Ay. r> Cherr? 
Pectoral. HI* imtructlun* wen-folloiurd. 
áud Ibc re-ult wan u rt.|ild and' ficrmain nt 
cure." If. II. Wooda). Editor “In 
rntt,M Mc< unn> Ibburg. Pa., wrlie*:
“Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has «ai rd my life. 
After having suffered Mrsome lltm 'l’roof 
a disease of the lungs. Induced by bad 
cold*, and. when my friend* tliouglit • 
could not recover, 1 tried Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. In three month* I a«« wrll." 
Horace Falrbruther. Rockingham, Vf..

E^KlsB^- 

“ TU rfocCa prod wad *■ tbe vote* «>4 w Ox pm- 
p;sv?;=ALr-'V^^

TM AMMRMIAFNRMK It tbe teteSRHSMs 
t-wadsf aBebaeat tbelrroteaela MSB' ”-

Modjeaka-
Fl* mnirTArrrOlTK a fos^MM* fa #0 

PCLtt OM A nr AmcriOM. «W ms fa rvwar^- 
adaaamaetfe faaS «MM«f4mfJf.4. CATAJUU! 
^ajtotfmm n Ga** »*•*»****

WOBTH TK¥1.W.
Dr. D. D. TorI’b Brmrdy for tbr Cure 

of Hydrophobia.

Wound io be cautorlred with strong nitric add. 
and then dressed with one-half drachm of bella
donna ointment and seven and one-half drachms of 
f In tbe case of an adult th* following Internal 
remedy Is to betaken:

Kalil lodld.................Three drachm*
TincL Cinchona ..... ..Twudraclim» 
Syrup Simplex ..Foor diacbma

On* teblsspooofal after raH meaL 
For children from co. to Msec year, old half • 

teMPooatul to • nlUdMl dore, .nd for children 
from wren to twdre y.u* old, from oo. to Iwo 
teaapoontula. Pulling II to other word., two to Ure 
tor. child under reran. aod Or. graine for no. on- 
dulrnlnyruw Tbl> trr.lm.ol I. to b* followed 
tor on. WMk .wo when lb. dog I, not mM.u th. 
>lni«ot.n«ogry dog produce hydrophyte.

WlHO rabtw to murltmt lb. InUmuil to to b. 
ooulloowl tor Uirw wckn. I, web .cm. lb. fluid 
cut b. InJ.ctad wlUi good .Orel Io dow. of from 
Artery to thirty groin, ererr Iwo boom— 5.1. own.

It A.toul.bed tbe Public 
tobMrotlb. rmlgMllon of Or. Pl.ro. MlCon- 
gruanuui to dwote blrrw.lt .obly to bto tenor, u . 
pbyilclio. Il wm brcuM bto tru. comIIIum ■ war. 
Ur.rick.nd afflicted .rrrywh.r.. They wl I find 
Dr.PIUM’.-tiold.oMwIlol Dtacomy* • bMjfr 
curt UM ot bto KteoUto koowlrfg. Io U>.lr l»b«lf. 
CoMompttao. broocbltte. cough, brort dtoMM, t...r 
•nd «gur, intermittent f.wr, drop»y. n.ur.lgl., 
gollr. or Urick neck, .nd .11 dtoMM otlb. blood, 
•r. curtd by tote world-r.oowo«l median.. Ito 
&’“< wonderful, Ita action magical. By

AFFER. Sk.-'S’S' 
»IVKAWAY 1.000 Mf-Otwrittaff WmLIR« Ma 
ct-itim. It »ou want ooe ««id w juur uta». P O. and 
eipraaa office at our». Tag MatiowaL Co. S3 IW St. SI. Y

THE CARRIER DOVE.
A 10 PMe Moatblf JvomaJ devotfd to

SrmiTUALISM AND KEFOfíM.
Mitri and ("nbllabed bf MAK J 3CHLAS1NGEH at >u 

854 ^Bcoodwa/. Oakland. CaL
Mubwcription Prie*?, £1.00 per year

1 barn been . htk. mSkm from feterrb tor 
lb. PMI UtlMo ywm, with dtotwmlog pain owr my 
■yac UndMlly lb. dtoMM worked down upon my 
lung,. About • year Md • hilt ago I oommwrewd 
wing Ely’. Cmm Balm, with met gratifying ra- 
■ulte. and am today appar—rUy corwL—7- C. waa- 
MW. BoUand. Vl -----

■y Daughter and mye.lt; great .ulTer.re from 
Catarrh, bar. been cured by Ely's Cream Brim. My 
MUM ot em.ll motored and heal lb greatly Improred. 
-C. M. STMLnr. Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y. Eaay to 
nee. Price W cento. .' '

There to an ax-YT<»Preri4eat alite. It etemawbom 
oserybody hM forgotten tor many nara-DarM K. 
AlCtilMon ot Mlaaourt, who In UM wm cboaen by 

Uba Senate to Dll Ute plana ot Vlm-Pnridanl Wit
Ham B. King._________ '___________

• lay, why to nenthing
Either al rixta or al emw. -

Probably, my dear nerroue rimer, bKaoM you are 
Mfhringtrota BOB. otlb. dtoeare. peculiar to/our 
MX. You tar. a “draggiMteiown” feeling, th. 
back-.dr., poo are debilitated, you bare rrine ot

RELIG1U-PHILOSOPIIICAL JOURNAL

dmcribell.tt.lt
wher.Tal.pl
blrrw.lt
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(Cootiinraft frotn Flr»l !*«<<• »
gain». Aa to mesiuerbun and hyp not Ism, the 
underlying truth no doubt 1« that there aro 
susceptible persons who can he influenced 
mentally and bodily by men of strong rill 
<nd special physique, but that such patients 
and such operators are one In a hundred 
thousand—perhaps rarer still. The rest must 
continue to rely—more is the pity- on doc- 
tor« and on drugs.—Lundon Daily telegraph.

HEALING

* BY K. B. HOLBROOK.

tvu» Kail« «lb. IJrlUfe I'bllre&Mml JwiniM
I deelre to give 8ooie thonghte to the pub

lic through your valuable journal, on this 
topic. Healing: heailng by any means—by 
the prattle, nt medicine, allopathic, hommo- 
pathlc, eclectic, any and all those schools 
and varieties: healing In a more spiritual 
way—aagnetlc-heallng, spirit-healing, splr- 
ito-maguetlc healing: and three other pre
tended ways: faltb-healliijt. mind, or meta
physical healing, ChrMlan science healing, 
•nd the like. 1 probably cannot name all, 
for what a craze there is In these last!

Should we notice them, and what shall we 
nay? I guees many cores are effected. Won
derful stories come to us. who carelessly 
range on the outside, and I do not doubt they 
bare tenfold mors within their charmed 
circle, lu that all goes there unchallenged, 
and multiplier, as it goes.

You perceive. Mr. Editor, that I admit that 
cures-are effected under these last—faith 
cure, mlllil cure. etc. 1 have no disposition 
to deny. I eveu-rejolco at It. Lot cures bo 
«ffeetcl In any way and by any means pos
sible. and that aid the sick. And these meth
ode, It successful, are surely hotter than the 
old medical ways. And now an th the medi
cal ways. I want Io say right here I do not 
deride them altogether, as the inanuer of 
some of the Spiritualists Is. especially them 
that have got Into the wayot hand and Spirit 
treatment. Let none be alarmed or offended, 
It I say that 1 believe lu the usefulness of the 
whole Pharmscoparia. Every thing In It has 
been proved valuable, else II would .not have 
been placed there. Knowledge, though great, 
Is imperfect; fools rush Into tbs practice, 
mistakes aro made, and sometimes Injury 
done; bot that these medicines are In the 
main useful (pr those who want.them, 1 must 
believe, and better be used now by some who 
are lazily lopping around and seeklug to 
trouble magnetic healers and stealing 
strength from them. Nevertheleje I say. let 
us have something better. If we can, and less 

■ liable to abuse, aud I’asaert my belief that 
our magnetic way Is often better, and seldom 
injurious.

Now, Mr. Editor, what I want especially to 
Hay and bring tu the attention ofreaders and 
thinkers Is this, that this new tangled meth
od (for I class them all as one and here put 
all the various names) Is In fact (It wo will 
coma to the bottom ot it) the same (so far as 
It Is any thing) with our eplrlto-magnetlo- 
healing, or rather a subdivision under ft. 
Aud my assertion is, therefore, that, tn so 
tfar u it assumes to bo any thing else, and 
Haunts a now dame and claims dlstlncllvc- 
new andorlglnalltyill Isa fraud; and farther, 

••that when it denies Spiritualism and wars 
•upon II (and this to done) It Is a flagrant 
■mud In tact; bpt I do not wish to say that 
these new devotees know It.

I say, Mr. Editor, what they effect In heal- 
•lnx Is spiritualistic; wbst they pretend as a 
'.philosophy, what they bold out as a cause 
•nd a methodjj f*a—rot—he—rwi•s—e. ”He—re-*in I-*s -a 
great curiosity Indeed. M—ost Is old and 
threadbare, and some is ver7y remote. To be 
healed by faith tn the S>onnot God is, of 
course, bnt a revHal ot tha-t--w---h--i-ch oot<ee ex- 
fa—te—d,,b—ut.w—en—tunder many,c-e--n--t-u--r-i--e-s-- Iago. I 

fludieve tho Christian Scientist Is one nqme, 
and here Is some recent Invention, some new 
reading of tbe Bible, and so much at vari
ance with prevailing Christianity as to bo 
held utterly heretic by It. The mlnd-curlst 
adepts as true the theory attributed to Berko- 
ly, that all In the universe is mind and there 

its no matteuLteo old and very remote, and 
-wMont any respectable support as a ph lies-' 

M>phy«
aS the first glance. Mr. Editor, we would 

-lie jnstlfled in stepping back with wonder at 
the revival ot these old pretences, and then 
at the rapidity of this new movement. It Is 
-commonly said that great things move slow, 
and new truths come hard. But this Mrs.

-'Eddy, of Boston, Is a kind of queen bee that 
'canhatch out almost In a dayall over the 
'country tall swarms (millions are they not?) 
St fully fledged selentlete-and philosophers; 
4nd all these, loo, aro something like the bee 
—they are born at once to their foil capaci
ties; at least If they pay something like »300, 
and they enter at once into the great field ot 
humanity, full ot learning, fall of genius, 
fall of power, have received at once into 
their capacious souls a new philosophy with 
uo trouble, though It baa baffled the wisest 
ot the world before; and they go forth heal
ing (or pretend to). And these In their turn 
(woudeifnl to tell) swarm, too, and philos
ophers and healers are made tn an hour (at 
leaatfo — or no' '. and these, too, as well 
can eopa with any t Mog In the shape ot phi- 
loeophy

I sajr jnstlfled (n the common
eoareo <>f affairs, in having doubts as to the 
esudlty ot thia thlnj(from the rapidity of Its 
■frowth. A toadstool grows tn a night, but 

/thaw it Is only a toadstool. A wonder It pbll- 
■ oeepben, metaphysicians, Scientists and pro

pagandists ot a God like faith, and hence 
bealora and teachers ot healing,can be made 
tn a night as well, and still be really wise 
and valuable!

Aid then, again, they, or some of them, 
take co easily to tbe very hardest nubs at 
nMloeepby. That the core ot disease may.be 
enade by the mind, It la a elear thing to aay, 
that tbe disease Is of tbe mind alone, and 
(oethwllh they say that there Is no matter— 
•all la mind; and they say It so easily, they 
clothe themeoj.-oe as with a mantle, ao.d ait 

-down to rest ¿king no questions. But who 
Ts It that h«b said this. It any body, who 
thinks dr thought? It' la attributed to Bishop 
Berkely, and he only said it because nt the 
difficulty of asserting any thing of knowl
edge -except onr mental states which we 
dknow from cooxlousnrea. Even be did not 
aiwcrt that there was no matter, but only 
Able, that wo could not prove It, tn this that 
ra could, not tell bow such mental statee 
were produced. But the whole world has 
laughed at the proposition and sueb a theory 
baa had no following. Always excepting in 
the present Instance; now U is drawn In 
easily—there u no natter. All dlssase U of 
thought; therefore thought ean remove the 
thought of disease. No proof Is vonohsafed

and explain that bthai-raloe, 
tent, bo bas no pain, only a 
d so on. Bat even oor healer

after he has got a big fee (I guère), and has 
turned tbe first corner, will not only crack.a 
Binilo, but buret with laughter at the credi
bility and gullibility of a certain portion of 
the world; I mean It he got his fee; but sup
pose the patient got quite out of patience at 
each tolly and said, - It there Is no matter, 
It Is no matter about the fee."

Some of these make a special point to deny 
SjdHinallam. At one of the Institutions 
where Lealled (for their card was out) there 
was a lady and two gentlemen. The lady 
was boss; two years ago she became a Spirit
ualist, and was a medium and greatly abus
ed, now knew that all .was of tbe devil, 
and In qnlte an over-enthudastle wav de
nounced all Spiritualism. But as 1 stated 
that Thad been a Spiritualist for over thirty 
years, aud presented nomo reasons calmly, 
she turned me over to tbe gentlemen. But 1 
put questions to them about tlielr views on 
healing, some that reached inwardly; they 
said I had better ask those more learned, for 
they commenced to learn about two months 
ago. They looked fat and hippy, and on this 
point I did not disturb them mòre. I did not 
even send any patients there a» I had In
tended. If tbe outlook was rlabt. But yet 1 
gores and I will admit that healing Is effect 
ed In a certain da« ot case«, by each and 
all these methods, treating them as many, or 
by this method, treating them as one. and tho 
method Is the spiritualistic one; and all this 
gibberish end professional jargon which 
none can understand (that Is why they can 
learn It iti a night because they can't learn 
any more), which .Is used professedly as an 
explanation, and yet Is no explanation, Is 
the "presto change"; "now you see It and 
now yon don't," lhe cabalistic language, tho 
charm words, for the show of eonv> reason on 
their side to conceal the real cause, and give 
character and Individuality te their otelm.

Here aro some more of tnelr statements of 
their taethods: that it Is not necessary for 
the healer to tonch the patient; not neces
sary to look at. nor concentrate the mind on, 
may sit back to back. etc., etc. Items named, 
and I do not doubt they aro done to distin
guish their work from the work ot the Sptf- 
Itnallstó.

For brevity, 1 must pass by these ôTïer glit
tering generalities that they have woven 
Into their garments for a coverlng.-soch as 
this: there Is bnt one spirit and that Is God 
(how will they prove It?); the now mothmpof 
reading the Bible, that Is broached, and faith 
in the Son of God; and let the above remarks 
as to their philosophical principle that “ there 
Is no matter, all Is mln-1," stand for a sample 

■ ot my remarks as to them, and come to toy 
statement how it la that their Instances of 
healing are Identically the same as by the 
Spiritualists, by spirito-magnetlc healing.

How Is healing effected? I cannot go Into 
this In detalL but only to state what they do 
and effwl'tSolily wliat we do. or may be re
solved by what we do. The matter of mag- 
nolle and spirit healing wo know, nr we 
know something of; and knowing this. It Is 
not good philosophy to bring lo another pow 
er until compelled. The mind carisi says, 
as an evidence ot another and superior pow
er. It la not necessary for the healer to touch 
lhe patient, and the like. Very well, who 
says It Is? Bot when be says It Ib no ad
vantage to touch, and therefore tbs rale Is 
not to do It, I wonder It there Is any one that 
can believe It? Can any mere mental power 
alone affect the cold fool, as well as tbe 
warm hand tn conjunction,or that can bring 
down the rigidity ot tbe muscle« lu the 
cramM of rheumatism, or tbe choiera? I 
guresBot.

Bnl healing can be effected without touch
Ing.! Those things, or Influences, which 
bring health are almost Inflnlte.and as uriny 
unseen as seen. It Is being revealed morsand 
more every day about the nnseen Influence«. 
Every body and every thing glvea off and 
takes on health or disease: health-giving In
fluences, or deteriorating influence« (for dis
ease in not an affirmative tbln'A only the ab
sence ot health). Two ladles may treat house 
piante tbe name, all conditions the same, ex
cept themselves; one will Uve bright plants, 
the other dull. -And. eobf birds. A member 
of a family diessay a pet child, and there 
are Instanced where her pet flowers and her 
bird droop ajjd die too. Spirits have • great 
power of healing through mediums. .We 
must believe they may do something with
out. or at least without external demonstra- 
Hone. A lady told me lo this city that; baring 
dislocated'the hip, it was replaced by spirit 
power alone, and that requires great strength. 
A splrlto-magnetic healer In this city tejd 
me lately he ha<l healed, or bad been tnstru- 
mentail In healing a patient many years bed
ridden, and she about 300 miles away. Many 
ot our healers, and one close by that I could 
name, are constantly treating and healing 
those that are absent. So It Is possible and 
«xen probable, that a healer may vIbII a pa
tient and talk of mind and matter, ot a new 
reading-ot the Bible, ot one spirit and only 
one, or about faith, and the spirit forces may 
use the combinations, ths adaptations ot lbs 
two. or more, for the restoration ot tbe sick. 
And tne same ateo If they talked nt Adam Je- 
hoehanbat, Tom Faine, or any other fellow, 
and the effect would' ba thp same, or might 

,be. 1 aay mlgfiVLe. but. I wish tc pay defer- 
eqpb to tbe power of faith. Faith Is not 
strictly a power, not it gives the better 
chance tor the r.’al power to operate. Faith, 
opens tbs door'and ooneentratee all favorable 
tendendo, or influences, «nd vyant of faith 
close« tbsMoor and ajops the flow of all aneb 
Inflnencea. Faith in the healer, and that be 
can perform, often depenlla greatly on what 
bo la enppoeed to be. and what Influences be 
brings with him. If tbs patient believes In 
Jeans, «nd that his disciple« «lone ean heal, 
while others cannot, be.mnai also know Or 
believe that his proposed hosier Is a disciple 
Of Jeens. So, ciao. If the pallet? baa faith in 
a mind-core, or *aChrktiiL Sclrntlat, there 
la a corresponding philosophy, and corres
ponding effects- " This fa tbe milk tn tho 
ooeoanuL" How did it get In? From peo- 
Sls'e prejudice«, from want - of knowledge.
pirli healing is new; people do not vet un

derstand It, and they distrust, bnt believe In 
some other power (supposed: bnt It la tbe 
same. The »rfrltadeelre to heal-and allevi
ate sorrow, and will do It, If conditions are 
offered, Irmptetlve of what name tbsy are 
called. Hence it la that healing la perform
ed by, or through, or by tbe ald of, different 
thinkers. I have some sympathy for them 
all, as for those struggling for light, hot yet 
in ths shadows. I prefer that they should 
come to the tall light and acknowledge the 
trae goda. Bat I sympathize In different de- 
gree»—very IItti» with ttx»o. if any there be. 
who know the true source of power,.bot who 
strive to differentiate and so hobbylze them- 
selvas, apd thereby gain notoriety and pelf, 
and pretend to healing which la not done, or 
if it la dona, that knowingly rater to. tbs 
wrong eaoM and appeal to a false philoso
phy, especially that which la ridieolooa and 
absurd. . Among onr gods, lot oa hare Wis
dom. Troth ano Honor.

I had thought, Mr. Editor, to apeak oot sod 
attempt.to daeeriba thè Iras Heater, tbs one 
that dispenses all ths materia medica rigbt-

ly; that causes health and happiness where- 
ever he goes, to both body and spirit; that 
giljns the Confidence and faith of every one, 
etc., etc., and especially how every one sbonld 
be-hlsown physician, be well, keep well, and 
die becausb he wants to, the good spirits aid
ing and comforting all, etc., etc., but I see 
there Is no more space for me now.

Chicago. III.

tear. The same difficulty exists as In every 
orm of disease to which the valves are lia
ble. 1 Toaallowrrecovery,■apphysical rremova 

or supply of.tlseue becomes necessary; and. 
as our minds are constituted, and in the 
riresent state of our knowledge, this Is plain- 
I y to us an Impossibility.—Scientific Ameri
can.

f;£'» 
i. rrta,*7 
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MIND CURES.

Wlthln tbe last comparatively few months, 
the possibility and practicability of curing 
diseases of all forms without the use of med
icines or any other physical agencies have 
been pressed upon public attention with very 
f;reat zeal and sarnestneM. There Is noth- 

ng new In the Idea; It is as old as the most 
anolent of all records, and baa assamed vari
ous features in various ages, according to 
tho environment. The present form Is ap
parently the resnlt, and a very natnral one. 
of the Importance which studies In psycholo
gy have been gradually assuming. At pres
ent, the Idea of '* mind cures” Is tbe domin
ant one, which will doubtless llveout Its day 
and disappear; bnt It Is worth while to con
sider briefly Ita claims, for II Is surely doing 
no small amount or Injury in many cases, 
some of them being those In which remark
able cures hare been claimed. The strong
hold of the “ mind core " as yet Is In Boston.

It Is quito manifest that the claims which 
are put forth depend for the possibility of 
their fulfillment on two things: 1. The act 
uallty and potentiality of “ thought transfer
ence''; and 2. tho limit of the power which 
can bo everted by mental energy, not only on 
bodily functions, but on. the living tiranos 
and organic changes.

If Hie first point -"Iransfereneeof thought" 
—cannot be thoroughly established, wo have 
nothing whatever on which to base a belief 
that" mind cure" Is any more than a delu
sion. The one who Is to act the part of '* heal
er" simply turns his own mental power and 
attention In upon himself, concentrating hla 
energy upon the Idea that tbe patient Is free 
from disease. This he does while sitting by 
tbe patient's side, though It I» claimed by 
some that It can be done without even com-
log Into, tbs patient’s presence or entering 
hl» house. In proportion as- his vital force, 
that Is, bls nerve force, becomes absorbed in 
this ouo thing, It Is transferred to the mind 
'of the patient, who la thus brought into phys
ical relation with him. and is under his con
trol to such a degree that what he believes, 
tbe patient necessarily believes. The patient 
'thus believes that he Is well, and, as lhe re
a' nil, he Is well, either Immediately or speed- 
i1ly. This is the theory aud the action, ac- 
1cording to their own statements.

It Is buffair to say that'the evidence In 
,favor of " mind transference” I» exceedingly 

.small. Very carefoLFxperlments have been 
m. ade, both In Europe and In tills country, 
and no fair-minded person can ray that Hie 
.proofs of transference of an Idea from one 
mind to another without external agency go 
any farther than what would be obtained 
f,rom the doctrine of chances by means ot ac
cidental coincidence.

But now. In order to give every possible 
a. dvantage to the advocates of “mind cure«," 
l,et us admit for the occasion all that Is 
claimed by any one of tbe reality and extent 
ot thought transference, and see bow tar It 
can carry us. No one proteases to deny that 

t,he Influence of the mind over the sanitary 
condition ot tbe body to exceedingly great, 
,though It has In medical practice been sadly jdisregarded, In times past. We know well 
t-hat in every fora: of disease tbe patient ean 
ibe very largely benefited by those attendant 
c, lrcnmatances which give tone and hopeful- 
jness to the mind, and specially by tbs «Sorto 
,of his own will. We have no reason to ques- 
-tion that In many Instances tbe balance be
tween life and death can be held and deter- 
,mined liy ths patient's oetnal will power.

We know also that multitudes of eases are 
<daljy occurring, Involving very great ex- 

h| austion and distress, with not unfrequently 
most acute pain, in which the disease to 
purely and solely functional, that ts, there 
Is no organic change of any tissue, so far as 
we can ascertain. These patients, as a rule, 
,are In no danger whatever, notwithstanding 
tho frightful symptoms which thoy exhibit. 

■Their case can terminate rapidly, and evon 
iInstantly. In recovery, of which perfectly up- 
numbered Instances ean be given. Many 
who have been "bedridden " for years recover 
In thia martnei\ And one point in addition 

,ought to be mentioned—every possible symp
tom of organic disease l.i continually elmu- 
la ted by these functional forms eo complete
ly as to deceive the friends of the patient 
,and not unfrequently the physician himself. 
1These cases can be largeb controlled by the 
mind; they are wltbuKth^reech of the 

-•' mind cure." ‘
In many otthem, the maehliten Is In suf

ficiently good order for running; It lacks 
,only steam. lu them, a mind healer may 
make not only a complete cure, bnt one that 
to permanent, tn others, the musclee have 
been so long without use that they have be
come sadly weakened; and while the stimul
us of hope under tbe Influence of the mind 
healer springs them late energy, eo that the 
one who to fearfully erlppled ean and does 
move at will, thus palling oh reoord another 
“cure? yet the reaction As as sure, though 
not quite so rapid. Within one, or perhaps 
two day.«, the new-found strength begins to 
elnk-awsy, and presently tbe patient luu be
come mneb worse than before, and common
ly (a permanently injured, and hopelessly so, 
whereas different treatment might have made 
a alow but a steady and complete recovery. 
These eases aré more common than those 
flret mentioned.

Tbe advocates of lhe " mind core " claim. 
K to true, that the view here given does not 
i «present the case fairly. They state con
tinually that orgsnlo diseases are healed as 
promptly and as readily u those which are 
only runetlqnal. In regard to this, we must 
remember two things: First, that function
al diseases, as already ahown. simulate the 
organic completely, and are constantly mis
taken for .them; and that the practice of 
every physician J shows him that their pro
portionate number to by many fold tbe great
er. But the main difficulty to tn tbe second 
point, Vhioh to that an Instantaneous cure 
ot a serious organic disease Ip Impossible 
through any natural agenoy.' This point, 
though sure and certain, is taken but seldom
Into tho sooounL

Aa organicdisease neeroearlly Involves a 
change ot tisane. There to in the affected 
organ an Increase or a diminution ot lhe 
natural tissue Itself, or otherwise a tlrane of 
dtolinot nature to aubriltuted for IL Refer-

e and act 
ven if tbe

tinue In wiitlht a- •h—ard‘ 
perillo--o--r-d--l-u--m--

sound, what could remove the fluid Already 
proaent and choking oat the Ute ot the pa
tient f It panes MM that any agent, either 
mental er physical. eooM -eaaae It in dUap-

Menial Science of Disease end Its Core.

lu treating a'patient by the mental meth
od, It Ib desirable to learn the particular 
mental disturbance which lies back ot the 
diseaae, forthat Is the real malady. We need 
to alm at something, and not merely to pro
ject onr mental force into blank space. Wo 
consider it a fundamental maxim In lhe 
pbrenopatblc system, that all morbid eondl- 
tlona or the body are effects, of which some 
mental lobarmony. some aberration from a 
perfroily sound mental condition Is the^auaey.' 
Disease In the body baa a pre-exlstenee In 
fimo antecedent abnormality of the mind.

o cure It Implies the removal of the cause 
of It. We ran sometimes ascertain what the 
mental cause of a malady is from the state 
meat ot the soaree of his unhappiness by the 
patient, which he Is ottentlmesonly too will
ing to give. It will always be fonnd to be 
some Illusion ot the senauoua mind, some 
wrong way ot thinking, which has generated 
a wrong way ot feeling and acting. This 
fallacy must be corrected, for It sustains a 
causal relation to hie malady. On lhe de
velopment of the Intultkro In us. we ean per
ceive at a glance, and with well nigh un
erring certainly, the mental cause of the dis
ease— ttuUreystone ot the arch. The practice 
of tho phrenopathic method of core will serve 
to qulckaiLthe Intuitive perception In ns. so 
that the least hint from the patient will 
open up thewhole mental history of the nee. 
It Is one of the most Interesting and Import
ant Inquiries In mental therapeutics to study 
the relation of particular diseases, as con
sumption, dyspepsia, rheumatism.dropsy, and 
other maladies, to special mental canses. We 
know that certain abnormal mental state« 
translate themselves with Instantaneous cel
erity Into an organic expression. Tiko the 
feeling of fear, when it exists In any degree 
of Intensity, as an Illustration. It quickens, I 
and st the same lime weakens, the action of 
the heart, and Instead of the regular systolic 
and diastolic movement, we have a quick and 
Irregular action, a spasmodic flatter. It the 
fear becomes permanent, lu the form ot a 
mental habit, the corresponding bodily con
dition becomes chronic. Palpitation of the 
heart, as Swedenborg affirmed more than a 
century ago. signifies fear. As lhe action of 
the heart Is a fundamental or primary move
ment. on which others depend, whatever mod- IJ 
ules its action must affect the vital condi
tion ot everyorean and tissue of the corpor
eal structure. All physiological movements 
and functions depend on a mental energy J 
uetliig consciously or unconsciously. - Tho 
mind and the body, like the spiritual and 
natural worlds, are connected by a fixed law 
of correspondence, which Is as uniform and 
invariable In Its operation as atty ot t^elawH 
of nature. This taw baa a deep practical 
value other |han Its nee In the Interpreta
tion of lhe Scriptures. Il has Its use In men
tal therapeutics. Correspondence has been 
defined to be " the appearance ot the Internal 
in the external, and Its representation there- 
in."—¿.Arcano Celnlla, &423.1 All external 
things, as the varying conditions of nature, 
and of the human body, are In reality only 
modifications of the mind. External things 
signify and represent things next Interior to 
them. The body of man corresponds to what 
Panl denominate« ths psychical body (badly 
translated the natural body), aud this to the 
animal eonl. Speech corresponds to thought, 
for It Is ths outward exjrfésalon of thought. 
Correspondence Is theUaw of creation, and 
all the objects ot nature are but the echo of 
spiritual things. It ixpraesea the relation 
of cans« and effect, and ■ knowledge of thia 
ancient selence must be ot great value In a 
system ot rhienopathy or mental cure. Swe
denborg assvta that “ correspondences have 
all force, insomuch that what Is done on 
earth, according to correspondence, avails In 
heaven, for correspondence Is from the Di
vine. All the miracles recorded in the Word 
were done by correspondence."—(A rcann Ct- 
lt.tia, MI5.) All tbe marvels ot the magic 
were effected io the same way; tor ougl«,. 
which signifies wisdom, is the knowledge ot 
spiritual things. All conjunction of natur
al things with spiritual, and lu general ot 
Inferior things with superior (or the external 
with tbe Internal, as lhe body with the soul) 
ib effected by It. For correspondence Is not 
given uniera Interior things (*b [ whlqh la 
meant all material objects) bv subordination 
are subjected to superior things, and when 
they are subjected the superior things act In 
the Inferior altogether as a canse In aq 
effect."—(Arcana Celertia, 8778.)

According to this universal law, every dis
eased condition of Ute body must have Us 
canse In some wrong mental state, tor there 
Is nothing in tbe body that Is not first In the 
mind. The movemeut of the arm Ib raising 
Il to the head. Is first a mental act—a desire 
Intensified Into a volition. As a ward is the 
outward correspondent and expmskoo of a 
thought or idea, go every dieease Is, m 11 
wkre. a word that means some aboonul 
mental state. In order that ths mind-core 
system may become a meatal eeleoee. wp 
most ascertain the relation oftbevarlods 
diseases to particular dlstarbeuees of the 11 
mental harmony. Il Is to bo hoped that some I I 
one will give ns something in mental physi
ology that *111 meet this want. In regard to 
some diseases, there are already certain well- 
eatabllshed principles as lo their connection 
with the mind. We may bo able to give a 
tew of them. Bot It is entering a territory 
that has not been explored by medical eel- 11 
cnee, and onr knowledge la fragmentary.— I; 
Dr. W. F. Eran» in Mmtal Seiner Magazine. 1
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